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w:r'i ting. ·'i-s · ~6~~-. than .the aO:t~mati6. ·.i,m~;>ie"meritation 
. of a series· o~·· discrete ·_ sJ.t~ils:· __ Rat~er, i't i .s an actiye. · ·- ';_-
rel~tionship. of mind,' lang~·age an;i ~~n • . -T~e · . tl\~~e on·~. uses. 
- .., . : ' ., ' I:, , . . 
the pen, the ·more is one's 4:hought -fostered ' through ' the . ' -· 
. - . -:· • . - ' • •' -. . ' . . . \ • . ' ! • 
·. written word. one. veiy. large·. ~cti~~ .body -·of- w~ite.rs : c·orn_-
" . ·~ . . - ' . . ' . . . ' . . 
' ' _prises t~e. st_udents who' attend high ' sc;:hob?- ~ ' 
. '
'. 
. ; : 
', ' 
· ' The p.urpose- of this" thesis. w~s. to descri_be ~. the · 
~~Y.s · ii1 -~hich · high -.· s~hool- -~e-~ch~rs. an~.' ~tuden~~ wri ti·n~ · --:- . -
. . / . ' 
..  
• ' • --:- • • ~- • ' ' • ' • • • • • • ' • • '' •• • t • • 4 • • • • • 
as . part of 'the . instructional programme in ·English, Mathematics~ 
··social· ~tu~iie~, s~c~~. ~~d :.~~lic;rio~~- ~~uC:a.tion~ . . _E~~in~- - -·· ... ~ -
/ : ··- - ' , • ... ' 
-'tisn· ,of ttie·· raw data pro_vi~ed" by teachei~ and ' studen-t;s .. 
~evea1e'd tbat' while the're a~e: a . vat~ety o:f 'uses :to . which 
-:· - wri t :ing is put . in New,foundlaiui h~'gh 
~ '' . . ' . . ... 
-thr 'de~el.~pinent· of .:student'. thoug~t . 
schoois., not all .foster ·.. . .' 
. - . ... 
. · ' 
.. . ·Dttta: was\ ~~l),.~cted t'hrou~h . the· U!:!e 'of · tigh_tly:-
, . . ·\ ' "--- . ' ' ' ,. ' ·. ._. 
struc~ured · questionna;ires .'and . open~·end~d . j.nterview questio'Ils · 
. . . . ·~ ~ .. - . . . : . . . . ' ' 
. ; : ~.n a· .replic::ation ' .. o£> studies by Dan Donian and_ Nancy MeG~.~~. · 
. .. . 
.. ' • 
· in th~: ·un~ted States. 
• , 
. .. . 
_ · ·A seventy_ percent return of th~ teacher question,;.. 
. I .· , 
·J· 
! 
.. r . . . ·_ . o' l, .. . . : ' •' . ' .· . -: 
naires: ge-nerally--- suppor-~ed the · ·findings of ·bonlan ·. an¢1 _McGee·. 
. . ·. . . . ' . . . . ' . . . ' . .' .. . . . . . .· . . : ' . . ' . .. ~ .·-. . ·. 
Of the ·four areas producing~ent results, ~three ~ <·length· . -_ 
' ··· - . •'· ' :.._ . ' ' ' , ' " ' . ' ' · ·_ .. __ ' ' .. 
of as:sig:nin~Ijt~, .. the m.ethod._.:of :teach,ihg wri ~ing ~- . ,and 'the -.... ~ . ~. 
-. : ' .. . . 
~ . . , . ' ' . . . ~ . . 
.· ques_ti~n of. re.sp_onstbility. f_or '.teac.hing writing), · m~Y. · be' 
•, ' 
., ' . ' 
. . . ·~ 
.. ·ii 
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said to ·be positive. ~d· e'ncoura~fng" s '.igns ·.of .. t_he ·-us'e of -.. -. 
. ' . . . . :,· . . ' I 
I . 
. / 
' • .. 
.. : I 
. w~·iJing . ·in Newfo,uhd.lan.-p. :scb6ols • · '~· · · · · . . . . ·
•• .. • • . • • ;'Ill. • •• : •. • • - • •• • • • • ·•• •• • • • 
· :. · · The teacher interviews -. indicated tti·at· teacher!f in 
•. ' .. - . :_ . . . . . ~ . _; '. ~ . . · . ' ..  . . ·:': ··: . .~ ... : 
ali . subject preas . (-1) conside.red the ~ apili ty. t.o· write · a 
... 
·. ve.ry i~po'rtan't . ~·n~ \:iebess~y s;kill ; {2') ·expected ' •st~dents . ~' 
I, . . • ' · " •, ' . • ,• · I : • , 
• • • • t • • • :·. • • . ' . • • ~·. • • • • • .. 
·. tO·· use wd,:ting as· ·a· means Of proces-sing neW information, :· . -
. • • . • • • • • •• ~ • ~ • t • • . • • • .... • • • • • • • :·. .... • . • • . • •• • • -/ '1 . . : • . 
(3) - ~~houg~t s_~udents · wr()te be_st when giv~n . ti~e· an~ · gtiidan9~, 
· · (~) felt··: _stron~~; ~bo~t the:: ~e~~ for .· ~ ·~phoql. l~ngti~~~ _ · - . 
~ · · . · ·::·~ · . .. · · .: .) ·,_ · :. : ·. · . .. · · .· . · ,·- · ·: ...... · ~_ . '· · 
. . : 
·· .. 
. . .~! 
. . 
. . , ·- . policy, -...and · 1(5) found tex.tbook . assignments ·less ·than · · ' 
. - ·· , . b • . • ' •• • • . . , . • • • • •• : : - • • ... ' •. • • • '• - : . .. , . • • • • .• • • - '· 
. ·~-: adequat~. ~·- ·. · :_ ·., . · : 
., 
..• 
• •. 1 
. , ·. 
.. : ·:An~lx~d:; of th~ . student :sur~~ys -a~d inte:i:-:\.;i~ws ;~_th -. .' ,< .. 
' • ' 
.. 
. fi,rs't;·. yeat; M~Iri~:ri'al ·Uniyer'sity .· students reve.~led . . th~~ · writ- -
. ' •• ! •, ' . ·' . 
ing t~chpiq~e~·- su~.h 'a~ . rewriting- ~and re_vision ·h~d . n_o~ be~n . 
. . . . . . . . : . . . - .. . . 
used ···rmich . in •their .hl~h school · years • . Not~taki-ng and out- · 
•, . . . . . . ' ' . . . ~ : . . 
lird.ng' had be~n: used; wit:.h .testi·ng and teacher 'ins.istence .· 
' . - ··. ,. , , .. I ' • . . . , . , . • . . . , , . , ,_ .:·· -.: 
. stU:dents were more'· concerhed 
'• 
. b~ing ·the .major:? rnotivato.rs ~ 
. . .· - ; •. 
with wr'iting· .now that ·they · w~re - Upiversity students -than· " 
. . . . . . 
they ha4 been whil.e . att:Emding. high schoc;)l. . ·.' : . 
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·. Rec;.o~endation·s arisiri9 from. the study"we·re dire.c~ed · · 
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. • J t~-. t:.hree · gi-oup~ _: · i) ·: provincial' .. educatipn~~ bo!Ues; ii.) · loc~.:J-
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. . . : . . . . ·. ' . • ~ . .,· . ·_ . . ; . - ' ·' . . . ' ~ . ' . -· -
.. . . . .. . . recommendati.:ons 'wete: 
' . , • • * ·' 
. - ~ - ) . . •, . .. ' ~. ·. ' . . . . 
.. . . ... · 1 .~ , •'. the e~t~blJ-shment. of_ .pro,fessio~al . ·and , academic;:_· 
· · cours·es. d~voted ·exclusively to writi ng; : . · 
. . ' . . ... . . . - . 
_. 2 .-·: . · th~ ~._pr~vinci~l:: ~~~ptiori ·of .a· .~:L~rig~a~e· Across 
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the promot~n ·of, local ·r~s·earch; . 
• ," · ' r· ., 
the 'adoption by .-school.s : of t;.he'ir. ·own lim.:.' ~ . · 
guage pol~C?Y for . ·all t.eacher~; .. and . .' .. 
th~ nee~: to in9r~as~ s.~~d~nt 'Wrft~ng· 
activity·. •. - /-
' . ' 
Thi~ ~nyest.igat~o~ .. cpncludes,,. t~a~, · . wl;iil~.e .there·· 
'are'. areas . needed ' for innnediate· · attention in writing . in 
·; . ~ ' " : , ' 
u.,. 
. ·.·· . Newfo':lq-aia~¢1 -high s.ch.oo!:~; .. ·th~~e is ·. ·m:uGh. to b·e,. ~pt~~~~.t_ic :: 
abou·t:. - In :particular, t·~~·_', ,attitude oJ: . t:~~cher~ \ to\;\?a;-ds :. 
· ·~~~a:~ . C;:omrno~ ' respon~ibi_l.ity .·£~; te.achi~~-. ~ritin·g 'i~~ic;t~s.-. :. 
·: ' 4· .. . '· " . '. ' 
. ,:. ' ·:their' w{llirigness~ to f~ce the . c'halienge 'of. fost~.rl.~g .thi~ ' 
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__ ... . 
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/ ; ~~hool •. · : .. ~ri -. t~~·: :~~~~~d. ~~a~~s;...:~-s~~:ssor~· ,· (~.~~· Nati9nal: · ·· .. · . . 
-. • ' • ";' ,; ' • - -: ;. • • I ~. ' : / • .. • .: ,, '' • , ' ' ' 0 •fll 
... . . ·. '~ssessment o~ Educati-onal·. Progres~) · i ,n '1975 · ~oncludec;l · _th~t · 
. :- . . . . ' " ' ' . . ' ' . ;. : - " ' . ' ·. . ' .. : '· . ... . . :. Jlflfi: ' . . . . '• . 
-the. writing· of st'Udents had ·. ~eclii)ed in: t'erms· Q( overall 
. - . . ' . . . ·:.. . . . . '. .  . . . . - . . : ' ·- ' . . ~ . . : . . . .' . -
:quality when -compared. to the writfnq, ·of s'tudents in 1969 • . ' . ', ' ' 
• • ~ • •• •• · ..:. . ·~-\ •• • :.· · , • • :· •• t : . : • .. . -~ , • .. : ••• :-· : • • >:; ·.. . .· :. : :·_: . . . ·. ::' ' . ... . 
·: 'J;'he SAT (Scho1astic· .Aptitl,lde Test) · ~cqres of 1975 ·.also 
. . . .. . · . :' ·, ~ ··.~efl:ec~~~l· tn~.:·· ~~-ii~:~e · ~~ ·v~rbill.· ·,-a:biati ~ ': ~~~- ··~atter. ··how-·· _, .. 
• • • • : • ' . : ' , -~ , • • , • • • I ·, : . 
•• : ( . :. ' . ' • , • ' ' • • • • • ~ • • ' • ' . ,- ' • ) ~ .. , • ' • • ;' .'? . .. ... 
... . · · · · one question's· the typ-e of' m~asure . used in such :assessment·· 
:progr~~~,·· .-~he~~ -:_',~~n b~ . no doubt'· t'h~t .. :various. p~·i±~ ·· ·. '· :,: 
• • 0 • • ' ~ I • • · , ' ' ' • : • : •' "",,' ' •, • t ' ' • ' 
. . :. :.- · .. !. : ' .. .... . \ : .- • 'I, • • • • ' •• 
group·~ h~l've' ' seen 'them· as sou·ra.es of per.tine_nt. ·ev_idence~ . .' · > 
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. . ·. ·. 
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. .. · · ~J1;6uh~ou~ . ~he ·s~;t~ntie~ ~- · .. ~i ~~~si ti'~-s~ i~ the· . · : ~ 
. ... . . . . . 
. . . . ~ · ..
' 1 ~ .. ' 
. : ( . 
' .. . . / _English~··speaking . wor·l(l folin~ ~any· ol thei;z:: .f,i·r!3t~year 
.· 
... -. .. ' : . . . :: · . .:'i/ . ·.-· ·. . . · ... ·_.:- '{ ' . . . .. ;:-'· .· . . .... 
·students . uriap1e , to "use t~e. :-1angu~9e ~i th. coheren¢~ ;' · .. 
. . . . ... . ' . 
/. _. .... ·. ·.ci~ri·t~ ,'"·.: ~r_e~i.:~io~, _ ~~rsti~~~-~~~e.ss :-~~d · · ~-~Y·~~ ~- · 
:· • • I ' • • • , . , r ' " • .' ' ' ' , 
:· 
:1977/1978~ p.- 7) . . These ·.institutions · reactE!d. 
,. . • . : : .' ' ~ _. . •• -. . _.:; : • • • •. ~ . . ··.-- • ·.' • ., ' . :· • . t • . ~ ' 
. · . · · ·to. toe student· ·writ:j.ntj evi~enced :by n-·co.mJ.:nq 
' •. 
. ' . . ·:~ . . ' ,. . . ~ . . ' ' ' . . 
' ·· .._" · · ~_ra;d~at~ • . ·s_o~e. ---·--··-· 




~:Briti.sh ·Columbia ·that 's't~dents :reach a: specitied · · ... · · , · .. ·. 
. I . . - 0 - ' • • • • • ~ I ' ' • • ' • • '· • ' "' - .. • • : • • 
. :_ ·adm~~·ta~c~ .> Ot~e~! ~i~~·. M_emo~~ai . Y~.i~ ._ - · · .· ·. · . .-~ :: ... ·::··: : -~ 
'' ' ' ,' • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' , o ' • • ~ • ' ' ' • • J1 ' I ' ' \ • 
. ;· versity , .. .. focused on.: studerits/-as :_ th'ey were' and created ' .. 
0 • • • · ' . • • • \ ' • . • • • • • . ··.-•• • 
' .. 
: . : . : .. ~' ' ' ' - . . . . :· ' . ··.! 
o~etcome .tile :writing ·. deficH~nq-ie·s or . . . ·programmes tq·· heip !. .. ' :. . .. ' ' .. " . ,' ... , ~ . . 
•• : • • • 1 
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. . · . . . · indu~try · an~ ·bU:sihess~,- ·: eompl~ine'd · bi t-t:erly ·about · falliti9. · . .. .. · 
·.~ · · .· ::,_' ·.: - ~~~ndcri-d~ · (cr~·c~to~·);.'19~7f·~· · :· Th~i:r :c~ia·i~t.s . e~~eh~~.d .. -. :. >.' .. : ·.· '· ~ .. : ··/ 
t "~ , • , ,--· , , ·, ! 'I • ' • ' ' r, _' • ..-' ·, .- .. ; '· ', ,' , ', ,· , 1 ~.;··: ;,' • ' ' ... : , , 1 . ' : .: ·.- f '. '. ·, , . , :· ' 1 _.( ' ~ ; ·, ~ ~ · , 
:· .. · : .. ·t .o P9Bt-seCOJ:;lda~ institutions . as; w'esl.-1. 'as· to· high . f:!Ch<?ol'.;.- .'. '; ··:· .s: 
-· . .. ........ : · .. . . ·. i _ : :. ·. · · . . ·.·.l .. . ·· _. :· .. : .. ~ · .. .-:';., ··· :_·. : . .. ·.··/ ~ :. ·. 
· .. : ·., .. :· . ~tephen Whi~-~ · · .~1)· .adviSor •. to _ _.the -Alfred::P.· -Slo$·.· :founda:tfon·, :·· : ··:. · · . , ·~ . 
•. . • - " • ' , I • . ' , •• : • •• :_: ' . ' a ' • , . .t: ' ~. .' ' f ,. . ~ • • • ; ~ ··. .. • ._ : ' , ' •' , 
. .. ' in liew~ York, . . £~1~ ·that i.n.· the pedo'd .after · the Se¢on.d . World.":.· , ...... , ·. · · 
' ' , • • • • ' :. •• • ' I I ' ., ' ' ' ' • • ' , ' • ,• ' . ! " • • ' ; ' '• • ' ~ ' • .'' ' • • , . • :. : , , ' . ~' ,;·,' • : • ' • I, ·~ :-:, • , 
·War ' anq ·"in par~ieula;-.- durinci th~ 196 0 I 8 the ·,.,c;p;L·l.egeS"" .. ,• 
' .· abdib~ea. ~lr· r~~~ri~_tiuii~a~ 'sta'nd~~~· . of ' ach~~ve- ;'::· . . . . '· . ,; 
' , • • • • •• • , • ' l ' ' : • 0 ~ ' , ,.:: ' ~- •. ' ( , • ·, •, ~ ' o.,' , '- ' , ~ 0 !' • ' ~ " ,' I ' ' 
. . :·. rrient" .. :·<~ite 1 i:i9.77,.,·:·R.-<i~J .~ · · .._ :i:ndeed; :_ ·~o · appail,e~::~~s .:: > .: ... :._ . .' ·. ' .... : .. . _. 
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·. Wh~t~ .. :th~t: ·he ;fel~ compel.lt3d to·. con«;'~ude)lis .f¢~_<:?rt. on· . . ,. . .. . . . ., : .. 
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: ' ::' 0 ... : .;, • ' .- wheth~r - or· not '·.the Sloan r:o1,1Jldai;ion ' .should .. £:und . wrJ..Hn9: . •) • ' ._.. . .. . .. . 
.......•. ::~:a::: :'?r~:;~:::• ~f:,~t:l: ~::~::~ ;~=:c:~Jt~·;~;:ry : ··• . -~· . ; .·· ~ ·.L 
.. .. ·. In the .researcher "'s Qwn · distr.ic . . · nforrnal s .u 'nrey.: . . . , . . ' 
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.felt · tha,.t - ~iting·;s~il:~s ·of . students· Jlad · ·. · . 
· decl..tned s1;iq~t.l.y ~r _d;ras~i~ally', dux:'!_ng · tbeif- . _ ... . · '· 
.)_ · .years in -:teacJtincJ, · '!'hat 'is_; . .. ;they- cil.ai.Jn .. to :. ·.. . . 
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.. . 
, . .. . have witnessed this .:deciline: · · ·.·, · ·· · · :· .• . · ;.: 
',.· i, ' 
1
. ·:' _',: , .. '. ~ :, · . .-.. ..- • , .:·: . ·, .;,~ · ~,·: ·· ·'I ·. ' ' :.' .·. • :_ , , , · . . . . ' , 0 ' -~ • " ," ' 
·.: 2 ~-., · som~ · ·ei_ghty_~fiv~· percr:ez:it ~.i:>f .: - tli~· r~sp~~d7~t_s: · .:~ .. : ~ ·. 
,· .·. ·· express~d . diQsatisfactJ.:OI) ·w.1. th the wnt1.ng. : . · , . :· . 
, · their· ~tudents :. produce ··at - present~ · . . -.-. .· : . ~ 
. i · · ·* -. . ·. ·.·., The~e . c:on~~~b'~' - -~~~f:t~ri~·:-.t~~ · ~cli~l.-· ~Y~~~ ~nd . i~s' · 
•' • ' , ' ',. • ', • ', ' ·~ , ,-.~ •, '~- .', • ,· ·~·' . : - ~, ,· ..-; • - •• •• ~~ :~ '{ .' • .' ' • I • .: ·,. , ,. • ' ' ~• .• • • ~ ': •,. 
· '·, · · · · t;:e.achers~ · ~he frustrat1oo ·in· handH:ng _'.this· -~emanqing . a,~ea .. 
-_;• ' ' • r • • '• ' ' • ' •• • • ' ' , • ..... ',' • : ' • , •,. , • ·' ' rl .'' ... ,. ,'~·.: • • •• ' ~ ' ' • ' ; •:·': • ', •• ' ' • • • '·, ' ' .· 
of ·. the cur:r:ic~lum· ::ts···a: .~on~eq~e!ic~; · :~o _d~~:t:., of · a:. va:.::ie~y 
. I _. • ' ' • ' I ' , • ~ C.,.. • ' • ':) ·: · • ' • : I ', , • ' :•':I •: • •,· 
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·of · ·fa~t~rs,, ·· SUCh as' poor .~tUdE!iit ' i!i()_tivati~n i·' restri~ti;ye· . 
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'sequence . o'f __ def-lci~ncies ~n. univE¥"sity ·training... Most. \-
~e~~~er~ : __ (~-: Erlg\i~h· -~each~-r~; - ·.haye, ·_h~~ --~l~tle ' e~p~su~e-. 
.to·_ wri:ti~,g- · and/or·- langua'g~ . cours~s •· ·Finci'lly·, · · teachers. 
• . . . . . . . . - .. - . r 
may we.l), be. ~esporiding t~ ~~mnn.ini.ty pressui-es· "in such ~ 
• ' ( ' • ' • • ~ ' ' I • ', I ' '• ' • • • o I ' • 
. ' . ·. . ' . :' ·--.., . ' . 
. ' way as to impede the· very progre_ss_. desired" (Fillion, 
o ,' I ~ ' ' ~~ .' ' 
1979, p.:· 56} ·by -.the.ir focus · cin '_dl.screte skills : 
. ·· , ,,_ ·,I~- ~r-d/r,·· -~-he·~~:~ to b~gl~.~n-swerin~· ~uch 
. ' . . 
questions 
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. ~ ... . · ~- · : ·.on z _th~ . -~lis~_r'o?~· . I~, ~tl: last. n 
~ tigaot6?s: in va'r'ious p(\I'ts ;.of the . world 
er Of , yearS 1 inV~S:- ·-
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In the uni ~es:l ·states, · Dari · o~ri.lari ;: 
J ' . • ~ · ! . . 
· (1974}: ·ao~duct~~d - a·.·survey of ' \ttriti~9 ·:[~--var.io~s ~upjec1:.s · 
• '4.. ' ' .. ' ', ' . . . • . ,• " . . . ·.: ' - : . ' ·: ' . 
- _which ~e'a'~llim - 1:~ ·po·sit dl:e~en . hypothe~e.s . dil te.~chiri9_ · 
. ' , t. . :' ~~ 
writing- in _the .content are~fi>· .'>This same ca·liforn:i,a ·.study·:,' ·.:_ 
• 4 • :" • • • ~ :· • • • \ • ": • • • - . : ' • 
• • ~ 0 • •• • -
\<!as· .repl-i,cate9- and .'expalfded b-y Na~cy McGee .in a ~ study · o;f . ~~ 
• . , - ,rf • ' I ' , ' . . 
. ~entr~l · Fio~da . high·· schb~ls .· (T~e .form~t· used ·inV~l ved~· .· · ~ • 
••• 1- • •• • - • a • • · • • ,.. ,. • , • I • · .' ~ • . , , · • , , ' ·. . • . !-~ ""t 
a ···combina.tion -of tightly .· structured questiorinai~es an~ ·. .. . ~-
• . .I • • • • • • .: 
..... 
• . ·. opf:m':_·eflde4 interview que~t,tons . given ;to t_eacher~ . and ' 
-~: . 





- ' . . .. . 
: ·. NewfomidUuid and Labrador ·.both. Do~lan 1,5 
. . -·J -•' . ~ · z.icGe~·~ ~xpiiilcied stUdy. 
. . ' . ' . . . . 
' ·'i>onlan l's .. ~tudy revea~ed that; of .the '~ajor types- . 
·, 
·• • "\ L •, 
.· ·.of· wri.tin'g ask·e'd · ioi· _by t~ac~er.s , ._ r~portage · and expo.si ti~n : 
• • • <0· · ' .. . • . . • ' - . • 
.i:.~f\na~~~>: ~-i.th ... E~glis~ ._an~ . Soc~~l Studie~~ - t~ache~s -~~i~g . 
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more freq~ent a~sig~e:r;s . .of_ ~r.i ting ~ . ?ther ' c.onclusipns, ~ . .... 
reac~ed by Donlan :were: , 1) · .. that assignment's .wex:e generally 
short;' ~ -) . that a,ssignmen~s wer~ frequent; 3) that as~ign-
·~ ' . 
classroom· experience~ - '4) . that in-class 
• . ' • • '. .<~... • • • ' 
0 • 
. . writing was. the mo~t· popular method of teaching W,riting; . ~- . 
. 
. \ ' • . . . . 
. 5) . that tea~ ·ers indicated but did . not cor.i::ect materia-l ' . 
identified . aJ . fcitulty: . 6) ·t.hqt marginal· comment was -· the mos:t . 
• : ~ . , 0 , • •' ' I 
' • 1(, I 
fre9uent ·forf!l '?f conunentar:y util,.~zed; · 7) _that cont~nt· · 
. • • ' • ,J:'"•'"'' -~ 
receives more ·emphasis than ·form; .8) that ' gra~~s took the -
.( ·· \ 
. , .. _fo~. ~f grad~. a·~d .·c6~ent~ ·~) ·· that st:~dE:m.t . f'il~~s were 
. . . . . 
· that the -re·sponsibilitX of teaching- writ,ing s·h~uld be .. , .. 
.. ·' 
that of the content area te.acher ~ · 
McGee o.97s )" . ~as . g'enera.lly'~ ip: _agreeme~t wi,th . . 
~- .. . 
· .Doni~h rthough ·her !;;tudy·. indicat~d .-t~at content· area: : 
' ' ' L • 
teachers.· felt' it wa~: · the English teacher •·5 task to ·teach. 
. . ' . . . ' . . . 
. . • 
r . . . ,.. . ~ . ·,, .' .. . . . .. 
writing. Elsewhere:· (l~n6) .Donlan argues that if it· is'. 
. ,. • • • • :a •, ' 
. reasonable to ask _.sub:}ect teachers to be' responsible for .· : 
wri"ting"· in "·the content . areas, the!n .. the. s.am~ 'sho~~d ~~ ' .;· . 
~ .true of .wrltin9' respbnsibility. · I~ ~n · ·examination·lf ~~e · 
;''' _. - , ki.,ds of "!~i{ing calle?for bH~xtbo~ks, he repo~ted ,a 
.. .-;·.: . · : very heaVy ~mphasis' on reportage, a form of writing that 
. ! • • '.-~,_. 
' 0 ' . .' . . - · . 
·deals· It\OStly ~:i,. th·· recal'l and .· elic~ ts li tt,_i~ -originali~y •. 
. · . . , . . . . 
The <·otJ:ler ·doiniriant · mod~ ~as ·e.xposi.ti~n·. · "As ·well, . there 
• ' • # . • • • • . : ,; • ' • . 
.. were. rela,tively f~w instances where texts o'ffered some . 
. . ' ' . ' . . . .. :· . . : . ~ ' . . . . . ·. . ' ,·. 
kind ' cif help ~foi: the student· to approach the writing . ·' 
. ·. . . . . I . . . . ~-.,-, . ·"'' 
. '' 
. o . I . . ,. - J ,- • ~ -- •• • 
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. _ .. as~ig~e~f- ~~sel~i  
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, . ':;: 
Usin~ . Donlan''s work:·:-~s .4 ·Startlng point; .th~ 
: • •• : :' ' •, t . 
. . .~ 
U!liversity .of Northern Colorado' has 'initi,ated a Reading..:. 
. . :· . . • . 
· Writing P.rogram ~hich . involve~- across- the -cun:iiculum· 
. • • ' • 1 . • . . • •• • . • •. • • · .• · 
per'sonnt:}l _."in ds'scribing - t~e-· la~guage which . carries con-
• • • • ' ' I ' • • ' ' . ' 
1! • . . I · . f • • • 
cepts .anQ. . fac.ts in content specific · materials to · st:udents" 
. ..: . . . . .. · . . . . . - . 
(App,legate, 1978, p. '37). , . .. . .· I . '· . ·As .. we;t.l ~s using Donlan • s surv·ey 
. ' 
ques1:-ions, ~he Re.ading~Writing- Prog:.;am participants stud_i~~ 
/. ,. .. • ~ • • 1 • .. • • 
·.the content .vocabulal:'y- of vario~s subj.ects with Roget• ·s· . 
. . . . ,. ' .. 
Th~saur~s . as an ·organizing guide ·. Thl~ -~as_ a~co~pani.ed · 
. , . ·.. -. . . . . . ,....... . . 
by way' ·of a . 'verbal · analysis of . examination. qu~stions, 
. . .. ' . . , . 
: ' 
. . 
., . . . ., \ 
In Canada, the ontario Inst.itute ;fqr. ·studies ·in ... 
~ -; 
; , Educatio11 · is · · pres~ntly invo;tve.d .with ·research.· in:. w~i ting-, __ 
.. 0 
• ' ~!J: -
... .... .:,.:··!),· . . . ,· .. . ~ . 
one ~spect of : wh(;;; is ce:h t~~~d- ~ ori exp~)s'i tory . : ~ri't:i~g 
. ,- \ . . . . . . 
under Dr. 'Ca~l· Berei ter: Another ·aspect of writing 
• I' •• ' • ,. • • - • 
· re.seaJ::ch 'is ~irect~·a, by B;yant; Fill~-o~, (1979) who ha!? 
, .. .. 
'suz:veyed ' several: o~tario schools- to assess 'the actual · . . 
. .. 
. writing that students p:.:oduce. His studie!{revealed li~t+e 
. .,.; · . 
·stude~t . writing, .. ~~d· eve~ that tended to_· be· ;far ·. to-o heavily· 
. . . . . . . 
· -~e:i,ghted il . the ·,;copying'' · -.and. "dir.ectecl" categories. 
. . . . . . . . r 
In E~gland~ the London· Institute_· of ·Education has · 
. rec;::eive'd ·worid- . r~cog~it'ion: f~r its 'lead 'ih-' research on ., 
. .. . . . . ' • ~ . ' /"1 
wr~_ti~·g"' s-ince the ·mid-~lxties-- The .written ·i.anguage -bf 
: ·:u:~l8-Year-Olds ·.(1~66-'7~).' ~~d: wrftirig A~ross the cur-
. . 
Under the leadel:'ship of · James Britton ·: 
.. 
. -~ 
: . - ·---;-"' ) ··-~ ·- .. " •- - ·-·•- • " --- - - r• •., 
.:._~:.,.~--~~~- ~ 
·""""':·-· . .. ,· 
' ,, . . · . . 
.. :~ . . . 
A . 
. ~ .. 
. i · 
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7 
. (1975), thes'e proj·ects have been . concerned. with~ ·a) the · . 
. role of tal~ - in the. ··classi;"oom; b) · an an~ly·~is- of t;he 
. . . . . . . . . . ' 
deve:iopme'nF of· writing ab:ility; a,nd c) o~erationalizing · . . : 
-. 
:. :In the· a~alysis of writing ' abilf t _y' Britton.' and -~--
. y . . • . .. -
his colleagues re j ecte.d the_. traditional modes ._.of -Narr:a.tion I 
~ Descriptiot:l, Expasi tion ,- · and A'rguritentation/Persuasiot:l ~ and._ 
opted instead for the ~~t~gories . of ."Audience" and "Func-
• • \> ' • • • • () ' .,.. • . • • • 
tio·n, ri both ~f which ar_e simult,a~~01.1Sly ._prese.nt' ·_in an)! _ 
. . . .. : . . · - . 
. piece of writing. (Br-itton, · 1978) >- The-Audie_nce ~. cat-egory 
. .. · / .. ' ' .... ·. . · . . : . 
·. · ·addresses· th~ - question 'Who' a .. p~ssage is written. for, 
• • ~ • • • \.~ • I' • 
and Ft,md:iorl- -answers the .'How' ·a. .p-assage is written-. . .. 
. . . . . 
; ' .. 
. · In . terms of Function, .- the ·writer assilmes either a 
participant or· a spectator •'role on ' a continuum ·that moves 
. . . . I . 
outwa;-d from .the expre~siv_e (informal) to the. trans'!lc..;. · 
_t .:i.otial (.formal) , Of' fr~m, th~ ~x~r_e~~lv' . (inform_al) - to t~e . 




_; rrr·ansacti~nal ..,<:,___ _ 
. I 
Pa_rticipant :_ 
. . ' 
· T_~e · ~xpre~si ve functiqn is take'n from : sapi'r ~ · a~ttJ 
Mart~n- potnts out< (Marland, 1977 ,, p . .. 153) 1 • She ·notes .. that 
Sapir :};lad. pos'ite.d th~t ~he .one·~~o~~n~ .cont~xt of taik ·\'las . 
-~. . 
.·. 
. . ' . 
. ' ·; . 
,, . . 
. . . . . . I. / . .• 
di.I:'ectly eipressive--and f~ifilled its · "referential . f unction" 
• ' . • . f . ' • • • . _l " . 
..... . _, 
in close and coinplex · Felationship with .th~t expressive;· 
• • ' ' : ' : ' ,• ' ' ' ' ' I : ~~~ ' ' 
function~ "Since much :writing by .'ch~ldr~n is very like 
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i' L · 
t . . 
-~· 
I ,,-;• • 
. ' . -.: :_·, ~ l"t' •',-.. 
·.' . 
.; 
' ~ - -
·• .· ... . . 
·-- ~- • • ! • • .. • 
.. < . 
f • . 8 
w~it.t'en~do~ speech,_ .. the, e;x;pressive funct'ion · [ls) 'tha't: '• 
. . . .·-
. '. ' 
1. 1· in Which it is .taken f9r . gr~nted·' 'that·. the Writer hilt1self. 
' ... ·. ~ . · . . . ·' ' . · ~. . . . ' 
is qf. in:te:t;"est ·to the . reader" (Marland, PP·~ :153-4) . . · _ ·A,· .. 
. '. . . ' . ' , . . . . . 
·. · E.xp:te~s-ive _wri:ting . the·n is fnformal by its nature, · "r.e- -. 
• 't ? • ' ,' • • • • , ~ • , ' I , • 16 ' 1 • ' ' . 
. flecting ' the ebb and flow of 'the. writ~r's thoughts ' and ' 
.. . \,. ,. . . . ' ' l I , . .. I. ':. · - .. 
.feel~ngs•.• (Martir{,· 1976, p. 24)··, ' .-with n'o · ~ancerri fo.r · · . 
·structure or evalua:tion, ~epending instead on :the willing~ 
,ness of the reader to accept '. wl'\at is pre~e~ted . . ·. 
·. I . / 
The po-etic' function ·moves towards a ~more .formal 
:;~ . 
.. _ mod~,ij?f ; ~xpression, · whe:rein the reader experiences the ' 
·" 
: fo:rm :but not f~r ~~Y .'particula~ use.: in · ·aealipg with ·his 
. . . . ' . . 
.· . . .. ,· . ···. . .' ;:;:: . 
fellowrn.an~- ·A difficult . cc:tegory ·to ade~uately · cornpre~end, 
. . .. * ... "')]'•:... -
.poetic writing . is· to be shared 'with' the .rea¢ler: i•and not 
I . • 
having .to 'do' : anything. _.,;ith: it ·reave$· [qne]. free. -to 
~ • • •• ' • ~ • •• • • • ' • • ' ' ' • • • • 'C 
. . attend ·:t ,o its . formal .i~e~tures--whi~h . are . ·not exp.iici t~-
' .. ' , • 
. the pattern'. of. ev.ents in a narrative, the c'opfiguration 
. . . . ·~ ' - . . . ·' ' . . 
·of · an· ·:idea" :· and, abc:>ve · ail, the pattern o£ feelings ·evoked: 
· . . I 
. ' . . 
. ., ... 
· in attend.ing. ·in ~hi's., non-instrqmental .way we experience .. 
.. 
fee'lings and ·values as . part. of ·what;. · w~ . are sha:ring" 
. ' ' . ' . . :. 
(Marland-, P.•. l57) . . ··. +.n school I . _the .work tec;.~hers . often 
. . 
.. 
r~fe.r t~ , ~s ;,~reati ~e" come·~- - und.er ''th~ poetic ·function--
I . -~ 
. -: · stories, ·plays, · P<?e~ 
.·: · · 
. The :transact.im~al function also ·moves towards a 
. ·' I . 
'. 
formal mode ·of expression; wherein ... 'l t is taken · fol;' : · · 
granted' that the writer · in~~s ~hat he . says _and .can be · . 
. . -
·, 
·.challenged • for his' writing l,s • truthfuiriess to puiilic . I I 
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. · knowle~g~.~ ·and· ii ts lcig~~~~ i ty: ' · that .it: is ~uff~ciem·tly .~ . 
explicit . and .. ~rganized .to ' stan4 ;,:n its· -o~ ' cind /~qes not . . 
' ' ' . . 
9 . 
derive 'its .. va-lidity from : coming~ ,f~6m a: par.ticular ·:Person". ' 
# ' • • • •• • • • • • • • , : ' • • .- • • - . • • • • • • • • • - ' ~ •• 
· (Marland;· . . p. · l:S6) •... As the w~iter. b~comes mqre :~xpert in 
. ' · , · . . '/ ' • , , . ' ' ' " 
h"i.s topic~ . the less frequent;: ~i.ll be 1the ptes~nce ox 
. . . . . . 
. ; . I 
expressive' features' • and ' the :more : ~ill . ':be the "respons1ibi:lity ' 
for ru1:~0 . of b!";; that, :n. sum to.ioa~'; co~s';itute on~ kind / / 
of order, one mode .ot organiz'a_ti~n by which w~ encod~ 
experien~e" 
' ' . 
(MaJ;J,and,· p. · 15.9). 
·.-- : .A 
'\. . 
to acco':1llt ~ for . the· kinds . ~f writing ·s"t;udents'Qihormai'ly :q9 
-- · .. : · 
in · schools·~ · · The ·schema· to ·:f~llow · outlines the V'arfou~ 
. . :,,·. ·. 
. · ·' 
I \ • , • '. • , ' ' • ' \ ! •• -~ ' ' 
. - . · . .. cc;ttegorieS a~ . com~ng · W\~hin ·tran~clctioJ1al Writing . 
. . ·.· ·. ' 
.. , · 
T~SACTIONA~· 
. ·, .·Ccm4tive. . 
. •.' ' ' 
I 
1 ·. Regulative·· (orders 
' . al').c;:i . instructions.) ' ' . 
. f. ·. 
· 2 •. · P'ersuasi ve ' \ . 
• _0 ' 
·-· . 
. ' 
, ~ . . 
I ·~ . 
. i· 
- _ .. _ 
' . . • ' 
.• . 
. :~ . 
-:"• . 
:.:: 
. ·' '· ·· . . . 
2. 
:Record (eye ."!itness 
aC;countor ' ruririing · 
~omnu:mtarx> '" · · 
1 ,· ... 
·Report . .. (nal:rati ve> 
anCi/or descr·iptive) :· . . :··.-. 
3 • . · · Ge~er~ii~e~ (nar;a..;: :·· 
t.ive :or .desCl:"ipt~Ve) ~ · · 
Classifi.catqZ:y' (loW:. 4 • 
. level: ~organized: . . 
·lists of inforn1atiori) 
s ~ .. . ·ciassifi'c~to~Y' (org~- : 





. .~ - : 
6 • · speculative (o~e~~ · 
ended consideration 
of. possibil·i.tfes> .. · 
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' . ~ . '· . 
. • . 
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7 • . 
' ~--- ·· - .. 
. ' , ·~\"'"':-~~~, ' ' 
Th.eorizing (theory· · 
backed by logical 
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Under 'tA~die~oe;·w the Bri'f=:'ton ' teain . _po~ite'd. .ii 
. . -
'· 'I.. • • • 
nwnbE;!r of ·categories to describe ,,the 'who' students coul'd 
·be .expected -to write. to: 
.. . ~ . 
·· J 
. I : . · . , 
a) student to 
.:_.:· · .. -~ { . ·st~~_en\tC?. seJ.f trusted adult 
_. · ... .:. 
~.-. ··c·) stuQ.ent to .teacher ~~ partne·r in -~ 
dialogue . 
d) student to t-eacher· as examiner or 
ass~ssor 
' ' . . · t, . . 
e) s ·tudent to· other· stud~nts, or peer 
groups · 
•. 
~) . writer· to :h~aders-, to p~~ic · 
au,dience. : , __ . 
. ./' 
) ' • o I 
\ 
' 'l • 
/ 
.-. 
·, · M.ar:t .in notes ... (Marland, : P~·- .15'9): "Wliat makes . for differ-<. 
.. .eri~e's ~etwe-~~ the •pieces o~ wr~tin~: is . ~~~,' obj:ectiv~l'~;, i .-. · 
' ' ' • I • • ' ' ' • ' 
'.. . . . . " . . . . . ·. ; . . . . .J. . ' . . .. ·. 
, - r> -
. • : j 
• ' . 
. -~· 




: ; _ 
. ~(i 
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·: '\_. who· the rea'def. is; but ·: liow the .. writer • sees; . ~ 'the readeJ; .. •t . 







· .. . :. 
.;.•,, I ' • • > I • . .. • ,i • 
· .. : ·,: · , -By -- examinin·g -the· scr;i.pts of ·stupents 1 _·ages- 11-:l-8 1 : • . , _.-, , · - . 
! !:~ . : -~ . . . . . '' . : . ': : ~ . ~ . ' .': . ·. ' . . . -~ ~; . . ~~:\ . .. · .~ ... 
,'l • • 
-~: ' j : the· B.t;'l;t:ton re~ea.tch team : ~epor~~d _ (·Bz:-i'tton c · 1975) the · " 
' 1. 1 ·~ • ··, 
i:oilowing maj~~: fincl:il_lgs.; ·_ / · -. ~ '~· .. ··. : .. i :· 
:} .t . ' -~ ..  ~ . ~~- .. .t· , . ' J • . ··' .. . • . ~ ., .• • • •. 
a) - ~in the .Jn,tdienc:e category. ~ .t'her~ .' was ari .. 
' . .. 
. ' . . overemphasis_ on student :'writing £br' th~ . :;., . 
·? : t~_acher (SB% ). I ~ e_~pe~i.ali'y for ·the t~·acher.-•. · ·.' 
·, .. . :as' exam_ine:r; {·49%) i ·_ . . . . . ., .·. - -. . ·, .. - - . ;_ ' 
·/ · - ·~ ~ .. ) .. . . . . . . , . ' . ·.:.- . . . . 
-< .. : - ~ 
:b)·· tr~nsactional writing · dominated student 
. '· writing ~ wit,h the . proportion incr~as.ing 





!' ' '!: 
--~ -, 
. • .. -~ 
• . i 
. f. 
• • '& ~ 
.'j . . 
_, .... f. - ~chool; · · 
l • • • • ~ . • • -~: ~ ' • • • ' · ·'· ·:.:'·' • ·.;": 
. . .c) ·in the analysis·· o·f va:ti<?us - S!ub.j~ct a're'as·1 · .-
. ·' . .. :- Englf~h writi~g'l emp}iasi~ed thE;! /t~ans~; . 
_. -•· act;ional (4!?%} and the pOetiC .( 35%) 1 · 
., . .. · w.ith . little e_?Cpres( ive · tlO%) r J:listory_ ·
• ~ · - · .. , hild so~ . ~r_ansaotiorial WJiiting;' g~ography · 
.. , and · sCi-enCe · were also. heavily trans- .... · 
-actional but dit'fered from . llisto.rY· in ~ - · · · 
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' : [I :-- . 
.-. . . . ... ~ --- _ ; :- ··-
:~!i . 
~ •. 
th~ . kihd's- ~f ~ri ting c~ile_d . for a"t ·. . . 
-:- dl..f ·ferent:-·levels: . religious" ~du'cation . :·· 
'. came. closest to achievingl.a 6'alance : ~ . 
. -amon_g the three ca tegor:i:es! .: r : :; ·. . . • • . 
. d).' of . th~' diffe.rent s~b.;:~·ate~~ries· . of 
' .·_. 't:tiaJlSaCtioni11 Writing 1 . the '·frange _·· · • · 
. gene~a.tly . used by 'stud·ents was yery : . 
li'!ti~ted, with ,.low-level . cl~.I?-Si;fi'catory . 
:a.t the infqirnative level the ,most : · 
dominant·. This narrowness. B;-itt_6h . 
(1975.) attributed ·to t.he ·cu·rricu·l:um' . 
its'el;f and its. objed:.ives .wilich· sorttehow . 
do· "not. include the:' fostei:-i~g of ·writing· 
that .. reflects independent · :t'1inkin9"" ·: l.: 
•·, . . (Marland,_ P'• 164). - · · · · · . · . . 
. . . , . . ... ' . . 
·. . . •: . . .. . 
. ' 
. -· ii ' 
. '• 
·~ ; . 
. -... . · 
I ,· 
-~::· ~+1 · of 'tl:le:;se -studies · addr~ss th~ms~lves to' ··_17he .. : 
. .. ~ri ti~g sttid:en:~:~· d~ . iri.' 'schooL· Invest.igatq;r~-i ·tpu:r:;.p_o'se 
' ': J ' o ' ' •' :• • ', ' < •~' ,• • ' ' 0 ' • ' ' • o ' ;i" ; · ~, ,'• ' ' ' • ' I ' ' • I 
. · ·) .· 
·;, ~ has· peeh ta · ·~ather informat~a~ · ... an -just ~hat ·types >a~tl. '· ,· · ~ 
f · · · qpatiti £; iJ£ ; .ir~n~ ,~·tudents are ·, lsked t<> do. 'wi i:h 1 this , , ' , j j:, 
' ' . . I ' ' ' . . . ' ' ''. . ' • (' .. ' '• :, ," ~ ,/' . ' 
. . ···:, _j.n·f~ .. ~ati~~' ' the Var~·?U~. -~e-~e(l_r~\l·ei_-~·· wi~~ - l?e, ·~~~te"y- ~ble r.~ . 1 ' ;I .. 
1 
• Jf:} 
'~- :· to: seek ' answers to -the steps '· n'eeded to ; improve' the ~9\ia:tity . . · .. ~ .··; :.· l 
:•· , • - · · · , ; 1• ' '· '"·.',i • ' • , . ~ '; "f· ' : : •: , 11 , '3' , 
of' student work~f-· .. j"his Wf_ite~ -~i,nds -~_j~eif : ~~ .mu~h -Jt,he • ·', r. 
S~!J ' po,s ~~ion ~ . ~- In order fo ·prpP.ose i'o~g-range ~e.a~ure~:· i . \ r 
tJ (:c?p~ wi~h ~h~ ~w.ri~in.g . q~~sbi~~·· ._it :is :nece~sary that.· • ,. 1 .. 
: ~o;ne ass'e,~~ment ~f the present.' s 1itu"ation · be mad~. · · ··.· · .. : _,,. · . . . {,:~., . 
-t .· . . . . . "' . a. . : . . . , ., ' 
· ·:\~:- .· • · nete~ining how students · write -in . t;he var-icH~s _: · ,, . . .j< · 
f .. ;- '( . ·> "- . • . .• . { ·~subj;;,~s of.the high ' sch:O~l cu.:ricUlum ~s the,:p~n~e:n: ' ' , cj ;• 
' '--~h~rif. of this thes~s. An in:-=-service progr~e ·'an the .. 
• .J ~ ,. • · , . • 
< :: • ' .. ', • • I • J> 
· · :·· ·:x;ole that wri'ting should' play in our schools can only 
. ··: ' -, ;,. . . . . I . 8 ·. • - • . - .: . ~ . . • • . . • • 
' r 
... 
. . ;;:: 
' -t 'j: 
1 .1: 
.... ·oegin when . there · is soi_ne. indication of .what present 
~ / . ' ,f.;' p'ractices happ~~ •f~ I be.~: ,· ' r ·, ' ' ' ' 
• 7-.· •\ '· .\.i' Th~ ai~ o.< i:be. research here', howe,~r, iS not to 
·_:_: ~s~·e~~ the quai:ity of assignnie~f.s given ·to or wri'tten -by · 
I 
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.. . 
students . . That ·seems ·best ·considered .in the J)·arrow~r 
: , r ~ . 
')_. ·. 
,. 12 .· 
'conffn~s .of, local in~service wllex;e. "th~- rol~t-of "the ··indi-, 
( • ' . • ' o t / ' • • • ' ' ' ' , · • • ' • ,.•'' -::: ' !,'"""::: ,: : ' ' I ' • ,' 
. vidual :teacher · ;;_:~ .- ~it~l.. 'in assessi~he.: merit ·and value· 
.. _ . . •• : • • : - • • • - • • • • . ' 0 ' • : • . • • • . • • . ' -
of the writing· pr~g~~~ ··in .. which student"s :':Par~.~~-ipate. 
. ' .. . . ' . . . . . . . 
Th,~ st~dy ·here ... at~empts . ~o meas~r~ _q~antit-a~~~ely cerkin 
. . - . . .· . . ' . ' . ' : .·.. . .. 
charact~r~stics of high .school w~iting _ it:~- New.foundland ·, 
. ' '''"' .· ' 
the methods ,. tea-~hers .. i_n d:i-f:ter~n.t . subje~t. a~~as use, and . 
· · the proced~~~s . the~e ~t~ach~·rs ioil~~ · :{n e~~l~atin~; stud~nt 
. wri ti~~< . ~nde~~yi~g· al~ t·h~~~ . i .s th~ _ att~~pt to -~eatri . 
- ' . .: ' :. . . . ' . ,. . . . ' . ' ' . 
tlie ·_degree ·t~ which . teache_rs use··_writ.irig, a~ · a . learning 
: . -· ' . ' . . . . '. .: '• . . . 
tool in th~:ir own subj_ect ,area. ·· ' . 
in- add.i, tion, . -the promotion bY, t~e New:t;o\mdiand· 
. ·. __ ·. . . ; . : . . •-;-- ' ( ~ ' 
Dep_artment . of Educ;Cltion of . a 'Wri tin~ · ~cross · th~ ·cur-
( , ·.. . . . · . I.. . , , , • , . · , , , . , , / ;, · . .. · . . "' . , . : ' , , :. 
.. riculum' policy has . be!'!n . under consideration - for , some · time:. : 
.wr~tte~-- by .oi. · E~w~rd : J6~es, · Engi"i~h ~6ns~it~nt . -~-i~ti th~ . · ·· 
·, . . . ' . -·· ·. . . . 
. . · . 
. , 
Depa:x:tment-~ a dr.aft · of -:-the .pol·icy has· _ bee~ .qircu-lated tc) . 
• •• • C. • • ' ' . ·: • • • • : • 
sup~rvisoto~ . ac;:~os~ the ' provi~ce as ~.ell . as .' ~cS ~ther 
• • • • • • • • • • • ' - () • : . ' ~ J ' • 
' ' ., .......- . 
Dep_artme.nt consultants · .and the~ Director of Curriculum. 
, t\ 1'- • ' • ' • • • • •' •• ' • . 
. . :.: ~  ~ . ' . . . . . . . . . 
In its · p~es~nt stage, 4iscussion has centered. on ~heth~r 
, . ·. . . -. , • . . . , I· . . . , . . · . I . • . . .. · . ~ , ., · . ·. . - .· 
·or· not tnere is a . need~:· for .such. a . pplicy .and, i ;f .there is 1 . '·· · 
.. . ' .· . ·- ' . ' . . :· ·. ' . . ' .· .. .. . . . ·. . . ·. ( . 
what ~ight ,.be t.h'e 'best ·.way .to implement . . it: · This study· . 
. - . ·~ . . . . 
h~pes to. provide . some directio~ for ' b"oth tb~"se conc~rns • . ..• :, _· .... 
_. ' . . . . . - . .. 
',· 
.. -· : 
·/ .. 
~~ 
~ ., ' ; ·· ' ... 
t 
. ', r . . 
· . .. : .· . 
Overview · 
·. ·. 
.. l . \' 
... 
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' 13 . 
' ' ' 
·' ·_re~earcher ?res~n.t:S .a. ·.r~eV~~~ . ? _f . the ' ·literature. COnCerned I , . 
· . with "the .subject area_ . . ~·A-brief loqk .-at·. the - ~~ed of writ.i:nc~( . 
• • ' j (! loO. ' ' t" ~ I I '> / - ~ l 
.· ·. in -'ou'r. \'s·o~i~ty a~~ at ·~he ·state or t _eacher :p~ep,ar;~tion J 
.. >·-· ·. 
"' . 
.; . 
' i. -.· 















.· in\.irif~ng _-·:~re :follo~ed ·by ~ in-depth,. ·consider~~· · 
' \ . . ' ' . . ......--:-: .: ~he . :~i'f·t~~--d~~ J:· w~i'till.g _'s:k~11· 
. . and--cotfl:ilti<ie development. In Chapter· III tne researcher 
' / . .. ' \ '. . . -< " " ' . '· . :·. .. ' ' : . . . i ~ets .-:folth t:_he g~riera1: . de~;ign ,o.t.· the ·study ·:by outl.ining 
. . I . . .. , ; . . " • 
·· .
· I 
. I ,'methOdS· :and ·prOCedureS ';fOr the COllection clnd proc.es~ing 
/: . of~'data.\ . . :In ~h~pter:··.-.~~ .the re~e.arche·r. presents.~ the data .. ·_; . · ·. 
.. I) ~nd .·its· kn.a:L;~is. Fi~a~;· ·1n -~bhapt~r v . th:e r~~-ea~ch~r ·. ·. · 
' . I . , , . 
' \ ·~ • • ' • • ~ • ' ' ' ll I • • • • "! - ·~ • o •• ' ) • o,' ', 0 ' / 
draws ·some conclus~ons and makes :recointnenda:tl.Ons ··based on 
the d~·ta \~~ its .analy.sis a~ -~~!_1 as,, :~n .' th~ lit~~~tu~e : · ·. 1 
. I .,- . :?'-· ... :-:' ... .  ~,. . ~ . 
. . backgrouzid. ..; :,· '' · · · · · 
. l. . 
. i 
J ' 
!. .... ~ ' 
i 
·· t·. 
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Is writing ess_enti·al for . our ~.:f:.ude'n.ts in the twenty-
. . 
first . century.? 
. ~ . . ' 
In _an age _of . taperecorders~ television, · 
. . - . . . . . • . _' . I , . . 
·and vi'deo-tape; has · wri'ti:n9 . become ' a ski:f'l . exercised 'onl,y : . 
. . . ; . ~~ . . . . -.... 
by t}le elite_._ in j;o_ci~ty? Fro~ :im h~st(?rical perspective, · :· 
ha~ ~ri.tin·g. as a ' means of ~-~-~pr~~~i6~'. ~~.a-sed· . _clevel~~f~g ' an'd 
: . .. . ' . . : ' \ ' . . .. . . . ' . ;~,~\·· ·. . . · ... ·. ' . . . . .. . ' ·" . ' . ' . ·. . -
no.w ::be.come_ ~he d<;>main of a mino_rity who's~ effort! ' like . 
. '. · . . 
that . pf · a~cestra'l l:Jcribes, _appears to bjf'more -._~n -_en:--~iaviJ}g 
' ·. > • ':. • • • • '. • • • • • .J .• · . ·. . . . 
than. a · l -iberating · force? · ,.,J 
;~<o, .. , • 
· . Murray (1973) argued that the muf~_i,;:m~dia el~~~ . 
t ' ' , I ' ·, •.'• :• ' , • • • ' • • ' \• • • t' ', , ' • • • ' 
· . tronic instrllll\ents . increase, · rathe_r ·· than neg~te, . the deman·d · · 
. . . . , . . . . . - . . . . . 
. . ·.. • . . . . . . . . : . .- . . • . . - . r,~ r .• • • • ' 
. fo~ wr~ ters wh_o c~ri "orde~ _an~ .. -c~~un~cate· in.forinat~o:h an~ 
· _:· experie~c-~": ·, (p~ .. i23s/.' . ·As-- w~~l~ - h~• ~o:sited ~i~ -: o~be~ ·_ " 
. , . . . . 
' • ' - ,.. ' # • • • • '\ ,., • • 
· reasons .for teachers to be concerned w·ith writing:·-
· .-.~:·. · . ·.·· . ·.. · . . . . . · ·.":·:.· .. _. · . . 
:!'. · Wr1:t·~ng. for many : :s~udents ~~ t,he -ski~l -·wh.ich :. · 
can ~lock the ·language .a~s~ 
i. 
·"'· 
Writing o·is. ' thinking •• . • th~ most pre.cise 
apd c}isciplirted ' form,' of th~nking • 
' .3 • . W~.i,t,:in~ .is a,n: ethica-~ :art, becciu~ · the: ~single 
most · imp9rtant quality in writing 'is honesty 
• .••• _Th_e ·_ choice of .the right-_word .or. th.e · .. 
-.wrong word is_ a personc;tl, ac~6untable, -_ mor_al · . 
·· acL . : · -). . ·. · . · .. · 
. ' . 
' 
4 ~- /Writi~g is · ~- .P~_oc::e·ss . of : ~eJ_f_-disco_very· · • ~ •. -
.·. We - use langua-ge not so much to report- wh~t 
. we k~ow as to disco'ver 'what· we know. ' ... ' .. 
'· . . ' .. ·- · ~ . ' ' . 
. . 
A , 
·,· . ,1. •' 
· I 
.. · -~;, 
. \• 
,'. ,~: .. 
'· -/ ..... _. ... _ 7;~ .. --· -·-~ -. ~- ~;. ·-.~,.;,~~:.· . · .\ -~ ~---._· -· · ·-~-.- --~~---=_ ·:·_ .. __ ::·_: . ·_ ~-~-. ~:-·:_~--~· -:~ .. 1~t~il :!.:. ... ; . ~ ~· ·.. . . • _ ... ~ __.,.._·_.~.·.·:'!~._ : :"·~--. •.·.. . -·~ ... .. ~ .• : ·• ~-.. • • ;,'• .. ::! .. ~ .. ' 
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' • . 
. .-
~-.... -.. .. . ... . ·-~ .. .. : ·:· :· . :· .. , ')',:.:·. 
/ ~.! . I 
. . ' . - . ..... ; _____ .. - .•. ·--· . ' . . ~-· ' 
--r 
I ·.· 
s. · ·w~iting s_~tisfi~s : ma~·~ - primttiv4;! hunger: 
. ·. to conunuflicate • . 
' . 
· .. 
r • • • • •• \ 
6 .• ·-.Writing is an .art and ·;·art· is. profound play_ 
· _(p~ 1-235.) -. . . . ~- · 
·. ·. If Murray• ·s. arguments .seem · s<;>mewhat_ idecilis'tic and 
. . . . . -\ ', . . . ' . . . : . . . 
abstract,: Bormuth_'s_: ·Cl979>. ar~ pracfi~al ·and c~ncre:t~· • . 
·' In . sho_rt ~ literacy .. for Bonin.l;th is primari·ly an "economic 
f 
activity" . ~-c~upying about "29 perc~nt 'if the a:verage·_--
. ~~rke~ ,· ~- - time . on the ~ob and . ~bo~t -'17 ·percen:t' of' the .. \' 
' . . . . ·. · .... · . . . . . . .. •' 
-a -dults' worJdri~ 'Hours_"' ' (Skylark, ~.- .;1.3) :. ;,._: It is knowledge -._ 
. . ' 1' ' 
. ' 
·itself which· .is. ·trie . ke·y ' resou.rc~. ·· Te.cpnol;og~ . ~nd: .compl·ex __ ; 
sOr~~ga~~~at~~ns ·. only i~crease . ti-ie fieed f~i: i~~O:r;mil!oion . 
90'\:' •' "~l:.~hough ·we h~ve . developed ___ man'y other . med~·a : fpt .-· 
. --~Oill;nll~lipat.i~g so~e::· o'f this·:. i_nfo~ion,. :,the ~ri~t~n. WO~d . 
has .. born.e a~d continu~s _to bear' a .-· large fractiori 'of the .... ·. 
: ~ ' • • • • • · . "' ·- • • • • • • • • ~ J • • • • ' • 
· loa.d-. -The ·amount, · arid . perhaps the fraction, ·lias been)_.·.·.,., : .. · 
- . . . - -.. -. . _·. -- - <· r ·: . ;·  --; ... .. ---
. growing r~i:)idly and .' ~:teadily" (Skylarki, p. 1~). .Given ·· . . 
' .·· - ~ ;' 
the· kind ·of society . we live· in, these may .well ·be the- onl·y 
, I . I ' . . . . . ' l .. . ' . 
a~gumi:mts 'the pUbl~_c ;wi'il 'accept as ey.id~n~e ·tQ . courit~r . 
the. :·charge . 6£ _: ~;a::o~i~g · i.;t l .i teracy ~ -. _·-
. . . . . . - . . 
. . 
Elsasse~ ~nd. Johrl~Stein~~- )!977)' point ~ut . tile 
-.:_M • ' • ' ... • • • ' .. •, · , • • ,, · .. ' .,.;. ' • '• ' • • ,. 
profound pa~adpx_ical si;~uat'io:f!. .w.ritiricj -~finds itself · in. .._, 
~ tod~y·. _ On ,the, one hand, nibst ._of us · hav:e iittl~. oppor.:_· 
... . ... , ' 
' 6 • • • • 
-· -
· t~nity to. 1;develop . personally ~n9- · . soci~l-ly r~leV.artt . · : 
. .· .. . '. ( - '. :·. .· 
wr.it:tEm ' comm~ication skf:lls" (p'~ -35G) ~ · .... On 'the ;~·ther _ ~.;t.nd, . ·_ 
. · they argue; like. Borin~th·, that th~ pressures of the · 
. . . . . . · . .- ' . ' . . . : ~ \ -· . 
twentieth ·century...:~social, t~·cl-moiogi.cal ' ··. urb'a:f!.-..:detnand 
- . . . - ' . ... ' 
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' • .. . 
·P · 
t6 . 
' • ~ •• ' • ' • • • • • •' • 0. ,. , 
· . . widf;!spre~ci . .'li ter~cy • . _-·· "-'J;his cornbina't;i'ci~ o~f . socia~· need · 0 • 
. . .. ..·\; . \'\ . . ··. 
and lack of "individual -motivation cai:ls · f~r the :cieveiop..:;' 
, to ' . ". • - • 
ment of ~owerful ~e~chi~g strate'gie.s t .o ' ,advance ~ the . 
·-. 
.. ' .~\' ·.· . . . . . . . •. ·. . . ' . . . ··-~ . 
rudiinenta~y .writing --~kills 'of , ~tudents wlio spend ~ .. limi'ted 
. . . ;. ' , , - . 
time in - ~lassroortts" . (p,· .. - ·35.6)· • 
. ·Wh~t ~~ mea~.t i;y the te~ 'skills' is surely 
• • ' ' . • l• • qha~ging ~' ·If .one· me~ms ·.m~rely · the ·transfer· of data, them· 
.. . ' .· .; ~ ', -: - ' . . . . . ·. . 
_electrorii_c· · ~nstrum~nts do . a sup~ri~r- job-~ :· But 1 as · th~ . 
. - , . - ., . ' . • ..1 . 
:R~-~nic_ks. C.l9.77> cc:m.cl~de from --~heir. ~t.udy .-'.~£ -the · me~ning 
' ' 
.-· : _·attached to ·literacy, more ·is me.ant ·by s~ills than :any 
- ; ',1 . · . •• •• • • : . - .• ' . . ' . • . . - • . ' • 
. ~'j,.mpiia'tic- 'back ·to. the · basics~ ·-movement .co\1 d._ e;,er , l · . 
. ;;:,_ . :. : ... ::~· : . . . . . .; . . ' . . \_. . . . ' ·. ·. . ' 
acbi~ve· . .. Rat_har, instruct_fon, in .. writing skil, _s ···should .ai!ft 
. .-.. ~t. --~?~~~~i~g . an. " :i~sati~b~e .co_~ni ti .;;e:· ne~d-" 1.(a zhovic~> ~ · .. '· 
. ' . - . • ' . . ' . 
tis faction 
~of cogn:i ti ve c activity. ·characte:z:;i-sti-ic of : ·a . deve·l 
. ' ·.·. ' . ' ·.. ' ' . 
. ~ . .. . . . . . ~ : .,. . . ' ' . . ~ . ~ ... ,' ,.:) : ' . . . 
· vidual" · (19 7 8-9, p • . 2 3 3.) • . -·And•. this can . only : ha 
• • ' • ' · ,; . • .' . . • . . · • . . .. ' , · Jl' • • 
. 'th~ .d~v~lopi.ng .Writer 's~e-~ 'writing..;,_~s .a ne~d. -.' 
ped · i~dL..;. · 
p~n _when ·· ._: . 
" 
. ! . . . . . ~ . '" : ·;' 
This_ in: ·turn depends·, . fbi- the.- :riajorit~ - ~f students, 
• • 0 • '0 CJ ,._ 
on tne te!ic~ing .. t~'\,ihi(,~. they . are ~ -ex~ps~d ~ · ~ J;:n. the opinion 
. . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . . . :. - . . . . . . . . .. 
~f .ni.any conuneritators~ .. _teachers . are ' simply not .' doing the 
• ' ' ' : • ' ' . : ' o o I •: • , ' • i• • I • • ' • ·, • ' .i, ' • ~ • ' • ' • • ' 
job because ' they . themr:Je'lve-s . J;ack . the needed . skills in . ' 
. ·. . 
. . . ',: 
· · .re.spon~ibility, ·or b~causf;! .they ha~~ not _ r .eceiV'ed adequate · 
• . . . . . . .. . : . . . . II . • . . . . '. :. : . . ... ' .. .I ' . . . . . . . : . . . . . 
/ . . prepa.ratiqn in tile te~ching o£ writing skil+s. -. 
: · : ~te~hen ~-ite _ ·(2':~~77r;. trumpets· : ~ - e~tr~e - --p_ositi~n 
. . . ' ' . . ' . . . . . · , , . . . -. : . ""'···-. . 
on .t he ·t eac h i ng: of ·. ;ritfng ·~hen .he ~ite~: that E~gl·i~Ji·'· 
. ' .!~ , ' · . . ' . . - ... •' . . . , · 
·· . 
. 0 : -.·· 
) . 
I . . 
.j 
. •? • ' 
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. .. '.'~.J. ·. . '!"' ,· • • · .. • :-.~;.1 
. · -.· ·.-~-.~~--. ·~ i: . . -· -\·. ! ; 
• • -~ · ·J ? 
. . . ··~tik' 
!;.f!J.~ 
. . ;,-z~ 
17 '_. . · .. )1· 
·• ' ' ' ,• ' •' IJ ' . .. . ':· ?;;,~' 
. 'J,~, 
. , teaeherS'~re •t.iile~ ~?y:Ii.~~s ai.d poets a.idpi~:V..:.r;-qhts :, } , .. . .I 
.. · ~d cr.it;i.9.s:.. ··Lt is. tlleir .own cont,empt_.- ~or -~-traig __ ht..;..· ·. :~~" 
- j ;,~-~ J,!:, 
' • . ' J • ··:~'{ ~o~ard, comp~si'~ion : that milkes th~.~ bad fea.C?her's .. ~£~ .: .... _ ..  ·:, ··.:·. ,. -. _. - ~i. . 
· · ·composi.tion~ (t).· ls)· ~· .... . . · . ,· -- ·.·: · . . :~~ ·T~e~e .ar.e o~~:e~ , .. ! 4~:t~~e~ ./ ·s~~k.e~men : £_~~ -- th~ ·p~b~i~·~: · ~~ ~ · . · · · ' · 
• .;~h •• Pe~tooill ( 19 77l.; !'~O)'Oiee the it . eonce~n ~bue . . . . I 
sUbj-ect .teaching isolation arid the .' c:i{sjoi.ntedries~ of· ... the ~. . ~ - '.1· 
seho~I day as f";,tor. J.i.mit~~ ·~~· eff~~ttve.i,:s wit~ < · ..·.. . . < l 
'··· ~~ich t~a~~e~~.: i~,s~~~~t.,· the~~ . ~:u~e_nt~~n /~i_tin~F,~ki.l~~,-~: ~ .. · · · ·:.~ 1 
·· ; -~ .In ~ngland~ .. the _Bullock . .-Report .(19~5} noted -·that· · :J · 
· . • · · I _,.... · . . · . · ~i ·' ' · . · . . . t ' . : •.•• • . • . ~· • • ' 
. th~- .·:.:chartglng patt'~~- ·~f ~lo~el)t . i~ -~ak;i.h,g more :wlde·-.. . • 
• - .. • . • .·1· ~ • • • • . . •• ·~ • . . ' • . . • ' .• . ~ • · . • : ' ; • :' . . •• • ·.:_..1 ... : . ~ ·. . . · . . " . • ' ·, : . . . ·~ -.' . 
. · ~p~e~~ -~~~j~~ -~n ·- ~~~d~J9 _-an_~· ·~:.~:~:lri~-- skill~ _:.~~-d ·.· .tr~~.~~:?r~ .- _ :· . .. 
:· .... ·· exposing deficiencies , ;~at .. may-.- have: escaped attention in . · . . _·;· 
.. · :; ·.·~. • .. · · ~ . ... · .. . ··:: J · · \ - ~ . · · . · :.·· . . · . · .·~ _:.: , .,_ .. -~ .. ·· · . ··~ ·· ..... . . : 
... · the:·past" ·. (1~2) ·. ·The· Gonunittee' tha:t wrote tbat R~po~t, · 
· .. .. . : ' < :· /. ' .... ' • • ~ ' ; ..... l - -~ · . . ' . . ·: '. :' . ··· ... · .. ; . ' : . ' '. ..... . ·_. .. . : 
. . . M_ar~an:d . ~otes - (~977,_ p. ~-6) 1 · "pul_led ~~ck -~~ .h~r~oJ:'· .a~ .· .· 
..:_~ ... ~..:.. ... .._ ... _____ .. ; __ ·, ... 
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··' · 
.... ,. · 
.; ~ , .. _:• .. : . 
• ' · .. 
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• .. .. 
. , · 
. ... . _ 
18· 
. ·.· · 
. The assumption· s ·eems to . have . been, if h~ .. -cari :-demonstra"t:~ ·. 
I ' ' ·, , ' 
·· ... _:: ·~oll~ge.:..levei' pro'fici·eAcy· -i~ --~ri tfng·. as d~mand~d in the 
r ' ' t'l • ' ' l ! 
' .. -
-·· : \ . .. .•. 
lan_guage serv1ce course .-( tr:eslunan coinpos·i tion) ,.~ t~e · 
·. ·.pros~ective -teacher·· is ·c~pable qf .· teaching • st\.ldent:s to 
. . . ' ··.· / 
. ' 
.. spea~ ~nd write" · (p. 3) ·.: · 
. _RemarJCing · that .:r~~ny .can ··t ·write· · "becaus~ he has . 
- " ~ . .. ~ ' ~ . 
o • . 
'~~~_,. bet:n .- taught." ·to .wr-ite {) (p • . 183). , · Ald~i~h (_1!_72) -'~con-
• . , "1 / ' ' 
eludes': . "Teaching persp~ctive teacher-s both how to write · 
and. how' to '• teach writing ' is: the. mc;:>st . neglected part ~of 
\ ' ' :.: 
pre~ervice training" (p. 18.4) ;p · ~Journalists in_ po_pular 
. .· ,..---
magaz·ines : O.f the Jlli~-seventies p~es.ented . evidenCE! ~hai;: 
. : : ·. 
seemed to agree with··_ Aldrich 1 s observations. 'Sheils 
. • 0 
. , . . . ·~· • . • . a (19?5)· · for c:me, _found - th~t over , f1:fty percent -of the 




teac:her.s · o~ _English ·surveyed· baa 11-o -speciaL training -in ~ i · . 
):i:ngris:h. ', I . \ Lyons -(1976). obs.erved that the emphasi-~ in 
. ' . . . . . . . - · . . '· . 
, E~glish - is "pri~ariiy that o-f scholarship iii- iiter~ture" ; . .. . ·:.._ . . . . . . . . ~ . < ' . . c. 
· arid ·,.that "wher~ compos'i t,i6n. is taught it is assigned to." 
. . . , 
SeCO~d-cia.SS cit;j.zens .withip the department. II The inevi-:- · 
.. ••• f -
'· 
.. . ' 
: · . . " tabl¢ result .is. that _  few. teachers'· "are likely . to have'• the . 
. : : ... 
- i ' . 
- j 









. . in . it~ exe rcis 'e" (p. _23) ~ . 
) . An : infoirnal . -~urvey· · (19.7 8) . in this re'searcher' s 
. . . . . . . 
. . - . . . ' ' ' ~ : 
·district demonstrates that ·the -problem in · teache r · pre:- . 
' ... . . ' 
'i • 
~ , .• , 1 I • , J • "' , . , 
. · · par ation· .i s · a lso l ocal i n n atur e.·· .Of .those who .ans wered 
' • ' • (! . • 
. . . . . -
~he questionnair e, . some seyenty percent .: gave .Eng liS:~ · as . 
. . . . . . - -
· .. 
·a majc;>r or minor· in. the . ir ~ive.rsi.ty .training and · nearly -
- . ' . . ·• . 
,, ·· .. . 
-. 
.r-
1. ! . • I 
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.. - .. -~ 
• • ~ • j • • • 
,_:.:~ . : · -
· ~: .... ·- -~ . . 
_ .. ,.' ft. . · . . · ... · 
'.;.. 
... 
.. \ ' 
-: l9 ' ' .. v ' 
_ _,. - ' ' ' l ' . 
.... ·. . ' ::' . ' . . . :'',!; _; ~ . . . ·. · ~ . ....... - ~ - . ,· ~-~- -~ ~ • . 
ninety percent ·haCJ. t:a-k~n . !at l .¢ast · four co:urses irt 'E:nciFsh .' . : . .. 
... . . ' . . • . • . :_ • ' : . -:-· - ~-: . . .• • '"'1'•.-·, . .• • • ..:,· : 
· i .Yet. only twelve of ' the-.- s~venty-three teaqhers reported· . 
. ~ ' . :· ' . . :·.· .. ' . . : . ;,.~; -... :. <t:: . t • 
: ·: .. h~;in_g 'taken ariy ¢ourse in ling.ui~tic~-:.and :only £o..,ur·· had 
.· . 
' ' ' 
~t. 




. : \ 
: _: -!' 
. . , .. . 
·. ... :·· r'--. . • . . . . ' ' t:· -·- ~ 1- ... .. _4·;,: ·, . • . . - ~ .. !- ~ .·. . . . . - . . -_ • · . .. 
" ., 'q.nythirig, ·1~.ke a full-fledge_d .writing · coul?se .":above the -·-: . . .' . ·. ' ·," 
•,;. ; 
. . 
. · , • • , : .• . ' II ~ I ' ,: . . ' ' • . •' ; . • , I : • 
·. :.:~· fir:st-year level. 
. . ' ~ . . 
And· whlle elementary t~~.q_hers~ had the 
. . 
/ · ·. benefi•t of some key courses in language· art's . and ·:reading, 
.. 
~ot many' sec~n~~ry ~·eachers . -~eport~d perti~~~t · ~r~fess-ionai '' 
, / . 7' I. , ' · .· , . . ~ 
' , · . ~ · ··cour.l:jes. · What· .~tr·ike·!? one from .ail this is th~t English, 
' •'i . • • . ' ~ . 
'· 
'' ,. ~ 
1: 
• . l • . 
.'-l 













" - \ · 
' • ... 
. .. . . . . . , . . I· 
· · . whether ~ightly ·_ or wrongly,. is the subj~ct traditionally - . 
:. ' ~~~umed :to ·give - ~~~- : the ski~·l! and ~es~~nsibili ty to··. teach 
. . . . I . . 
,• 
·) 
writing. · ·. · . ., ;.o t ' ' . .· 
,. ' . 
. accumul.ative . rE;!cord o.f th~ lack of prepaEatiori teachers · 
. I 
. ·. ~.ave ·fqr the -teaching of . ~riting . . . GivenJ that situation, 
. · .. . • 
.. can' one really' be 'surprised at .. ~he d~n:s~.£~atism·. of' _many 
. . . .·. ,. :-7 ' ' . . 
_· te'achers :who, a,-li::mg w.ith the geri~ral :public, engage in' a 
' • • . • • • • • • ... • ' y ' ' • • •• ' 
· . discussion of 'the ~ basi'cs ~ ' · . 1Yc}img (1.,77) .;·s~·ar'iz'es · · it · 
.. 
·j : . ' .. · 'this way_: · "Professional .prep?lrad.on · ·a~d 6n~' ·  s ·- ~bl.lit.y · t0 . 
· contribute·. t .o t~~ - .growth. of .. th~ 'disc~plirie ~r~ rel.~t~d~ 
~ - . ~ .; r 
' , ~ , I 




·c . '·· 
f ' 
I 
inadequate preparation is no ~c>Ubt one ·reason for tl'le . . . 
' ~ . · • ·~~.;,growth ~nd ·~s~ric~ of 1~te1iectua1 e.xc~· t wjli~l) • ~ . 
· . chare1cteriz'e .current-traditional. rhetor;ic" (p 46). . .-::. 
'· . 
' ' ~ 
-,.,.· -~ .. Ch<mge, . though, . ·is corning·. 
. ·. t 
·~ore and .. more t~.c;,ch~!~ .. · · . -~-· - · 
. "' ' .. .. ·- ~. · .. . ·:· 
. , 
. ... 
·_f :' .. . ..-: .. ., · -~. 
~ • ' •· ' J,l .&, • • ~~- -'are. becomi~g aware · ~t 'the · ne~d for ~any ~ore studentsoto ,•' . 
~ . ' . r . - . . .. 
.. [. 
.'· 'f" . 
. I 
.;. :' ! · .. '. .·' 
~· . I . 
~y . 
' ·.f . 
'•"J • . •• -. ,..:t-. ·~· :,, ~'S!J 
f-t: ,tis' 
t . . t ' ' . ' ' \!.. ' ..  '• -' 
. . ....  ' 
'"' 
'1 ' ,. 
. •. . 1-
..... 
' ' ' . ' /.· 
.develop th~ir -writing ·abilities., 
. ' . ' - . . \ .': 
There . is :greatei recog;_ 
. . . . ~ ' 
"nition by . ·.teacher.~ of· a11· .. ~ubject 'ar~as t}?.at wri tirig .. is_ 
. . " ' , - ·. . 
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no_t ~- on~-subject skill ~nd that an eagerJ?.eSs ·t<;>":-_:foster 
· th~t skill · i ·ri every · way is · _the · i-e.sponsibiii ty. of ali. _' · 
·-The.re i.s ~ growin~ . belief .by educators · ~n gen~ral· .. th~t ·. 
·' 
20 ' 
"w~~ ting .cannot . change mtich for the better" ·before · tea'chers 
t~emselves be'come more · pr'o£lci~nt. in th~ · skill (:aasic 
. ' .· 
Education, 1979, p. · i2). \ / What seems vital 'to explore now· 
. . " . 
· i 's the view :that .\iri.ting is more than ·a skill to be 
_... .· I 
: de~eloped fom its . own sa,ke', : that it is· a ·doorway . to intei.:. 
. . ~ / 
: le~tual · d~v~lopmen:t • 
o· 
. ~ . • ' • 0 
Wr'i ting . and:. Cognitive Development· · 
' . 
· On.e oi .th·e · ~o~e ' .. comrnq~ cave~ts . i~ comp~sition t~xt-
' 1.' 
books 'states that .· any w.ould-be .. wri ter must carefully think 
,.... <" . ' 
:-: :out . and then outlin.e what ·he ~~nts to writ~ . b·~fore, 'he .. 
' 
wr~tes ~t~ Presumabiy this is t? .be ~ccomp}Xshe'd '~n . · : . 
· o .rder to pr~vent the wri. ter .froni composing an unstructured 
. . 
. , 
..· ... 'and an : uripolished produc-tion: 
. · qci~on ~b~u~ .-draft' :ve~·sus . 
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. : ' . 
~nd_. \4-ri ting ·as 
It is ·ob~ious. that· language , ·J 
process go together : apd the 
sep?tra.:tio~ of the thre~ .into d.istin_ct categories is .m~rely 
.. 
. a convenience for di'scus sion, purposes~ · . 
• · o The ·literacy .c~~~i.c, D.W. · Harding~ · has· b·e~n~··quo~d 
as · sayi~g (Marland, p. -·5).: 
ut.terance~ cast · in t 'he · forni of communi.C:atioJ;l. · are 
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experienc~ and defining one~e.lf ·. Arid they are 
no:t just a co:rninunication of .the.· results .of se.lf-
2'1 
, • j:. •· .. 
. exp;t,oratio~language prC?_CeSses .thems~lves con- . 
tribute to the act of discov~ry, leCl;P.ing · the·.. · .. . 
speaker on une~pectedly· from what he; intended · 
saying to what he · finds he ha·s said.· 
I . . 
, . . . There ar~ the un~xp~cted·, the Uhintent.fonal words whicl). 
~ . 
som~how surface bearing· a wealth ~~f meaning. In fact, 
this is ari ex~ple. ·· of just ··how lan.guage 'itself might . well ... / 
· ·. , lead. to further · thought: . At ·.times the speaker ·m~y fe-el 
, . I , • • 
the words would. h·ave bee.n ~es~ ~i:/aid, ~·~ · in t~e ·Freudian! 
slip. But there ~re many · othe~ e'nunciated thou.ghts ex-· 
pressC?d. ~{thout any· .degree . of e~arrassm~nt;' .they ar~ 
. ~ .·· . ' ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' : . 
..... expressed as a, natu~al 'part of our 'use· 'of. language> ': 
.. r-- . 
0 
o. o )I : • ' 
• • •· • 
1 
... The. iptiina~e tie. - betw~en expressiozi ~nd ~he g~owth 
. . . . ' . . ' 
.. Qf cog~i tive· insight ,. has b~.en recognized . · ~y .more -tha~: one.'t-
writer. "Writing a . play· is thinking, not thinking ab~ut·· ·· 
. I 
'1;:-hinking. ~ · ·When playwright Robert Bolt said that (Murray, 
. . 
1978; p.' . ioij, he was · acknowl~dging the widely-held thesis· . 
· , · 
. th~t .the ·Ve.~y process of wri t~rig :itself. deve~ops the . , . 
• • , ' t 1 ~ • ' ' • ' 
writer I s ·thinking abi·li ties. For anyone who ha~ made . . .. 
. .. 
writing a· regular part ·of his life, the .cionne_ction is· s.o . 
/ ,t ', • I • · • 
very obvious. "when ·I ·'m succes~ful· , II says poet Alan Dugan, 
. . . . '• 
"L find :the p6.eni wi'll cqme out saying something that r~ · . 
·d'idi)'t prev:lo~sly- - kn~w ,-' believe, or had ..;intellectually.· · 
. • ' .· . . ' . . . .. : . 
' ~ -~..:." ' . \ . 
agreed with11 (Murray,,- ·P· 101) •. · Wright -Morris notes,·. "The . ·. 
. I 
· · la~guage le,ad~, : and .-we contirlU~: to folio~ where · it le~ds'.' 
.::.:.: . . 
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. .. 
the ·pe.n, it ·toses its freedom. It wants · to .go· one ;way,· 
.. . 
· the pen another • . , 'It is like · a .blind man .led astray -by -. 
. ,. ' ' 
- his cane, and what I . come to ·write -is no longer what I 
. . . ' . . .. 
_wished_, to · ~rit~'; (~pr:tay· , · p·. 10~)'. · _- Murray ·_has -collected 
s~ate~ents 'from ove.r 40 'Other ,professional writers who 
• :1 
say much ·:the same :thing. · . . · · · 
Indeed,-it.is .the feeling of many writer~ that 
' ) ' . ' ' . ' ' • ' -
,. the· _;j.nability . to wri'!:e is its_elf ;indicative·. of a deeper . 
. preble~. _· "ti~tii' ideas - ~~n . be :·_ fo~ul~t~d. i~ wd'r~~, ,,t;h~y ,·· 
• f • • I ' ' ' 
cari· ha~diy b.e regarde(\ 'as ·fully conceived." -- (Ch~ytor, 1950, _. · O:ii 
• . 
' ,r . ' - . .· . . . _. ' ' . . ·.· 
p~ 8_) • . Hay~kawa pu,ts it __ succinctly:· · · "You jlistdo:n,•t 
' . - ' ' ' . ' 
' . ' ' 
. · k~ow anything unl-ess . y.ou _c_an ·write- it" _ (Shiihs, 1975, 
. P· 62). ,. 
Emig ' (1977) considers writing 'bo-th ·j,.n .' t~.;lils. of 
·_the o'ther ~~rlguage art~ -~-~d - wha·t it ·is' t\lat: makes· wr_it~rig _ 
','. 
. . . , 
di-fferent. · "Re.ad~ng is_ cre~ting or recreatin·g_, : bu_t rtot 
. · 
originating a yerbal con~t~uqt . that is gr~ph~cally re~ 
·. :·· 
corded.-: :Listening i -s ct~ating -~r re-creating, .· but :-n~t I - ~ . - . . . . . . . 
, od.¢nating ·a verbal· c~nsttuct that . is not. graphically . -
-- . . : / ' 
., ., 
.. re'?.orded· ~ _ Talking . is· · creat~ng and _ or_igina~ing -.a verbal_ · 
. . c~nstruct . that _i ·s not. graphic<Hly recorded" .(p. ·123)-• . 
-~ ~ .- • ' • • - . - ' • • ' I ' • ' 
- In co~t·r~st, . writing ~s ~~pr:j.g~nating arid creat;ing-. a un~que 
_. .·: I . . 
.>verpai ~con.st~ilct that is' _graphically recorded" (p -. _  , _123) . 
.. ., . I . . 
-Writing, then, by its very 'nature is a · specialized 
• ' ' ' • '. ' • • • • ' lt,o • 
. . ., 
form · of conununication--o·f "lite,racy." · 'Because· it is a 
' . . ~ . 
·visible, permane nt producti:on, . it ·stands ever. r eady for 
J • · .. . 
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.a reader to examine and ref-lect on'.. Olson· (.1;:1,77) 
'. 
' I . ~ ' . . ,~ , , , ' ~ , . . 
. : poin~s <;>ut: that : writing serves the . intellect in severp.l 
- . . . -. . . · ' . ' .. · : . . . . 
ways. "It ' is an essential mea~s· for the. formula~io~ c;>f 
' . 
. ;,' the . abstract true s:~tements ~?at .. c6nstit;u'te objective 
knowle~g.e: it is. critica;t to the . parti9ular mental · achi~ve-:-
.. . I ' "' m~n~~ w~ .' de~igriate .as · con~eptual intellig~nc~·; and it .i:s 
• : . ", 1 ~ .. :~ I • ' o ' ' • • : 0 .' • 
t_he __ predorn:i.,.nant- instrwnen't . of ~ormaJ ; schooling . (p ~ 11) • . 
' I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' / 
·. · . \.' :·' ::He _ goes on to point out,- that·_its. ·v:isi~i~ity fact()r . 
::;• . , •. . . ; · . - -.._ '. . . · I • . • , . • 
· ·"permits the ·critici~m of . stCJ,teritents · in terms ·of what· 
. . . . ' 
. . / 
. ' ... 
· · they said as opposed to what ·they . meant or were intended 
to mean .(P. '16·) • . . :. 
- . . . 
. • .1 
Elsewher·e ·. {2: 19 77)~ , -'Ol'son points out that some 
. . . . ·-· -· . . . 
. thi.~kers, .. such a~ : ·Havelock·, M~L.uhan ',:. Goody ·~nd Watt, ·have 
. . / . . : . . . ' . ·. ,' . . . . .. 
reasoned tha:t. the ' writing SYS t 'em . itself' has II al ter'ed the 
. ' . . . 
/ ' . na.tu~e . of the . knowledg'e whfch if?. stox::ed ~or . r~use· ~ . the 
. . . . i, · . . ' ' ' , ' . . . ' . 
organization of that knowledge, and the _cq.gni ti ve . pro-. · 
; . . . . . . ,.. . . . 
. - I , , : 
._ · c.~s.ses · o£ the peop~e -~ho , use ~h-at ·.wr~t:t~ri lang~age" . . , 
. · . , · ·. . . .. . . . I . . · • .'. . . :. . . . . . . 
(p~ 257-8). .Jaynes . (1.976) ' hypothesues that the appeCj.rance 
' . : '. . .' . ' . • ' . . 
. ' 
. .' ~ 
9f his inner ·self. . This-· latter, he argues', · :i;.s not so o:ld. ~ 
not q~ite 3,poo years ·ago. 
. . ~ .. . . . . 
tc)··an earlier ~ime . ~hen man was outward- looking -in his 
vision; in: . th~ sen~e:· · of - ·~ . depersonaliz~d view of' · exi~tence . 
• I ' ' . • 
Jaynes ' re,fers to this· a'a_ :the. ' "aud_ito~y authori ty" of man, 
•J ' 
-·· . ... 
I . ., 
: ·: ·.·.' 
____ ._., __ 
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whether originati'ii'g from other .. m'en (kings, for ~example) · ,: 
I '4 ! ' , 
·-or. from the hailucinatdry· v_oices ' of gods: ."On . the one 
h'.and; . writipg coulc:r allow a civil structure ·.such as that ' 
.. .. . . 
~ of ·H~urabi to ~extiain. s'fabie. . Blit, · on .'the other, it was 
. . . . ' . . 
' ' 
24 
g'r~dually ·eroding . the auqitory . auth<;>rity of the, bicameral ' . 
.. ~ ' • ' . ·:~ . : · .. · . - •, / . . .... · . 
mind" · (p. 208); Jaynes • theology is clearly provocati. ve; · 
I , .' . ' 
' . :~ ·. 
but the ar:'Jt.lment .he · makes ':fr;>r · the mental in-trospection . 
.... 
prov.ided.J)y writ.ing ~eems ~~~d . . (The methodical, schol-
• . - 0 . 1 • / . • 
··.:arly c;le,scri.ption of the We~·tern 'wor:ld' C~rive'i~i~{l .. from :an 
·. • . . ' .. . 
orai·-aut~i ·.cultu.re' · to ~ . scr~ipt culture can. be foundo·in 
. . ' - ·: . • , . . .. 
the . several ·~orks of:'-Wal ter J. Ong, ·1; ;J ~ His latest is 
/ -~ . • , ' I .ti~led Interfaces · of the· word) ·. 
·:.- : 
· .. . 
.. : ·-· . 
'I 
. ' 
Bronson fi979); arguing :thl:i:t writing was "developed,·. -~ 
. r: . , . 
if nOt ctc;:tually invented, for,. t .he -- ~riter 1 JiOt . ·f~.r · 't }ie : 
0 ' r~ader" .<P· · 4.s3>\~ -- s·ay~ ·that it_ pr.ovi_d.es man -with the · 
abil'ity. to . d~~id~ ~at ~ii:ly ~n ·· ~n iso.;late~-~elF . basi.s but · . 
on a · -~iCier writ~~~~ead~r bas.is. : "Tl{at is .what --- writing ·is ·. 
' .. . .. • 
_abou-t;., the· ex;!.st~ntial necessitY. of ·. ¢iecid-ing on. ~: ·binary .:· 
¥ • • • • • • • • ~ 
• ba.sis" {p. 458) -~ - . · He go~s ·on_· to ·maintai~ th5tt ,; the 'reason. 
.. ' .. ' . 
. o I . · 
for.: .writing, for teach1rig- writing·, ~or testing/ writing-
. ', 
ability 1. fO:J;' fighting ·the. Written word With the written 
•' 
. . ' ' ' ·1 :· . 
word,·. is that · thi!?:' was how _deci dirlg was __ d .isCC?Vered, for 
· ... · 
bettei- and f~r· ~orse ·~- .in hist.'ory, 'and this i~ ' t:he ·_way .: it 
' . 
: . 
cis discover~d now" (p-. 459) . . . . · .--~ .. 
'· . -. ' . 
. : ~ :' . . . 
I , ' • 
, · 
. ·For Br_uner (1978), 1·an~\l~ge i s vital to the ·child's 
' \. · ' 
•• • I 
'/ 
-· ." /" '. 
1', • • 
, .. ,....., .. 
, . ~ .. I 
',' 
•' ' . r,'. 
-~ · . ... : . . ! ' 
~-- {'S , '· ·. 
~\ '. .~ 
' . 
. ' 
. ,'-. .' '25 
. ··. 
' \ ' 
ti ve ., acts : .· . 
, ' I If ' ' . ,, ' . • 
• . ·effected b~ gestu~e, : v~caliz_ation, ·~nd . · · : . . 
-: 
the exploitation of' .. c.onte~.ctn (J?· 65) . provide the child . 
with '' t~il-t~ie·· cl.ti~s f~r con-structing 'and testing .. 
. ' \ . 
· hypoth~ses ·about the meaning and . structu~e of the . dis-· 
f" cour~e lnto .which he quickly. enters 11 ·(p.· .83). And -:f::his 
~- ' 
. ...- is never done . in isolatio'n 
. I . 
. . . . j .. 
· . .. .~e~acti.on·" · (p • . · 6~) . : 
but must depend, on 11 contin.gent 
-~ ···. ·. ·. ·' ·! ' ·. '• ' · .. ,• : . · 
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. ·' : . ., ' • ·. .. . 
be.tween 'spontaneou;s· and . c~ltivated ·kn-~wled~e; ': th~ · la.tter 
; · • ' (. · ' I • ' 1 ' , ·• 
''· · ,·t 
'· :('cie~ply: · i:lepen_dent:• .. ui?,on 'la_~g~age . th~t is·. s~parate from· · 
. ..· . . : ~ '' ' ' ' l . . ' . . • . . . 
the 'contact ac.tiqri . an~ in~eraction of p:ople. This . · · . ~ · . 
: '. ' . • l . . . . . «. • • • /"' 
. ~ language, _ he __ say.s, 1_s1 "l)qtably written langu'ag~!' (p. 19)-• 
!~Z ; ' .. ' . . .. ·. .".· . ·. ' . .. t :. .. • . . • . . 
. Indeed, Bruner argues that the written ·word "must .be free " 
I ~ ' ' • ........ . 'h ' ' 
.of the •cont":t.o{; ~Ction ~''{,t to b~ unders.tood" ·. <J?,; . 19) • . · 
Greenfleld and her c~leagues (Bruner~ · · l976) 
. . \ . . ~ ~ 
'i .· ' . ' 
. reJ:nark On ,the 1 POWerfUl effeCt the \a.Se . Of ~ri tteri :language 
. ', • t . . . . . ./ ~\\--;--:--:-:-· . 
ha's had,; on the; cognit~ve growth'. of :the~clf~ldren they ·. · 
' - ' 1·. ' .. ' . " ,........~ . . . ~ 
studied!. !' w~·it~en· .. l~~gua~e dl-'ffe~s~fr~m th:e 'i'~ppken ~ . tlley 
.. ' -· . \ ' . , , .. · . . . . . . . ' ,--.. ... 
; .: . . •, conclude.d,~ec~use , it dem~nd~ t}?.aton~· "conununfcate .ou:t! of"\ . 
', •- . ' ' ,. ~~e '~o~~e~t 0~' \i~~~iate ref~r~~ce" ~; thO ~on£r~1 of ,~ aU · 
' ::~::i:~·::~c3:~; syntactic features" .• us~d~t. 
. ; 
. , considerabie' re~lectiOI1 t~i4a:Y on the· th~orei:izcal 
. . \ ~l. 
fr~ework . of' 1~ngua~e l?eg_ins' W,ith an .·~xaminatio~ of· 'the ... 
. ' ' ' . . . . . .. 
J 
. contribution .made by Vygc,-t~ky. ~n _the·: 1930s, ·h:e propose'd 
• ' : ' .J ' • • 
a modei of lang{;age d~velopmEmt · that 1iloves f~o~:. qrai.'· spe~~h 
~ · .. I o • . • ' • . • • 
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• ' ·.: , . · I . : , , 
to inneor speech to wr-1 tten language. --. Fo; Vygotsky, . 
. ~ . . . . . 
1
' language _is' - the ~o~t decisive element in 'sys;t_ematizing 
.·. 
perception _ . . .: .words · • · . ·become tools for ; formulating 
. . 
.:tb~,tractions .and generaiizations· imd -facilitate the 
' • • l ' • 
~.. . 
r--! · tr·a~si t~on. ·from imrited~a:te' sensory ~~fle9tion to medi.ated, 
:r::ational ~hink~ng" (Luria,·. 1in6, p~ ' 4.9;-50) ~ . J;n. Thought : 
. . .· ' . ~ . · .. . , . . . 
and .. Langpage .· 0.~J4-19.62) . . ~ygotsky argued. that .the ~evelop..;~· '. 
' • ', o•, , 1 i: ' • • (t , • ' ' ' ' • • ', :, , ·' I ' 
ing: ·of ~r~tirig · .abilities · differs ·from the de_velopingof _ . .. . 
. .. ' _....,._ -. ·. . . . . . . . - .· . . . ' . . . - . · .. 
· speakin,g: ,abi1it1.es ·. i•w:ritten spee~l:l differs from .ora'! · · : 
. ' 
. ~ - - . . . 
speech in bo'Eh' ·structure and ~ode : , o'f ~unctio'ninc;r · • 
·. : . '\-.In le~rni~g to write I t~'e child m~~t disengage himself 
. -. • • . ' . t • • • 
,, 
' .. 
s~;nsory aspect pf speech a replace words _by ·.- ·-
.. ~ 
mages of .words~' (p. 98) ~ · 
While it · is true that the .cess ~ .of developing 
' . . \ ·. . · .. 
~riting . abi.li ties is complex, · '.' there . is in fact a unified . .' . 
histo.rical l 'ine ·.that · leads 
· language" (Vygo~sky, 19';7'S ~- p ; 116) , · 
~ 




paper·. . A.t first · ~hese are meaningless and c;>ffer no aid 
. ·' 
. . ,/' ' 
Afterwards, he moves into · the to the chi~d • s memory. 
. . 
· ~ -"mriemote·chnic . 
. . . . . 
st.ac:Je" -where· ''undifferentiated" ~aricin~~ 
. ' . . . . . l 
. ~ . . ' . . . . 
indicat?ry· s i gns n 'to aid .re:cail (vygot~ky, ~re "primi~ive 
· •. _l.' ' '· ' , , . 1 _978; ,-p.' lSS). , Gradual!~ the IJ\·~ks· are tra~sforrnec;l to -. . . . . 
- • , I, .. ' , ~ • 
figures · an_d .. pictux:es and then. to ·signs: In a controlled 
. ·. . . . . . ' . . ... I ,r . 
. 0 
s i tuati:on, 9n~ can iiltrbduce .qua.pti ty, coior, and form 
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' ~, . ,; 
pri~~iple · of writingn · (p '. 115) ., Yet a:ll these "~re 
• ' , . -~,. -~ntir~ly first-orde'r syn\b~ls :. . : ;. dire?_jly denotirt'g 
' . . ' ' .· . . . . . . . :. ·. ' 
~ -
• I .- I 
~ . . ' 
· ·wri tteri comintihicat~on, . though, .. ~s sec<?nd-order .- ~ 
... '1:'1o 
s}rmbolisrri. involvi.ng ·"the. :cr~ation of written ~igns· -for . 
the . spokeJ:i symbols :o·f ·· wor~s"--tne "shifting ·:from drawi!lgs . 
t ' ' 
of things ,:to a:rawing of words ... · (i> •. J.i's > •. : 
. This l _eyel · ~·requires a diffic~lt·· but . critica.l 
,; 
·shift in the cionscl.ous~ess of_: the learnir" (Els:~sser· .and ,.f ' · 
John.:..~teirier, 1977,,P _- 35in whe·x:~ the ~ot_ive.s 'become:< . . · :. · . . 
.. . . • .. , . . I . 
~ . .' ,;more abstract, . -mer~· in~e,llectualized, ' ~rt~er removed· 
.,.. .· ' · , '· . .. ' . · '' ·. :. ' ' ' 
from immediate ne.eds." (Vygqtsky, 19:3.4/1~62; p; ~9) . · ' 
' . 
· Thi~ shift centres on · the chang'~d role'- of audience, who 
:-. 
now.· become an abst~act entity . -'. o~t .tne~e ~ · in an . unf amiliar. 
sense. ' . ''fir 
. ..... . . ·., 
· Psychologicall-y, Vygotsky accounts for the t~ans- :· 
. ' ' - . - . . . ' 
' . . ' - - . . - ; ... . / . . . 
£:ormation f .rom oral speech to .written lan:.gua~e by "i~ner - . · 
spe~ch" ~hi9h. ~a:Y . be des~ribed . as . ".the· language of se1f- · · · 
• - - , . . . . • , . . .' , , ~. ... ~ "' ' • . . . • I ....-.f- .. • • ~ ~ ' 
direc~ion and intrapersonal coriununic~tion" (Elsasser & . _ 
,- . . . . . . 
.:,":.. -~~ '• ', I \. 
. ' John:.:..·s.teine~;- P .· 35.9): .Here a · child Is natural egocentri.c 
speech is abbrevi'ated and.· p~rsonaliz.ed • . · He sug~e-sts that 
. .. ' . ·~ · : . 
.. th~~~ are four features of inner spe~c~; · hea.;,y pr~dica- . 
-. ' 
. ' . 9'· ' : ' . .. .· " . . ' 
· tion , . semantic short 12:uts, agglutinCJ.:tion, an'd the 
' } . . ~- ' . . . · combJmat~on and -,_ un~ty · 6£ the· ·senses of different words .. 
/' 
·T. . HeavY predic~tion . occur~ . when the main 
object., of thought fs taken fo~ granted s .o 
.. tha~ . i.t may n.e.ver be st~ted at ali. · An 
'• 
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. • . • . • / .n \ · • . 
. , ' ~xampie might be a:· diary eritry that makes 
no ~articular reference'' to a ·. particular . 
·. SUI;>J ect. . The wording is c'learly. sens 'ble .· 
and logical. To · an -outside reader 1 hough/ 
... just , what the writer i .s ·writing .abou may 
. be .an enigma-- while to th~ · writer it i · ·: 
· p~rfectly clear. · · · ·· 
. 2. . Semantic ·: short cuts oc~ur where • i• a sih 
word'. is so saturated with ' sense ... that rna 
. ··, ~ 
28 
.,.--:-
. words would· be ·required . to · e~pla'iri . it in . 
' '/ 
' .. external' speech" . . (:Vygotsky, 19\34/1962, p • . ·
. . . 14 8) ;. I ' Obviously~ . to ~o~unicate such ' a ; 
: · ,s.;tturated wo'rd is a fundamental cball:enge _: · .. 
.in -wrl.ting. · Where the challenge is ·.met, · 
.. · the writte~ ·language gives . an adeqp.ate _: · .. 
syntacticaLand semantical rendition .that . 
_allows the . r~ader t 'o . ·interact -wit~ the .' -· · ,., 
thought of the writer,. · Wh~·re · the · challenge 
fails; ' 'the writer's 'words will be confused . 
and illogical;'_.' . . . . :. : . ~ ·~· ·. 
3. Agglutination occurs : where. '-"se~eral .words . 
· · are merged into ohe word, . ,and the· ne:>" word · 
not only · expresses a rather complex .idea .· 
·but designates all the sepa_rate elements 
contained in that :_ idea~' (p~ ·.148) ." Elsasser 
··and .. John; Steiner (1917) give· example.s, . ·such . . · 
as "unde'vplored (underdeveloped .:lnd explored) 
· or ha~·z · (band and 'jazz)." (p~ 359) -:" · 
· 4. ·The ·cornbi.nation and un.ity of the s 'enses 'of 
: .differ~n·t .wori:ls . is "a process governed·. by . 
_-.-dif.ferent laws ·.from those .!J(>vernirig com- ._: . 
binat_i6n·s . -of · ~eaniri<J.S? · • .. ·• . • . The . s.enses of · 
qiffe,:-ent ' words flow into .one another~- . 
· literally 'influence~ .One . another-;..so tl:iat . 
the 'earlier · ones are' contained iri;' an.d . 
ruodi·fy, the later one" (Vygots~y~ · 1934/1962, 
p • 14 7J • ' . , . . 
/ . 
.,..·. 
The move~ent,_ th~n; : from orill · t~. wr.itt;en speec_h 'in a second:.. 
. . · ·~ I . 
~rde~.' sYmbo~i'sm .~e?nse is ~ediated .l?Y the· role o£· 'iri~er-
.. speech. 
' ' ' 
· ..fnner7"speech deveiop_s .from . the ch.ild' s ·egoce ntric· 
. speech and · "~e~doily' assume~ . a . pianning function, -i ; e. ~ 
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_. {Vygo·tsky., · 1._9 34/19 62·, p. 45) •. · · Rev~·,a~ . .i~g. ·by elaboration· .· .1 
. ' . . . 
his ,...id~a ·is the· writer' s... t~sk. He must ·be ~ble . to move 
'•. .' , 
from ·tile "maxitlta-ll.y ·compact · inn'e·r spee'ch ;through · which 
. . • . . I 
exper.i«imcei are stor;:eci ·-i:~ ,the m(lximal.ly · det.ailed wi:-i.tt:en 
speech 'requil:':irig what might b~ called . deliberat~ semantics.---
.. .· . . . . . . /' . . . . - ' ' . . . 
delibe-rate . structur~ng of the web of ineanin.g" -(p·.- .lOOf. 
. . . ' . f' . 
' · Thi~ abstract .-qual.ity of t~e written· wor¢1 · is ."the main 
. . ·.i . . . ·.:. J .· 
stumbi'ing bl.o~k" fo·r the· ·young person·. and thus ~nseruction 
. in writing 'is critica·l f9r. "mental developmen~~ {p~ ~o .o)-..:._ 
this~ ~eapite' , in Ba.rdtt and · Kroil' s (1978) .: words, the . 
. . . . . . . . , ' . ·. . . . . 
. . . ... ·· ·. . .e ' . . . . . 
. ·.• mental. ·effort'! ·cp .... 52) • · . 
. :· . 
· ·· ·c#eab~r' cognitive •stress ' and ·• 
. . . , . . 
' ' . . 
S~c~nc1..:o~de·~ . s.~ols .in wr.i t:Lng serve as ·indicators 
. for oral symbols, . as noted · above . .- As one learns . the 
·' . . 
wri.tte_n' .. laJ;lguage; . t~ere . ~s a .be~vy depe~dence' on:· s~oken 
languag~, "put ' gra~uall.y .'this- path is( curt.a~ied and ' spoken 
. . . - '.. . ' ~ . ,..,- . . . . 
. .language d;isappears as the intermediate ·;Link," so -that 
. . . . . . ' ' . - . . ' 
. . the "written 
· I 
.Pei:cei ved in 
./ 
lang.uage . becomes . Ciirec;:t · syinbolism th~t -1s 
I . ' 
~n - effect'-, · ·. 
\' 
" I 
. ~thE;l highest form of w~itten langu~gEi- :"involves . the reversion 
./ ' , • ' • ' .. ' ' • ' .' ' I • • 
.. . ·-. · .~ :' . from· second-order ~Y!M>ol.isni ·to_ fhs.t~order syinbolis~" -. 
- . ' ·, . . . ~ \ .. ' ~: . 
(Vyg_ot~ky, 1.978, p. fi6). ~hi's ·point, the dire~t appre:.. · 
. . . . . . 
. hensi.on of . the printed word_, pr9vides the . b·ase . o~ .tile . 
- , . . · 
p$ycholingui.stic theOJ:¥ Of reading · .proposed :by_ SUCh ·:: · - . 
schoi:ars ~s G·oodm~n and· Srnlth~ ; The latter (1977) point's 
• ' ' I ,' • ' ' • .. , • I o o 
.out that: readi~g is a · m~thod "of. br:ingi'ng · mea~:ing to print. _' .. 
• • • • • ... • • - .. ' tl. 
Orth()graphy only indirectly· relates pri~t to 'sp9ken .. 
. . . . ~ 
:. ' 
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- . . 
language" · ('p~ · . :387.).. The "difficult' and· p~ssi.bly un-ique 
. . ' . ' 
--~ . . ~ 
., ~ .... . -. 
· skills ·• · . . • requj..red in ,:order to verify, dis?JT!bigu~te, 
' .. 1\ . . . . - . . -~ . ; ' . . 
-a.~d _avoid error ·. • . , involve f~llow~ng an_ . ·atgwn~nt, - · 
looking . for i'ntet::nal consistencj_es, and-. tli.ipkirl4 abstractly.",.: 
- .· . . . /. . . - . . -· ,..-
:.... / ·" .,.. _. 
-" ~ ·I 
.------
\ ' ' ' : ;_./ I 
po~l)-t:' - _ ;.~.n impeccable· ~~~and -6~ tli~ · ~itteil la9-9£~ . ·. ·._ 
. de~ends not on t~e-. _audi t~~Y ~an~uag~- . ~~t ·/prin~e~ · 
. ·· language and on the · level of education v on literacy~" · 
' ' '•. ' • ' ' ( I ' • _ ..... ' ' • • ' ' 
. : '·. ·- It is . =4ttpossib~e ,- thEm, to ;9nsider ;th~ w~iter • s · 
- ' . : . . . . : . . , ' • I . . . , - .' : ... . , I. 
. ·. pr~jection' 'of . his . audience, wi~hout consi'a:ering _the " 
recipr·ocai.. projection dema~ded ' of ·the 'rea-der 0 • ~ertainly . 
' . ' .· . ·- . . . . . · . : .. . ..., · .. . . : . . 





· ' • ,' ' ' f ' • !. '·· ~ ' II ,. 
creates. ~ role for · the. reader to play.:_: Ong (1975) wr,i,tes 
. . 
.: . -of. ~~ ".ii~ti_onal_i~·ing,; -~t_~b~~h ~~~t~r· ~d· reade~ ~ ~ust : 
dO 'i:·f a piece of .writing - is. ··to. ,b; ~ succ~ss .; 1_· •• (Indeeci'.he · .. -·. 
·, J. 
would. pref~r the .te~ .'n_r~adershi.p" to ._"audience_,." - the · · 
l~tt~~- 'bei~g . ~- _ "-col.le~ti v~ ·n~un:~ ·and th~ · ·f;~er i_n.di.cating . , '· 
' :th~- .distahce ' .the·r~- is bet~~e~ ·- w~iter.· ·~nd. re~der (pp._ -· ro-~_~)) • . 
L • ·• •' ' ' ' : ' 
' 
.· 
.· ~ ' '( . 
Wrlters. construct· - ~n their ~rnag~nation_,- "c_learly OJ;' yaguE!ly,· : · .-
:-· ... , _, .. . . - -
"' . . . 
_an audience ~ast in some sort ·of role"- at:\~ readers must . 
.inturri . "learn th'is game of · li:i:.eracy, ·bowtq ·confo_m 
. . . ' . ' ' . ~ ' . ' ' 
·~: ... ·.~ . . ' , . . 
therase1.ves·.to .the :projections of the . writers they read, 
. . . .. . . . . . ' 
·or a~ ieast'· how to -:~pera~e in· terms o _f _-these_ ~ro_~ections" . 
, . . · v ·' 
_(p·. i2>'. . .. How does··- the:_writer - iearri t~ ~f~t::~onali.ze.? . ~ot 
0 
' 
• ' • ' • ' : ' f ' • ' '• • • ' • f • I 
·_ from the s~ir:1 ·of 1ife ab~'t1t h~ but ·from "earlier writers 
' . ... --
~-. ; ' . ·. ~. .,. . . ~ 
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Q ' • 1 , I • 1 
' ' .. ·. ~hey ' ·pad 'lea:rned .. to know in ·still e_arlier :w~'iters, · .an~- ·• ' 
. ,, . . ' 
:so· on back to '·the daWn of written narrative" (p .• 11). ~ - ". 
·_ ' ' ' "' ,• • : • •0 D I i ' • " 0 ' •' C, ' 
we acc.ept. the ··for¢going ·arguments · about· lit- · . 
. / . . . . . 
. ~ . .. .. ~ . 
. :If 
' ' . . . . ' . ' ' . .· ' . -~ . . ' ' . . 
eracy and the written language ·again.st the background · of .. · 
' . , . , , , . . ' , , , . : a l\. , , , - " • • , · , 
Vygotsky's· the~reticai p~siti~ns; o_rle .. ·1~ : .f~rce~ to te'con~ · ·. 
'J • • • . • ' • ' 
. . . . 
sider · the .methodology ot teaching · wr~ting. can wrH:.ing 
' ' :: ' ' .... .. 
. . . . . . . . . ' ·. . . . ' ~ . . . . .. 
. possibly be. ~aught ~ffectively in . a. look-s_tt~p serie~ of' 
, • · . 
progr-ammed . skills.: so , that:' one .·~inis~es. inevi~ab-l:fi w~ th ·a· 
. .. I .. . . • . . . (1 ' ' , . • • • • • • • • • ' .. • • I • • • • ,' • • 
. finished copy? . . The position taken here· is that it cannot--:-
. . . . . . . . . . . .· ~ . 
. ··. · .. '.;. ~~~t wh~le there' 'may b~ . dis~e~ibl~· ··~t~ges ,in~ one's w%:-itin~~, 
• ' ' , ' ' ' • ' .. ' '. ' I' ' ' • ' 
. . . 't . . : . . - • ·~ ' ! . . . , . . ,. . . ' 
·there · are certainly ·not a· ser_ies of .. ru~es , . ,the foll9wing . 
• , . • • • • • 4 ' • • - . ' 
...... of .wri~ing is' a dyn~ic· :. one, ~n interaction ·betweem . , • .... •' 
'. , 
' 
'' , I . 




' , • ". D' ' ~ • • .': • ' . . ' . 
tho.ri.ght·, . language~ and pen.~ 
. . . . . - . : / - . . ·.· ' 
. 'Murray (l9.78) ~ees writing :a ·s · the npro_c~ss of 
. . ' . . . -. : .. . . . ~ . . . : .. 
· =usin·9 language. tc;> · d.iscover :· me~ning -±n· experience. and to I· 
• • . • • • • • • . - ! 
. l . . . . ~ . - .• 
coromunic~te it"·. · (P~ ·:86·) • .'!'his "essential-. p~oce.s~. o:f ·. : . 
. ' . . . ' ·, . ... ' . 
disciov~ry~ ~ .he' c'ontends,. consist~ Of "·prevision, ·Vision;. 
• ' • •• • • , •• • 0 • • ' • ' ' . , • ' • • ; • 
eiperierice. n'wri. ters pract:i.ce the-"' -previs·ion ~kill's . of . . 
. . ' ' . . 
. selecting~ . conn~ctlng ~ and ~valu~ting sign,ificc!m;·. bi t:-9 of 
. information, prov.l-ded . by· rec!=!ptive .and exp.loratocy exiPeri-
.' . . ·.·· , .· . . . .' .. : .. . · . . . ' . , • I . . : .. , . .· . . 
. ··ence"· ' (P ..... . 86), ·. M'!Jtr.ay. fee.ls . that··.'the. most·. si.gniflc:ant · ... ·_ 
. • 'J 
,. ' 
, ..-• • I • 
, , " • • 
'I · 
...: 
' .·· . 
: ' . :. . . ' . . . 
. .. 
. · · · step . occurs. wh~I?- . the.· stude~t · be_gi.ns ·and then ·".experi~nc~s 
• , , :. , ¥ . : · • • • , • , • , • , • : . • • • - • ~ ;' • • • I ·., , . 
. . · the. discove_ry ·o~·:·. ~e:aning ·-t~ough writ~ng_" (p_ • . ~7) . . Th_is 
' ':- I 
.. ' , '· ' . ,1' 
·, ' 
' ' . -. 
. . •. ,.· ' l o , 
' . 
.... .. 
, . ... 
i - .. . ' 
' . . , 
. '!"'-"'·-: ·. 
s ... . 
.. ' ~ .. 
.. 
'· 
·. · . 
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-- is .the st;.age. of prewriti;ng .that Bruner ~ohm~.n, .196?_,-
... ' 
p ·. io~) · c;:alls ·t:h.e: ·_"art;.' -~f . di~covery," in'' whi'ch evidence 
:ts transformed in._ suc_h a · way that .one is ··"enabled .to go .. .. 
,. • t . ,. 
' · I ' ' • .. , ' . I . .. b~yond the' 'evidence so -.~ssemQ.1.~d 1;-P new insights. ·" ' Em:i:g 
(197B~···P.oints out: · the -·important .~ole the eye- plays in '!:his 
. " . . . 
stage. Because, .as Vygcitsky and others :indi.oate', ·wd.:ting -.-. .:..:- -
'is a s:Ymbol;.:J?erceiving and -symbol-produciag proc¢ss, 
v{sion -is fundamen t -zil. This -" symbol·-making 'propensit;.y,. 
humans . pqs·sess rna¥ have to be .. visually activated tr <:P • . 6 4) . . 
• ' ~· I 
· E~ig 'refers· to· a recent ' inter~ational· w~iting contest 
. ... . . . . ' . . . . . 
~- . 
. ~'?r the <,blind,. wi,th the result that "not one writer adjudged 
a win~~~ was bo~n: .. b.l'ind . ~-.' .• · The writii'lg ?f the congeni-' . • 
<P tally bl~nd h~d a ·p~tuiiiliy barren quality that ·was . 
,.. • ~ • • o ' ) -~-- ' • ' I 
verY, str'iking" •(p·. 64) • · · · - -· =-- - ----·-
. . I. : . 
. ' . ' 
-· The ·~vision" · . stage in wr;i. €ing . occurs, .says :Murray,: 
. .' . . . . 
.-. wh~n ·the ·_,;discovery draft" :i'-s . finish~·d. • This stage · 
' . . .. 
· ··~s.ua~ly takes tile. ·le<,t.st '-~~unt .of time. and yet . "it ls· 
•' ~~ ' f;, • , I * ' ,0 ' • . , 
. , ·the ·ful6r~ of the writ:i-r_ig process" ·iiecaus~ it sets some :· 
-, . 
· .. ,.ba.s{~ ·.iim.its ~n ·t~e · t~~ic,~ ··c ."By·: completing . thi.s .vi~ion of. 
. . ~ . . . 
. ·. what rriay:·be ~aid~ . the wrf.ter sf:akes out 'a .territo:i:y to 
, · . 
... explore" · (J?P· :.86,-7). Thi~ p~:Ly~·ical · act o(J>utting pen .· 
. . . ~ . . ·, ·. . ' ' . . ' . 
to p'ape'r fini'shes :the · pro.cess that Bannist~r (quoted il) 
. , . . : ·a~ ,: . ~ : : , • . . ~- - . . . 
..·. Emig·, · .1978-, . p ·~ 61) .calls . "ant~-w:t:it'ing~·~.. Emig sp-eculate~ 
• • • • '• 6 , 
- ./ . . 
.... ·I' : ·. 
·. : . ~~ _o-~her reasons' Jhy·,the -~hy~ical involvem$t .i~ no . . ' 
: • , • • • . 1 • · · • ~ '" · ' • [' • · a' ./· • • • · • :. , " 
. · ne·cessary • . It may be 'an aesthe_t.lc : necessity_ oil: the part . ' ' . •, 
.11 
·r r . 
0 ~ ' r· ... . ·... . 
.,( ; .. . ·. 
-~ 
. .. 
,JI L . .. - ·: 
of'i .. the writer':---the heed to ~ee ori~· s own markings ~n . 
. :' . . . ,. . . 
• I .. 
.. . . 
.· . 
" .·• 
. . "' . ... 
' ~ !'0' 
•• IJ . •• ' ., ~-
' o 
J ; , ... . . ' . 
J o "'.• "':"':"'7- ,.• 
............. 
·--~~ :·:.• . 
' \..• ~ 
. l
' ~' . 
·.f. 
\ •, . 
;·: 
f \ 
.. · b 
, • . 
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. ... ·_ .. 
, . 
. . : ~ .-
~:~ ')J ' ·. 
· .. ,; 
.. ·: ··. .. ~·; 
• • - ~ # - · .--~ · 
-· · . . ;· · .. ' • , ·.· .~ . · ~~· ··---· . . . ... .. . 
- paper. The )ieces:sa~ily. ;. linea:t~organ:i:zation a ·f ·writing : .. · 
. ' . . . .. . . ..  . . . . . . . . 
. ~ ... 
.. . ... 
.'· ·t•.. . = .· . 
"may r-einforc'e in some "ray ·the :work of·. the ·lef-t; -he~isp:l;l.ere 
' ,· • I , ' ' ' o ' ' • "' ,' - ' < '' ' o ,, ' 
. .. of .the . br~i'n I . also "lineq_r in natur-e"' (p ·.· 61): . Lastiy I _. 
'I r ' • ' • .. • ' ' ' ~ ' • " : • ~ '":' . ·,: / 
- ~'wri~fng by )land ·'keeps the process slo_wed de;)~·;; so that 




and even take over" (p. - 61)'. · A~ with · prewri. ting~ the . 
t, . .. ··. "':"'.. . • I . . . : I ' •• 
. .i' 
. 'writing . stage depends on the eye to -a· great extent. since :: 
it must .. .i~nctiqn . a!? . coc)rdin~tor 'of, l~and and brain~ Emig·· •• 
. .. ' 
. . : ·- -:~~-<?~_es :S~rtr_e ~hq ,sa~d; (when. h~ was· losin'g. h_~s _sight}: 
. - (•. . . I c~nnot. see e . • Without .the ability· · 
, .. • • . ' , . : , I • . " - ·· / . 






'·~ l . ]lossibi.l!;.ty ~f .\>ei~g Oct'i veiy ;.ngag'ed as a . writer' · mY..~. 
o_ccupatioll; a~ a wri ~ is· com:E?letely destroyed_" (p . . 63) • ·. -. ~ ~· :-.-.. 
:i) I ' • , ' .. :Britton _(1978) reports some general results with e~peri-· 
. I . . . . . 
· ' ,C ~en'ts !"here .the ·writer · s not a:ble . tb . ~e~d what has ·been 
written. ·· '~The .res ere ' consistent with the . belief . 
. . . 
_end in vie~, shaping the utterance that ~e fo~us upon 
.. ··, . 
· a:·~· we wri'f?-E:!'; . an,d w':hen .. the · sc_ene is p _layea, out . ~r _.;e .ar~ 
. i~te_rr.u~ted , · we . get . s't~rte'd again by read,in9_. w~at we . 
. .. ·. 
:- have w~.i,.tten" . (p~ 2'4 .. ) ~ -
. ,• . . . . . . ' . ' "' 
generat~s f:r-ustrat.i.on. 
. . ' . . . 
Taking away this . possibility .. .. 
' • . ' . ' 
..  
. . 
. · Murray's. "revisic:m s~age" is_ "what the _writer 
.. ... .. . · . _ j'· ·,. . . . . -~ . 
after :a draft is .complet:e4 to widersta,.nd · and communi-













•. · f 
-~ 
... · .i • i cate what :has' begWl to appear on - the page; .. -. namely con~ . 
-~' /fi~ation, . alte_:ratioii~ an_<ll· ~e~~l~rne~t <~P· . a(i-:-·n ~ · . Th~re .· ·. ' . 
~ . ~ , .. " • ! , , ' . . . . , , . ~ 1- I .• • .. . ... . 
· are two kinds of ·revision~-internal . and; externa l. Afte+ 
': • . : - . . . . . . . •' ! . . 
" 
-. ~ ' 
··. "· 
. - ·;. 
. / ' . . ! . : 
... '•. 
• . '1 
. •·· 
'·.; 
· :· ,,. . 
·· · \ 




' · . 
'· 
·_ . r-~ · 
.J. · 
- r-. 
. ·· \) 
. I -: . 
. .. \ , ' •' .. . : . . 
the' .first draft, . the ·: ~riter zero¢s in on :t'he ~riting 
.. ~ . . ' ' . . ~ . . . .. . 
- ~ 
. process . it,self; not in the s'ense . of. establishing -correct-
•• • • • f ' • 
. . . . . . . . . , . . j . • . . . 
ness but in _ the· sense of considering· "questions of sub-
. ~ . . - . ' ' ;_ . ' . 
j~ct, · of-adeq~ information, o·f s:truct'uie~.-- - -~f 1~oim;. ·. 
. ' . . . . lr . . 
of language" · -(p. 94). The ac.t:u_al pro.ces·s here suggests 
.. . ·. . '.· 
a model--that moves fr'om ' the whole to' the section to. 
,'. I) ' 
paragraph down to word and then mov~s outwar~ ag~iri - until / 
the· whqle is once more envisioned.· 
. . . . ,.. ' 
Surely there ."l.~ . an · 
/ 
outward and inward interaction at . all :times ir t,he pro.cess'. 
·. 
too·, .as the 
hhi, --ch·.aft . 
writ-er 'questidns~ reexamines, · qnd develops 
.. '• . . . ' . . 
. . . .. . ~ 
This 'is Murray's point,_ whe·~:- he_, recogn?-zes 
\ 
Yfour -important aspects -of discovery ,:i.n _the-process ·of 
' I . . . 
, • .. ' 
' . 1•'4 . . . ' • . ' 
The. first ··aspect involves fcontent ·.or inf~rmat.iori. 
' • ' 
As tne·· revision occurs, writers draw oh pa~t A .. nf.Qrm~tion 
/ .' . . 
·· · or come . to ne~ m~t;erial. . They piscover wha:t: :they ·have to 
. . 
say be. _r~:I:a~i~g~pieces 'of. - ~p~-cific -info~ation to other 
bits of i~formation and use_ words · "tci symboli~e and · 
~orinect ·_that . information II {p. 9 3) '• ·. The second . a_spect?~ 
concern's form arid structure: '"As. writers bring. orde~ to 
' . .· . \ . 
· · · cl}a?s ,' . t~ ord_er 
' ~~~'JJ : 
-~he third as~ect 
II 
brings · the writers toward ~eaning" . (p. -93) • 
is that o.f _language. Th.e s e lection, 
' ~. . ". . . . 
rejection, . cpJtlbini'ng, - and switching .of 'w9rds enable . . 
writ~rs . ~0 "d.iSCOV.er WhC~:t ~ ar.e·· S~i;inc/' '(p. -93') • . ~he· 
\ . 
four.th aspect may .be ·. called voice, 11 "the way. in which 
· writers hear what tqey· have to 'say, · he.ar thei~ point o f · 
;--· . . 
•4 ; 
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··. 35 . 
~· view ·towa~~~ the ~ubj~~t, . t~eir; ~uth6~i-ty·, their . ~is·t~~ce . 
~ . . . . .. .. . 
from the· subj'ect'" (p._ 9:.4) : · Murray not~_s, ~n·: conclusi'oh .~ . 
. . ~ 
th_at' the_ g_reatest f_ear ·of ·- inature ~riters . . 'is the ab~e~ce_ . 
. of_· disco:very--" :they may . know too much . to~· ear.ly in · th~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . 
. . 
'· writing ~rocess" (p • . 94) • · 
. . , . 
External rev'ision ·concerns what is 'coriunon,ly ·knoWn .' . 
. as editing, .the prepar·~tion of · the script,~ for the ~ctual :- .. ·. · 
. · .. ' . / . ' :. 
: ,· .. · read_~r audience. The writer looks at ' the convention~ of ·. 
· · · form and 'iang~age, m~chanics, and style; in short,· at the 
·• . ; , . • , o . . 'o : .' • , • . i , , , .. 
II exterior appear~~c~-~ 11, 1 . In -terms - ~f ·time, 'this . is . a very . 
. + . . 
short stag·~. coinp9-red to the e,xternai revision ·which com-· 
·. · 
. ;,. . .. . . ~-
. ' . ~ 
... 
pos'itio'rr texts .. ~mphasize at· length. ·" ·It is- quit~· probable 
that 11 i.ntel+igent choices in tJ::le editing proces~ can . [no:H 
, ;~ • I • ' ', ' : •' ' : , • •• •' ' ' , ,.,..- ·, .·, ·, ' • ' • ' • • • 
be made unless writers tpo~ough1y ~q~rstand what they .-· 
. 
have said through ' internal · revisio~ 11 . (p. 91) • . . 
; 
·• 
As .we woul.d expe_ct, · the . ~ye .is _the major . ve~ic~e 
b~ .which, the wr iter re-scans anq reviews· what has been 
'.·w:dtten." And~ as · Emig (1978, .. p.·: 66) poin~~ ~_ut, aural .':'\ 
,· _.· re-sc.anning_.... is I not . an ade~ua~e . r~~],.,acernent . fo~ -v i sual ~e- · 
. . _., : '::-. . . . 
scanning. The reason is·· .. very s.im~i~. , The --aural-- method · 
. . .. . ! ' . . 
depends 'on mechanical, · s .ingle:-speed devi~e~ such as the : 
. . . ' . . . ' . -
'tape:-'re.corcier, whi le the"-·'·~.isu.ai . ; ;i.:.:sc·a:rini ng " permit~- ·. 
. . . . . ... - . . . . . 
. , .. . I . . 
individual rhythms of review"- (p. ·66) .• 
~-... -~ ~:lse~Jere·, ·. Erni.g (1977) revi ews the theoretica'lly-: · ,. 
.' . , . . . . . . . . 
based conriecti'O~s ~~t~een' .wri ti~g :a~d . ~6gni ti v~ ·. develop- ' 
ment. · : ·she· concludef:l · ~er article b'y conside'ring those 
• ,!1 ' 
. \ 
·:· · . . _.·. ··.\ . 
.) 
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· <learriin~ ~trat.egies :tha~ .. apparently" follow .. f~?m .the: 'f::he.ory."·. 
They .·are those.· whi,ch: 
1. profit . from multi-repres~ntational · and 
in.teg~ative reinforcement; . ·, .· . . . . 
·" 
2. ·· seek . self-provided fee.dback both immediate 
· (revision and revi~w in .writi-ng) and long·, . 
term (writing provides a record of evolut'ion . . 
o.f thought since. writing i 's ~epige'n~tic . as ' 
pr~c~ss . and . product) ·; . · 
. . 
· · · . ·~: . 3. ar.e .connective through (a) generative 
conceptuat groupings · both . synthetic -and 
. · · ·analy:tic .(writing establj.sh~s ·conceptual 
·groups through lexical, ·syntactic and· · · 
.. rhe~orical device·s) ' · and (b) proceeds · 
from prop.osftions, hypotheses, · and other · 
.. · ' elegant summarizers (writing· represents 
the most · avai~able 'means--verbal language--
' for economic .. recording . o"f abstract for·-· . . 
mat ions.).; · : · ·. .. . . ·· ·. :.. ·. ·.· ~ · . · 
: . I' 
4. are . actively engaged, personal and .n9.tably 
self-rhythmed (all. are· attributes .of ' 
writing, . prdcess and product)' · (p ·. 2-8). 
' ~ . ' ' . . . ' •. ' 
,., / 
.. . 
·.A number. of. resear~h · ·~tu~~ies . in ·the pas~ few yearS! 
"have ·drawn attEm'fion ·to_ certain · ;;tudent behavior which 
. ref·lec,ts ': th~· close·· relationsh.ip betw~en ·co.gnitiv~ develop-
' ' ' .. . , · ' ' ' . . 
that ··the. good .stude~t write.rs (as ·compared. :to ·.a contr.oJ 
1 • ' ·' • • r • • • • • ' , r , ·!' . ; • 
_. ' 
.group), (1) took .-~ore time .·to · co.ntemplate the as·s~gnm~nt~·:· · 
. . I 
(2) 
. ( 3) 
revised more, e~peci.ally · quring · th~ 'proce~s . ·1 tself; 
. '. . . ' ·. ., ,,· . . . ·. /_,.,:· . :; 
"stopped f~equently to reread~· and '<3) . had 'a'·plearer 
' I ' ' /' ' 
·· .. 
perception . of · purpo-~e· . · . 11 T~e . ~ign.ificanc~ 'of.· these behavior§ 
l;i~s in: )"~cl~·· they ~i-ght . sugg~s~ abo~t· · ~he . cogn{~i ve·. pro- / 
· · .. ·. · · ~esis7~ good writers use· ~· . . • · . . ·.· . .p·h~t k,1m~ of ~r~ t?--ng may ··. · 
·-· 
be .. an ·act of percept,i.~~ ."and co~cept~alization, 11 suggestti!d . 
.J . . 
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. ; 
··by the writer's . "need to ~ :tak.e note · of what is ev:o~.ving 
on · the P':lge" · fi); ·218). 
. ,• 
1 I 
Ernig' s . (1971) study_ .of _twelfth g{.ad~ ' writers . an~ -­
Graves' (1_975) of s.even-·y~ar-olds ·._are .·two othe~ well-/ 
. . ' . . . . . 
known _studies, on th"e·· compos_in'g processes.· 
.... ' 
Graves 
identified' two _ types of ··writer:s--the reac-tive and the 
. . . '· ' ' . . . . . . 
. reflective. 
., ,---' ~ . . . . 
The~ former type ''uses · erratic solving · 
. \ ·.· ' ' ' 
wh.:(le. the ) :eflecti.ve -' w~1it~rs "rehearse lLttle 
, I 
_strategies" 
, ~ ' • . , I_ 
before writing, ·.periqdically reread, an4 show a growing 
' l ' . . 
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I '•i ' '• 
• ·. . · Rece,;ti~, . the i:onc'ept of tota~ staff ies;ons;bi~i ~Y 
fo;·· t;'he teach~n<i ~f stud~nt -~r~ti~g _ha,s _' been ~i~e·n· som~ : :' · . 
. ')' . 
. atterit-ion; ..- t_he· result, - ~n · part . it . would -~ppear,: ·of the 
theoret.ica_l _ f.J;"ame~ork · I).g_ted._ above~ ~he· Bullock Report 
was released in the same year :that: ' a~i-tton publishe~ l).is 
, ' , ' I ' • ' • • 
. . . . I. • ·, . -
·team'-s fipdings. 
. . . ... · ·. 
. ' 
· Bulloc,k. ·c.alled :for a. more ' tinifi~d approa_ch to all areas 
· --of . the curriculum under the · 'Umbr-ella o~: langU:a9e·. s~a~ng · . -
that language ha·s: a "heuristic {unction" · ( 4 :'io h Bullock'- .~ · .· . 
sees the · te~~her as ., int~rvJne~; .con~tantly: "l~oking fo.:r: 
c:>ppor~uni_tie·~ . ·t:~ i~~rov~- ·t~e : quali~Y.---?1: . · the utt~·ran~en. . r 
_(1:10). Mp.rland (197j), · a· IJlemb~r of ~h.~- Bullock co~ittee, 
0 ' I • ' I , , ~;· : .• ' cal~_~:"for ~~-e -· .te-ac~'.iri? by _'ever'y teac~~-r . of langu<l;ge . skill,s' ·. 
.. ·, : "~ssential ,&· his -o-r -h~r---o~n :s~bject~ ~ ;~ . Al~ o'f . this h~s ~ _ 
-. ; 
•/ 
-led to the , ~st~b:J,~s.hment_: of 
"\ 
"_whol~ s~}:loo;J. · PO.fiai~s •i ...  
England. . .. 
. . ;. / 
. . ~ 
/ 
.......... : . 
" :' 
' ' . 
'•: . 
~~ . ; ~4 ~· - • • ' ' • • •• ~~~~-~-~'-~~io.,...~-~: 
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In· the United··states the Bay Area .W:riting. :Proje_ct . 
was -founded in ·19.74. The project·, tinder di-rector Jaine_s .· ·-
Gray, has ta]<.e.n the ·approach of gathering teache~s during 
. . ~ . . . ·/ : . ,~ . ·.. .. ' ' ' . 
th\ s~er for intensive in-service· in writing • . Thi~· · .· 
. ~ • • r: :· . . . - ~ .• • . ' . • • • . .... . . . . / 
tra\riing _emphasizes : not·. only materia_!· and· ·t:echniques but 
\. 
teac~rs themselveti; wri~ing .on a· da_ily basis (Neilli 1976). 
. , . . . . . - . ·. ' ·. . . 
·-In the ~ summe-r · of .1977·, ·the project moved into the subjeC;;t:s \ . . . . . \ . 
. . . 
of Math ' and. Socia_l _stud~·es, , th:is . m9ve based on the premise . 
. \ 
t?at wr-iting ··can be used. as a 'strategy for learn1.ng . . (GrayJ 
.r 
& {'fy€;rs, 1978) . ,· Th:eir type c;-f progrB.mme ha~· move·d. · across· . 
... • ' ' ' . ' . . 
the -Un:i,.ted s·t:at~s, - ~i.th some . universi.ties d~liberately · · 
usin.g the Bay Area. moder' .. {Greer., 1979), and otp.ers, . ·s~ch 
as the Up-~ver.~i ,ty . of Ve::nnont (Parso~~·. 1977), .deve~oping · 
' . ,, 
their' own, model. 
. . . ~ 
oohlan (1976) de.v~loped _hi.s . 9-pproa~~- _by .. ad~r~_:s~\ng·., · 
directly. the · s _Ubject· ateas of Science, Social Stpdies~ · 
and Mathe~atic~. In .eac.h,· he examined -the textbooks, 
. . ·. a"nalyzeci .the ld:~s . ~f w~i ting called· for,· and cons_ider~d 
the .n\.litlber of 1 help~s 1 e~ch assl,giunent gaye the · s·~tudent ·in 
. . - ' ' . ~ ' . . .. 
. . . 
· the ·~ri't:ing·· task~ · D~nlan ~al~ed .for ' _g~eate~ ·respons~bi·l.ity · .. 
~n the part. of sub]'ect . teache~s! gav~ helpful 'hiri·ts on ' 
' / ) - . : 
. . . how to 'achieve · this, -and ~easoned .t~~\ .th~ Engl.i_~h te'ache·r :. · 
· be seen as a~6onsultant in writing. 
, . . . ' ' . . ~ · .'). ... , \ 
In England; the Schools .coun.cii Pr9je·ct:-h~s 
: • ' I , • '. '_,,~ ' ,' ," ' •,, • :• 
·~ ., . 
·published . (Ward L(;>ck_ ·Educat.:i_,on~l) a . 'seri~s of booklets, . 
. . ·.. . . . . . .... · / . . . . - . ~ . . · . . . . · . . . : 
some ·of ·which address . themselves to the .concern subject- . 
r , -~ ~ ' ' . . • 
. . 
.. 
. .: . 
: . 
"· 
/ ' . 
. .·./ 
. . . . . . . 
. :· . -~-.--~ :~--:~-~- ~- ~- ~ : 
. . "· '• ..::i.~~~- ·,~,·~ - . 
• : ,. . • '.·. ~ • ' I • • , ' , • :..,: 
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· .. 
~rea 'teacher's should' h,ave·'. for developirlg positive atti- .. '-\. 
· ~udes . . towards ·th~ ·writing students ~ ~ prodP,ce • .-· Basica-lly_ · 
. ' • I • ' · ., . 
the' C:ppro.ach taken,· as . in D 'Arcy' s · · '(1978 >. The· Examination · : . 
. · · ··Years · ·writing i~ · Geography;·: Hi'st~~Y and s~ciai Studies, . 
. ·_for example, i_s to 8:spouse ·.·the belief in the co~~ept · that 
~nowledge and the 'learner'' a -re not .independetit :of·'each . 
. _ . : - ~ . · -. ·. ·: - . . · -~ . . . . . ·./. I . 
oth~r, and that .. the ·only way to ·know is to mak~ new 
. ' , - ' .. ~ . - . 
i'nformatiotone' s own. Then -f~llows '· · t}}_rough ·discussioh . 
~d the ~x i~a~io~ ;,f ~'\;u.<:~ent sCripts, . su~gested pro-
· cedures · te chers m1.ght use .1.n designing writing · assignments 
. ' - . 
. . . 
which help stu:dents make infotn\ation t .heir- own. · The 
• ' ' • ' • . • I · , '• ' I ' 
·kinds of writing argued ·f()r cut across _th~ .various . parts 
. . . . . ' ' . . 
.. of the .Britton model; ·so 't:fi'~t · th~· student dra~s 'O~ his . . ' 
. ' . . ". ' . . ' -. ·. .. -. . . 
own · exp~rienc~ and\~iy;t~harid · inf-~rmation: ~s -~ell as · the 
~ore· abstrac·t ; ~ec~~-Y-~a~Jriiorm~_~ion . norn:al;y found . in 
texts and other . books. i 
0 
.... In suinmary, then, he •people cited in thi's chapter 
. . . . . \ . .. . 
. . . ,.... . argue · for. the -continued ne d qf _writing ip a lite:z.:at_e·: - · · 
: '- ' ' ... · . . . . . -··\ . . . . 
. ' 
society. ' Some ·important .~ofk has_b:en sta~bi~d/ in · addres.:.. 
: ~s~ng ' tlle questi6n of h~w th\, role' of _s __ ~udent Jrit~_~g ·· · 
·might · be . strengthened in th_e (.school syste~./This . ·.i~, . 
because · of \he · clos~ tie bet~e~n_- ~og~itt··v ~ dev~lop'ine~~ 
I . .\,:_ . \ . . ' 
and ~r.i.ting:. Fina,lly, i;he:r:e is am~le /~ i 'dence that · a · _ / 
~o~d ·methqdology must be based ~n ~,{he.oiy whic:q_ is · .~n · 
.. · . 
int~ract·ing oile .by .its very nature >· . . G'iyen, these con-
• - • - • • <\', • • • • • • • • 
.-
I '• 
·. sideratians-, one elm b~gin:. to . seek ways · tq h~lp . al;.l . ~-- -l- - - -=- -· - --: . 
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,) .. . . , . . ·;· ' · . I 
. ~- ·teachers ·elicit sttidEmt writing :that fosters the .develop-, 
":/~ . ·, : . . . . . 
.memt · of each st~dent's inte"llectual _qapacitie~~ :_ It is 
• • ' • • • • • • 0> ' 
; . . ' ' . . ~ ' . -
in . the·· context o; the knowledge about writing . and writing · 
·. · . 
... 
/ 
• . . . I ,.-. . 
. in'st\ruct;ion ,in this . chapter.· _that this· study s_eefs t9 ~- -.-. ·- -~ ·: 
~escribe . "the pre_sent writing pr~cti~es in - ~i~e. areas ,"of 
· the. high .school ·- curriculum · in Newfoundland and · Labrador~ 
: . 
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. CHAPTER · III 
. :· ., 
~ •. DESIGN AND PROCEDqRE 
1' . 
. .' To .~li:cit informati'on ~ about the use· of writing_ in 
·the classroofl\, .surveys were _carried out ' with both teachers 
·.and students. From. these surveys·, the researcher at~empted 
·. / . . 
.: .... __ 
. to get information that would a.l.low for a · · description of 
. the practices of' teachers and students in the . use of ·.·· ·:. 
• ' "'· .• a 
. - ' ' . ' 0 . . ' . 
writing in five areas .of .the curriculum .in Newfoundland--
.. . ~ . . 
Education • . ·No attempt was -made ·to evaluate . wr.iting as 
: . . . . 
.. product~· · €d.ther i~ terms of .. as~ignments by ·teachers or of 
. pieces· ?t writing by . s~ud~nts ~ 
... 
In ear-ly Octob~r; .i 9 79 ~ ·the · re-~earcher · app~qa·ched ~ 
.·the provinci~l · consultants · in English, . Social· Studies-,: a~d 
. ~ . . ' . 
Scie~ce for ·· the names ·oi twenty.._.,.five teachers eac]J. in . . 
l .· their subject areas. The consult~nts · were · ask,ed, to,-keep i . . ··c ·. . . . . . . . . , 
'' .I
I . , · . . - t~e-. :toll._o~inj f~ctors, . in ~ih_d }.~· ·.s :ugg~stin.g · .. names ·: that_ · 
teachers com'e ' from all. ove~ , the pr~.c~':"~L-~brad~r as ~e-~1 
.I · · as the island; ·the small rural schoolJ '" well as the:-=-ty :! .. · .·- " sc~ool1 that there ~a-1:..~~-;-:-:t som~ ' 
__l~~- balance. b e st_ruct ·be tween . j unior ·and seni. or . hi_g_ h t e acher s ; 
~~-, } ' . . ;· . . ~ . . . that sugge sted teachers ·be. regular.:as well as department 
. . / . . . 
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in Mathematic's or ·~eligious Education, and : ~!nc~ no one 
at the Depar-t::in~~t .of Eduq~~ion coul.d s 'uggest a 'lipt of . 
. \ . 
. teacherS in thOS:e .are~S 1 . the re.Searcher . app.rOaChed . SUper~ . 
. "-":-- . . . 
visors · from districts acro_ss . . the island. These "people, .. 
rho ~a~J?e.~ed to be at ·a co'ilference in: s~. John's· ,in _e.a~l:y _ 
octobe; , :_ l3Uggested t~e names ·of twenty-five te~che;-_s_ each 
... 
in th_e . two rei'!l<ii~{ng ~ubjects . . · They too were .asked .'to 
. k~ep . in . mind. the variables-- noted above . . 
The n'umber (twen.ty.-five) Jllay s ,eem a small samp·le.· 
. ( . .· 
'. . . . -
I 
. in ·each subjec~ area. ' .I:t was reasoned tha~ t~~ I?ame:s _.of 
.. ,.. · .. te~ers ~hie~ t:lo~ld' · oc~ur ~.o . pr~,jinc.ic_11 ,con sui tants· · . : 
'::,._,/, • ' :. . . . . . I ' ' - . , ' . , ' 
.. ;../--- and di,str.ict ·supervisp'rs would most - ~ikely be . the leading 
. ......---
,/. ' / . ' 
teachers i11 ~h~ir_ field, though not. necessarily in their, . 
use of or views on .~riting. N~_vertheless, .·these same 
. . 
teach~r·s might well be the most . like;ty ones ~o . influence . 
. / . . . 
. . their coll.ea~ues, · bo_th locally and provincia.lly i n the · 
q . 
coming · years~ 
,. It ·. 
. ' 
A questionnaire :was th"m sent -to. t~e one hundr.ed · · 
and . tw~nty-fi v~ teacher.s across . tpe province.· This . ques..;.. 
• 'I ';' · ' . /""; ,·1· : : · ' . . · ·. ' • ,· • • ' ' ,·, . . •' • 
tionnai.r·e · was that designed by Dan Do~lan of . the Univ~rsity 
of Californi a at Riverside~ · and used with teachers in that 
area of · the state. · -Th~ .finqings ·o£" the . f:!urvey . wer.e pub-
li'she4 ··fn ·the Fa~l, i 9 7 4, i _ssue of Res.earch in· th.e Te.ichi ng:-
of English.~ ·Donlan's :starting point :Was· the premise tha:t 
. .· .. I 
if . one can =speak about reading respons.ibil,i.ty acr 9ss the 
. . . . -: . 
·curriculum, tpen .' perhaps the · s~e ·~ari . be said ··about .;.iri ting_ •
. /. . 
. .. 
v. 
' .. • 
•· 
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'.' 
He therefore designed _th:e q_u.estionnai;te to help determi~e 
the quantity, the. purposes; · the teaching · techniq:ues, the 
. . . . . . ' . . 
· methods ·of evaluation, · and the·· attit'=:lde -.-of coi)t.ent· area 
'teach~~s to the t;~aching -~f· '?l~iting ~ The· results ~llowed 
Donlan: to · rnake certairi tentative· hypothes~s · about . the · w.ay 
' ' ' - ' ' • ' ' '. ', •J ' ' ' 
writing: was ' bei~g us'ed in the·_.Rive·rside. ~rea.' .. This' qu~~...:.:· 
tionnaire ·was als~ used .by McGee· _(197~) as a part , of her 
research diss~r~at.ion ~1.1 ~selected centr~l .Florida h~gh : : . _ . 
. . 
schools. One 'addition which ' she made to . the Donlan :survey 
' ' ' ,· ' ' . . ': " . 
was a 'qUestion which allo~ed i-'e'spondent.s t~ indi~at~ ' .. 
. whe~~r o:r not ~hey 'W~uld be ' willing:·tb.-.particip~t~ · ·in a · · 
. \' . ~ ~ . . . . . ' . . . _;.. . 
' ' ' 
-This. quest·ion was kept in .the ' present'.· . 
survey.. 1fHJi.ce 
denomi~.~ tional 
the ·educationai system ··in. Newfo~dlan·d i s 
. . ' . . \.' ..• ~; . ' _: ' . . . • t •· •. 
in nature, -: Religio~s Educ~t~6n,- wa;s added 
::· • . • r:. 
as _one of tl_le major·. subject· 'areas. ·: Bu~ipess Edupatior1, in· 
.c.ontrast;" w·a ·s omi·t.t~d on .. th~· ~round~ ~"lely ·few 
•' I ' • 
·,· 
sdho_ols ·_acfOS~ · ~he ·provinc_~ of~e,:r:· ~he · sub·~~ct ~ · . · · 
... . ·The.· que~tionnaire ·w:as -foilowed by an inte;r~iew ' , · · 
. . . . , , . I J . , , ~ , . • . 
_stage. It was· the intent of the ... wri'ter to· interview .... : 
• ~ ' I • • ' ' ' • 
twenty-five ·· perb~nt of ' the ' teac'hers who; were ~illing to 
- . . . . ' - . 
-~articipate in such an· interview, · as .· ·indicated i 'n their . · 
· . .  , . ·. . .. _ . 
·s ,ufVey · 'ilue.stion de~igned fo·r that l?urpo~e. - The further . 
. intent ' was to draw ,. these teachei·s randornl}' ' fro.fn. r~spondents .· . 
. in ' each ~ ·s ~j ec t . ~e~ fr<=!m . aero~ a the.· province. ~his ,..·soon 
~royed i~po~sible·. . F~!!ctoi:s ~. such as dis.'tance, . ~.ost, .and 
. , ' 
t_~ine, made-' tlii.s _part .of : t~e .. st~9Y.··:·imprac-tica.L. in ·its · . ·.·· 
' . '·' . . . - ---~-~-.:..-- ___ ...,. ' '• ' . · . . ' ·. . .\. ' ' . 
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. ' 
· ~riginal ·_f:orm ~_· .: sev~ra.1 resp()nden.ts: ·aritiPiP.a.ted. thi~- a~d . . · 
made c;:omments· on ~heir qu~s~i.on~aires _.: . A selection of . 
these comments . is -~Onta.ined in ~he ~ppend~){. . In order I 
. , . . 
then-, · to z:each the.· twent~-five· percent level ·in each 
. .. 
su.J;ljed: area, the rese~icher sought;· othe·~- _voitlnteers who 
' 
·were :_within a relatively ~lose d~stance • . .As wel~,, these 
. • .. . .. I 
.were teachers who -had expe.rience .in · the provincial ·school · · 
.... ,l\. _(' • ' .... : ,- • . 
. . 
.· .. 
system and ·hence .wrre familiar wit11 . the writing practices · .. 
. . . 
· . of Newfoundland ·-studen~s.- · 
.. 
' 
' / As 'noted ·eariier; .the -interview was designed by 
. ' . . • , ~ . . . : . . 
__; 
. • ' • . / 1 . • . . . 
Mc9ee as· ·a · fol-low-up to .the rionl~n · question~.aire that :she . · · 
.,. _. 
had ·used· in ... the F!o-rida schools~ . Her .i-ntent with : the· 
. _, . . . ·. ' ' :' . 
' . · ./ .. ....;· -:--· - . : . . . . ' . . .. .... 
interview . ques'i;_ions ;ttas for tea¢hers t _o "produce evaluative 
• ' . i . 
· pornmen~ary .riot:: sought . . on the~- ·~~:mlan questionnaire" (p. ll) ! 
. ·. • . :: . . . :. . ~ . ' ·. . . • . . : ·.1 .. . . . . . . . ' 
. ,The ~~X questions . which made up the i~te·rview _were : of a· . - . · 
. " \ ' . . . . . • I . . '. 
,ge'nera;t. nat:ure and hence . did '-not need any dha~ges ' to s~i~-. 
the._local_. need. ~~:n~ever,, ·' two · qu'e_stion~ were· added. . The .. 
firs~ . ~a:s . designed to· e'!iqit . teach~~ .·reaction' to the .:kinds . 
•. ." .: :. . ·. ·. ,. _,· . . . . ·. . ' ' ·: · " . 
. ·-of writi~g ·asked_ for in .-the .texts presently. ,in. use in th~ -
' . . 
· ·province. Tne .· s 'econ4 ·a's ked. teacher_s · apout the.ir own 
w~i~i~g· ~ractice·s~.;.th~ . ki~~ -~nci th~ q~a~_~ity·. _'. -·. 
At the same time · t~at ·the . teaqher ~urvey · was · under~ .'. 
.. taken, the writer arranged through the -o.ffice ·of the Head ; . 
. . .- . 
of the · cur:d.culum Departmen~, · Memorial · t.lniver~..ity, with . 
. , '1 ' .. . 
·.the Juni or Divi:si,oil Eng~ish .'oepa~tm~nt · fo,r the ·su~e~ ~f · · 
. t ' • . '. . , • ' : ' . . . ' I' . . . • • . . . . . . . p • : • • • • • • • ' • • ~!J 
sele~ted 'fix:st year . English ~lasses:. ;--These ·. c~asses ·were 
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th~y were al~ . . ·gradu~_tes · of ~h~. ·Newfoun~lal)d s .chool · sy~tem,'· 
' . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . ' . ' . . .. ' ' . 
. COJ1\pleting 'Grad~- .xr in 19.19 ~ . Si~c,e the researcher wi'shed . ' 
t:o ge't:•'.st_uden,t· perceptions o,f writing _irl high school, it 
·was· ·reason~ :·that· these students .. in first year university :. 
, • , , ' ~ , ' • ' ' , ' ' J ', .. ' ' , ' \ • It 
~ere_~~ i~ ~- ·rela~:Lv:.ely obje~·ti.ye ·ag~ evaluati~e position 
to vJew · 'wr~t1ng. In all, seven classes were s·~v~yed, . t~o 
eac
1
h .of English >1050 .and En~lish 1000·, and ·three· of , jt~e 
. d . ' 
.. ·.. . 
· non_-credit ··Fou~dation : English. · rt: must be noted that . all . · · · 
entran-ts to. '.Memor"ial · are plac.ed in' one . or other of the 
• • •• \ -· ' /'>..:, ·· • • • • • • ' • 
··English ~our~es - depending on s~ch factors ,
1
as .higp schoql · ..• · 
. . . . . . o· . ~ . '':1- . . 
. . marks ~nd · th~ . r .esul.ts of a placememt -~xa~ d~~igned' to . 
• , , • • ' • • , · • • • • • • • • • ' • •• ~ w •• 
. indicate· ~.om_ewhat· the individual's writ:l,.ng ability as · ·well~ ." - .. ~ 
' ' ' . .., . ' . . \ ~: . . . ' . . . . . . '' . 
as kno~tledge of grammar and. mechanics ·~ : Thus; ·. students.· . . 
', , , 
with .. the highest ' marks ·in ·.both high ' school ' and placement. 
·' .· .. · . .... . ' . . . ' ' . ~ ·. . . . . . ·. . . . . . · .. 
· exams are p:l;aced ·-in Engl_ish 1050 where· the emphasis :·is . 
.\ ~ ' -. 
,.: ~. 
\.mostly on lite'r~ture • . -·rn 'contrast, students who show -:a . 
. ' . ' . ' . ' . . . . \ , _ 
marked .w~akhes~ · in · writj~g a:bility and . who hav~r r~latively: ·. ' 
"':low ~-ar~s ··fr~m · h.igh s~hool are_ p{a'c_ed ln -th'E:! Foundat:i:on . ·.· 
. co~·s~ . where·. ~he~e :· is · ~-· ·hea~ '.~Ph~sis' . o~ ; th~ _d:eve~op~e~t . 
·- · '" 
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• ' • i) •• ' • • ~ ' :. • . .: • -..: - • ~ .. • • • " ~ 
a . 'of wri~ing o:sJti.ll. Fo~~tio~.·,"plasse,...s: ten_4 · to be .small, 
.\ . -'_v .. . --
SO that . the idea o·f ,individual · attention .can be maximize~ . · 
\, ,' ' • L o ' # ' ' 
" . 
' · · :~~~de.nt_s ' wz-.it:· e"!e~~ . ~!ilY . ·i ·n . the~~ _cla~~:;a~ apd .. ~~tj. i _s_ ·: 
relatively little -time given to the study of·lit~rature.· 
' ' . ' ' • ' . ' : • . 0 • ' -
-~ca\lse·· st~dent~ ~niy :.get. pl~~:ed ·in· ::Foundation. \Erlgli~h -· if .· 
. ' . " . . . · ' '. 
. they .have.' a : seyere wr~ting· disat:iii-~ty ~-. ' the .coitts~--h~s, ·a · 
. . .  . . 
,. 
,· . 
.. ' .. 
, · 
. , 
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. .; _; ~ .. . 
. ·.·. 
noii_.cred.it s.t~~~s; a sore .point ·with ·the:7-~t~dents and 
'• . . ' ' . . . . ' . - ' :. ·· . .. . · . . ' ! .. .· - .. · . 
some' J.:ecturers . .' 'English 1000. naturally .falls bet"'[een th~ 
' ~· ' ' I • • ' • 
: ' -f . · 
_t~o ex.tremt=rs· ·· · Thi~ -~iddie· cours~. l~~ves · s<?~~e for the·_ . 
furth~~ · developmen·~. ··ari~ refin~~ent of writing . ~k~lls ~s · 
d . . ' ' ~ .• • 
' .. ~ ~· "')w~l_l as introducin.~j. _ ' the .stt;tdent to th~' university. st~dy : ·. 
. of •literature . . By · including classes of · all three 'leyels 
~J. ·E~giish 1t was'· r~aso~e~ . t~~~ quest·i~n ~nos~e~s' 
. .... ' . r" 
· woul,.d more closely appro::kim~te the general htgh . school· 
· .. · · · ~-tud.~nts , · p~rcept.ion of ~ritlng. 
'. ' 
· The> questionnaire . was given tc;> the students' in. 
-~t •t. 
:· octobe~ by: the researcher -himself so ·.that any di;j:ficultieS: 
which ma:y have aris~n otherwise . were · avoided.. · . The total 
·: -nllirtber of students. who . completed" the qu.estiormaire was 
. . . . ' . . ' . 
' . 
_ one ·hundred and fifty-five-:--Foundation English, thirty; 
English }-000 ,, sixt~-~~ur; " an(f English 105.0 ;' slxt'y-one .' 




·' ' . , . 
. _Th~ questi~nnaire . submitted to the . s t~den t~ ·was 
,.· one ; a~S!igned by: .f1cGee '(197.8) and· Marcell~ Kysilka at 
.· . : 
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. . . .· . . 
F~orid~. TecJl:nologi'cc;;_i ·u~iv:ersity. It ·was designed :-~o 
paraiiei ' major i terns' on"" th~ .. tea~her questionn'a .ire; ' . th~t 
. . . ' . ,• '' 
.. . • ·• . .• ~'it" ' ' . . '. . . . • .• 
. questions on . the quantity and frequency of writing._' •. 
' . . ' · . . . . .. 
' ' ' (. . ' 
made ' to . suit 
who were : in .. . 
· • C~rtai~ changes . in. -the qu~estionriaire . we;re 
. . . . ' t. . ' .. 
· · the loc'al 'situat:icm • . · Sin~e orl.ly . students 
· ·Grade XI for the 1978.;.79 school year were . co~ted, 
' ' '. . . ' . 
. - , I 
information on g:dtde level ·was .omif.ted' in ·favor· of· the · 
• , / -· . 
..... . ' - . ' . . ' 
.level of ~-gl.ish .. the student was presently e~rolled . irl.- · 
" <.. • 
·'And' ·because ·of · the ~evel plac~ent in: t~e · university . 
'r, 
• ' ' 
;,. 
. . . 
t.'' ~·'- .:= ____ __ · _ ~:. __ :__' : . : . t~ '· l •' '• 
. - --.L.-·-- ----r----- - .- - - .. · -·-- - , __ ._, . - . . . . . .... -
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~·pro·~~~umn~ . . o\Teral; grade ave~age: was omitted. as ·not 
' ' •, • \'\ ' \ ' ', ' I ' : ' ' ' , • • • ." ', • I ' • ., ' • 
. 
·' 





















· ·'p~r~icularly _ r~.l.e~ar:tt to t?e ~s~y. ·:· ·_The. ' pnr~se "the·. la~ 
' "-.. . · . ' ,.·. . · - ·· . . ' . - . . .. · . I • " . . · . 
'complet~d g:.;-ading pe~iod" was ·felt' ·to . be_ ~ro}?aq_ly_ con-:-
, • ' I. 
·. fusing .. to many stude~~s·~ . Fo·r . this reason. and because · the 
· :researcher wanted ~11 the answers to arise ·from .a corrunonly 
.......---
. . / 
· considered · l~ncJ'th of school· time, · the phrase was changed 
· . t~ · i1 f~om. c~·I:stmas to ·June last ye~r~" ~ince. this was 
point!ed OUt tO · the StUdentS ·~ally by- the resear~her 1 , he · 
. '/ 
is.' cbnfid~nt tihat donfus.ion was. avbided·. · One other chiuige 
.. was ·m~de to tl').e .questiotmaire--'th;e .~ubject' areas listed 
; for the st.udents to 'con~;~ider were expanded ' to include . 
. ) . 
Religio:us . Ed~cation: ·. 
--MeGee·' s questionnaire also included the 1977 
• '•1 ' \ • • 
English Journal ' "R~a~ership Survey," a st.udy · int~~ded _to· . 
, , >' ' • • , I ' ' - • ' 
. discover the variety of writing activity s.tudents· spend 
, I ' . I • 
ti~e on ~n high school. ~his survey was extensively tested . ' . 
in the ·spr:ing ·of 19 7 6· . ..  · McGe.e . added "lab notes" . as 'another 
. .~ . . . . 
. clearly discepiible· form ·of ·writing· aqtivity • . Thi~·· s·lirvey . 
· .included the English J~urnal section with· Mc<ieel.s addition~ 
. . . 
·McGee 1 s 'final question was an open-ended statement 
·calling . for .the student 1 s refiect.'ion·. on the role that . 
writing. ·~as expected t~ 1 fill .in his future: n I would :1ik~ 
. . .... . . 
- to· le~rli to write ' II . Again· the .researc;:::her 1 s. presence 
during the · ljlurvey elimin~~ed any pos~i.ble . problems with . 
'th~s.'. quest;on.: , . The statement · itself was developed ·and· 
,te~ted by ~9Ge.e ·.in · Florid~~ based. res·e~ch. ~s·- ~ r~sul t 
J . ' 
, . · . • r·- . 
·tf. . 
. l 
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' . J 
. her ~~sti~g'~ McGee · wa,s able :to posit ·certa_iJ'\ 9a~-egories 
-:·1.... . 
into which ·answers could ·be ·e.XpectE:~d . t ·o - fall: Colf~ge, 
C~r~~r _or Future; Imt>l;:oven~e~t- ot' Co~unica.tion_, . -f\Ud~'ence, . 
Sp~cified Form's, .and· Self.:..s·ati.sfa.ct.iqn. · · · · . " 
/ ' . .· 
Finally, the student survey wa~ followed .up' by an_-. 
intervl.iJ stage. TWenty-five percent of the students who · 
completed the ~ questionnair~ were randomly chos~n-' from each 
' ' .. 
division .of English and . interviewed in late _ Noveniber . · .. 
. . ' .: . . . - . ' 
The various · lecturers wer~ k.i'nd · enough . to cooper at~ ·by 
. .· . . I . 
allowing students . t_o Ieav~ . class one by one · until · this·. 
stag~ was comp],eted ~ I' ' • • • ' 0 ;..-
~ -~ith the ·questionnaire, · the in:terview ·structure 
fol,lowe~ that 'deyeloped by McGee .. ·It,s_ purpose was to 
0 • i . . ·.' . . . ,. 
elic'it P.erceptions :on writing in,.an . open-e.J!d_ed .c:onte~t. 
As in the .survey st~ge, · the . ~nte~vi~w- basi~all¥ asked · 
... 
student:~ ; tb reflect on -... their nigh ·school Y,eats . and· t~e 
role that . writing played in those -year-s ·. Again . the .sub-
.. .: •, 
j~ct'· ar.eas· were expanded to· include .· R~ligious Educ:ation. 
. .. .~ '' ' . -. . ' . . - ' 
9ne other · question was added to Mc.Gee' s interview ·form; . 
' ' •, ' ' I 
fthis do~e-. t~ · di.scov~r i .f there was a contrast between _ · 
high school . and un:Lvers:i.ty writing -as perc'eived ;by the 
students. · 
. .. 
Analysis of Information n " 
.. As· each ·teacher ·•· s questionnaire was received, the 
' . . ' 
,. . 
. data . for each qu'estion was: r.eco:rdedl!in c6i~s· that -reffe~ted ' 
' < 
' • • < 
.. l ' 
,r 
. ·4 ' 
.. . 
. : - •.... ~ :·"-.. ···--:· ~;- ·-.--;--:- .... 
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. ·.· 
the_' vari~ty of fanswers in . ea:ch . subject are.a ' • . 'rh.ese were' 
• ' , ' • ' ' I • 
then compiled to re~lect the overall resul~s . of. the . · ... 
• • "· ......! :t·,.:· 
' . 
questi6ns in all the subject I areas. 
t. · J 
· These cornpi1&3.t.ions 
,._ \ . 
The student questionnaire was· much·_,more easily 
::.· . : handled :a
1
s ino~t qu~stions ca+led .for o~ elici.teq, o~ly 
. I .. " . . 
singl~ : answers. Again,, the compilations ·of t11e student 
. . . . ~ 
, .· 
.  ·. ·. 
i) 
. ' ... ·:t 





' ';~ ·, 
' ·~ :J. 
.'i, 






. ! l 
answers are · given as ·.part of;· the . 'next · qha:gt.er. .. J. 
\' . ~ - . J, . . 
The interviews~ teacher a:r;td st~cient,-· were h -andled , ~~ 
·. '\ . . . ' . . . . . , . ; . . ·' . in the. same mann·er. . Recorded . answe'rs ·, e'i ther by . hand or ! 
• . . . . •. , ' ', . I ·. ,.,..-- ' 
tape d~pendi~g on the wishes of the :interviewee, 
• : • • • • ' • • .!- ' • • 
were 
tabulated in general areas · a~ . consensus .• 
- I 
I ; ' • ._ 
In . summary, then ·, this thesis aims at a: . broad basis . 
of inforrnat_ibn : through a four-p~:rt design. The resul;f? is-· 
a description of the .·writ:Lng practices ·in five subject areas--
• • • • j. •• • • • • )' 
. Mathematics, Science,· Religious Education, · Social: Studies, · 
and English--in 'the high schools of .. Newfoundland _and 
-- . . . ' . ' . . ' / 
. . ~ . .· . . . . . 
Labrador • ... This was achieved through the use. of question-
·. . ' ,·_ . . . " . . ' ·' . . . • ' " .. ' 
' ,' .• 
naires a~d interirie~s, two of· eych form .give.J:l to either 
, .. 
.teachers or students . .. These provided -the raw data achieved 
· . through the tightly .structured questionnair-es and the 
. . . 
riB:rrative responses of teach~rs ,and students to open-ended · 
. . . . . ' ~ . ; . . ' ' 
· interview questions. The r .esul ts of this four-part study 
. ·, . . /. . . 
· and the various _r;~1atior1ships· .that were noted .in the 
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... CHAPTER IV 
. ' .:. 
·, .. 
TEACHER QUESTIONNAIRE 
' - . . . . 
.. 
. : 'r 
. . . 
. J . 
'· . . As described ·in Chapter I-II, the .t .eache·r sanipi~ · 
. ' 
. ·. 
~ncluded twenty-:-;£.ive each in ;English,. socia~, 9tudies, : _ 
·Religious, E_ducation, . Mathematics'~ - and S~ienc~·- fr~m acr~ss : ' 
· .: the Provin~~- _ o .f ·Newfoundland· ~n~ . Lab'rador ~ . . . A totai ·of-1one· 
hu~dred twenty-fi~~ - .(i2.5') . questio~naires were distributed, 
• • . • • • • • 1 • : • 
( ... of which ninety-qrie <.91) were returned -for . a. total return · 
of ~eventy-three (73) percerit. ·'·The ninety-:one included · 
( . . ; . . 
. four questionn'aires py Mathematics teachers w.:i:th no data. · 
. . . 
Three o"t.·: these _fo\].r sirnp'ly made the conunent that t 'here was 
no w.d ting: assigned · i_~ . their ·classes, · whil~ the · pther. made 
. .. . . ' . . . : . . 
t,he following _co~ent: '"Wri~ing is _ red:uced to ·'·learning 
. to spell correctly :and writing simple sentence . exp~ana-· 
\:;!.on~ .. " On_e Religious··_:Education. teacher :i::'etur:ned his 
ques_t _io11naire with no <tata and the coinm~nt. that writirig· 
. in -h.is classe~ in the p~st:·: two years . hap b~en' confined to · . 
. ' . . ' 
_ .·. In -aQ.dition,. one English questionnaire .was . retu-rned -with 
. . ,. ' . 
. no data.· and the ·commen-t .that the ·r'esponde~t is now. a 
Principal · and: does no.t teach . enough· Engl.is_h to supply· 
. . . . . . 
answers to th'e' qu~stio~s asked. These six_ no..:.data qu:es-
· , 
tionn.aires were used . in the · total niriety.-one to _figure 
. ·. : 
1Y •. 
·. 
', :: . 
-, .. ~- · : ·- -~ . 
. , 
... .. • · . 
. . . 
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~ 
~. . . 
,51 ' . • :: 
; ' , 
· .. / 
the 'perc-entage o:t: return . ( 7 3%') ' . ·but . in no . other-~ _total's 
.. 
or .·i?ercenta~es. -_ .A11 · calculatio'n·s b~sed ~. on .th~ .· tot~l: n~er : 
' ,-, • : ' ' ' • ', 'I • ' (l ', ~ ' ' : ' • • ... ' ' : • ' , '· o ' ~ ~ ' I ' ' ' ' '. ', ' ~ 
_ o~ .respondents were · ba~ed on 'the figure ~eighty-five. , · the . 
number. of. retur'ned 'qu~stionri.aires bn which data' were 
. I / 
!eJ.?Orted • 
· • 0 
... , ' 
,' . ,/Th~· -~eventy-th~ee pei;cent. return :was considered~ . . 
. . ... : . (' . . . . . . . . . 
quite satisfactory from an overall point of 'view. The · · 
sp~c-ific ~·e~centages for ,, e·a.ch . s·cl4ect -area were also . ade- . 
. . . • ¢ • ' / 
·. ,.I 
. qua te., aitho~~h the subject _/ areas of Mathematics and Scie:J1c'e 
.··. were - lower. than· the other three .-subject ar.eas. Sur~ly,· 
. .,· --v--- . . . . . . . · .. ' . 
· . this was to be expected, . given. the nature of .. Mathematics 
. and SciencE! an·d give!). the . probaple abse·nce of .conqern al;>out 
I ' 
. writing by_ many teachers in those subject,s arid their 
'• ,· '', •' ' ' r o,• o 
' . . . ·--, 
-feluctance to venture into the area.of st'udent writing.· 
.. 
The opposite/sit~ation : pr~bably .holds . t~ua in the other 
( ·. ;- .. ,' ' ' . . 
. . . I . 
subject areas of Eng_l~sh, Social · Studies, . and ~elig-ious 
Educatio_n, · whe're writing·, .no matter what the · prac~ice of ~ ·.: . \ .. . · 
. .- . . . . ·' . . 
individual teachers, is considered a highly demanded ski:ll. · 
/ ·- . . . ~ 
. " ' . . . . - . . 
·"'· 
The differences in the numb~r '· of · reb~rned .question'-
naires on which data ,were reported was not . considered .a . 
I>roblem by . this ·. inves-tigator. 
• C) ' • 
The teacher survey· section 
constituted-_only one, part of the · ~our.:..part design 6~ _the 
. 'stud~·- _as_ wiil be. demons'trated later' . t~e res\.:fi':t~s "· --
often correlated highly with tho's~ of the Dorilan and McGee ' 
stud'ies . wh~ch _the . current study r~p~i.cates/ . Table -~ . shows. 
the distribution ·by· dem9graphic data ·.of teachers . responding 
. ·y 
• ' ' \ 
.. ·. 
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-t:o the .survey.- . /· '.· 
. In· analyzing the .. restilts of the .teacher. survey, 
the following must be · kept in· mi~d. In ten· o·f the ~leven . . 
. questic:ms~· teachers _w7re direc_t~d to · ~,cl~eck as ma.1y items 
as . appropriate." Only the sec~~d ,que~tion was de~lgned 
. . ' 
.for _sing~.e · re~ponse •. Of . the· questioimair~s re'9Jr~ed and 
answered, on::J..y seven (7) pe:t;cent :haa a sin.gle .item -marked 
on each of . the eleven questions, . the remainqer c:heckirig 
\',i 
. . muitiple . ~tems. 
m_ore q~estions. 
(Only two respondents omitted t.l;lree or 
' ' ' ' I 
. . . . . . ·. ,: . , · . 1 . ..· ... 
These . were ~a thema tics · teachers} . · · . The're-
fpre ,' . an analysis . o .f teacher 'ref?pqns'es . to each i t~m con-
~ider~d. separat~ly in each question will give a percentage . . 
_t-ota( in ·excess .of ·. one hundred percent. That was· the 
~~ . 
· procedure used in . both ·.the · Donlan and McGee · studies • 
This present. study adopts ·a ' differ:ent .approach. 
Since. the vast majori-ty of t .eacbers responded·. in ·rnul tiple· 
answers, . a full d~scription ,of eacl:l answer includes the. 
various combinatiOJlS of i terns. 'In contra~t to Donlan·• s 
, . /. . 
· and McGee's; this study p;rovides, the_ data in relation to 
I • . I 
the rich ·variety that ·.teacher·s · use in" approaching writing." 
For .e5cample, · the fi v:e. items. in question 5 were checked 
. . . ' ·. · . . I . ' . I . . ' . 




dents. ··. ·· Thfs . simpiy means .that most teachers use a variety · 
. ·' 
of :me'thods in teaching students how to write assi.gnments~ 
. . .-:::- . ' 
an'd thus do not· tend · to u·se_ only one, approach~ The-. . 
checked items- hav~ been analyzed. by content area t9 
• ( ,. ' 
.. 
. ·· .... 
.. ·~·~-.~ ....... 
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determine what .are the '' various met~o'ds, single· ' ~nd mul·:_:. 
· __ tiple ;· ~sed by teachers·. . Th~s procedure · lia~ · been ·used 
.. ' 
' on all q~estions wh.e;re teachers checked inore ·than 'one 
.. .. . ' . 
item. It .is th~s div~rsi.~y which this .study atte~pts to 
/' 
·p.r:eserve .• :· 
The figurE::!S .. in the body of Tables· next· to the 
· name· of the descriptive · item are the m1~nber of responses 
in that · descrip,tion. · The t<;>tat column for ·these numbers .. · 
is . follo~ed by the pe'rcentage for . eaC?h · t~tal. . · 
. . ' ' 
1. · How lorig are ... the writing assignments you · give 
your students? · :_ · · · · 
' . ' 
a) under 1~0 words;. 
' /' 
b) ' between ·.100. and 300 words; 
. c). l;>etween . 300 and . s-oo .w~rds; · 
., 
., .· 
. d) between : 500 ari'ti 1·; 500 . words; 
' ' ' 
e }; over 1, 5~0 words • . 
, 0 The . results show ttuit teachers .favor ··a balance 
between t .he short and medium length assignment~ith a 
'tendency to stay away frc;>m 'the long assignmemt. '. E'leven 
' / . 
percent ' assigned worK' under 100 words, thirty-one 'percent 
between 100 and -300 words, twenty..;.five percent between 
~~ ' ' ' · !• , I ' 
·30 o and. 5 00 words~-a total · o'f . sfxty.:.severi percent ·under 
500 ·words." ~elve perce~t .assig~~d work· · i>etwe~n .500 and 
• . ~ , , r • . I , . . 
. . ' 
1, 500 words _,and· only two percent .Qver · 1, 500 words. · In 
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'lt.t: 
. . \'il;:~l~ 
·.,li-JA-
' . . ~ . -. : ·::~~t 
., · . ~ 
. . ss ~---:- : ~\ri Agai~, as n~ted above with the single itE!n.s-; -';;-:::::-~ . . ~--~:; 
.,;~wers . sh'\li~: a tendericy .for ba1arlc<i. : Thus five per.cent .· lj . \~~ 
as·signed work up to _·300 words; four percent _assigned -.r:· · · 
·.':; 
between lOO - . a~d 500 words; and a further four percent -:"' · 
\ 
. assigne-d work covering the first three--'categoi:'ies; ·i.e., 
'• . 
up to 500 word~ ; In a small percentage_ (2%) there were 
·. . . : 
'. 
~ ' . . · 
two extreme i tem·s checked, . indicatin'g' perhaps the· ;regular . 
. ' . ~ ~ 
short a!?signinerit· with the once-a- term ' long es;say. or 
research report. 
/ . 
. ' ·. / 
· A c-ontent br-eakdoWn-of the . various categori-es 
. ' . . . . 
- . - . . " \ . . . 
· ' ~dentifying ·the lenca-t;.~ of- writi-ng as_sigriments _ demoristrate_s ·.·. 
· t .h.a_t - ~nly _Soci~l - Stu~ti~s h.ad . a_ clear ~erc~ntag' (1·1~) . in ·_ . 
' . the 1; soo . .-word ~ plus· categoryq~-- Mathematics teache~~ favored 
. -· 
ir ......  
(63%)- the under_ 100 words cat~gory more than; _ any other 
( ' 
group·. · Sciencer-:\ea,chers · fav~red · ·the 
ment sld.g~tly. · (43%). o'~e~ .the. 100;...3.00 
300-500 word' assi_gn-
• \ ' ,! ' 
word and the 500-
. . 
.. · 1 ,·500 word ":ssignnients {25% and 19% .respecti_veiy) • 
· Religipus Eduqation t _eache.rs t~rided to' stri ke · a balance 
. . . /' . . ' ' . . 
.. \ . ' .. , . . . . ,..... : 
bet¥een _the two categories of 100 ·to ·s~o words '(35% and 
' . ' , 
30%, . respectively). ·· "This was. e~ually true of-Social · 
Studies teache rs (28% 'for each category: 100-300 and 3~_ 0-:-
., 
500) •. .English te~chers teride,d to favor ' the .. 100.;..300 word 
assignment· (40.% ·but w; t _h fiftee~ p~~cent .each in the 
. c _ate•cJ'ories 300~~00 -and 500--:1,500 • ' 1 • 
"' 
-·Ta,ble 2 · shc?ws the . distribution ·of. i terns . i:ri the 
. . . 
·various . subjec-ts_. 
.. 
,' 
.. . : 
' . : 
- -· · -~ - .... :-- --'-- -· 
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.-y"._ 25 ' 
. 4 .. 44 · 
3 19 
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' Length· of -Assignment s 
· Religious - Social 
Education ·· Studies Mathematics · 
(n·) : {%) . . (n) . ~ (%) (Ii) .(% )1 
... . 
7 . 35 . 5 '28' 2·. 1 8 
6 30 ·s 28 
- -2 - 10 : ·c. 6 
' 
_ l 9 
-' 1 5 1 6 · 7 64 
1 5 
i . 11 ' 
. . . . 1 .: . . 5 ... 
.: 
·. 2' · 11 
.. 
1. 5 ~ 
' 
















. <n) . (%) . : (n) ( %·) 
8 4 0 ·. 26 ·. 31_. 
I 
·3 *5 21 25 
3 " 1 5 1 0 12 
9 . . 11 
3 1 5 4 ·. 5 
. 
1 .. 5 3. • ' 4 
1 ' 5 
-
3 . · . . 4 
2 ' 2 
c. 
1 5 1 ' 1 
\ .. 1 · _, . 1 • 
~ - 1 
' 
1 
1 . 1 
-': 
1 L 
1 ' 1 
~ ·· ~ 
85 
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·' ··: .. 
·: ' 2. . ov~r a':perl~d of' a school :year t how ~~ny \tlri. t-.i~g 
. assigmnen~s do· you give? ,•' 
-· 
- ·f( 
. .. :· . 




· . aJ " hJ . 
.. / 
. : . .;~- !~ 
b) 4-6 •. · ... · .· ',· .. . 
, . 
.:c) 7-9 . . ... . . ,I • ' •• • • 
d) .10-12 
e) 13 or more 
.. -
The : r~sults show a fairly even qistrib~ti·o~ between teachers · 
• ' /' I ' o ' ' 
.. 
who ·did not fre~uently 'utili,z~. wri. ti~g- assignments as part~ 
' ' I J t 
. ' of their -instruction and -those ~ho did. ']:'wen1:,y-four. per:..· 
IJ)' . . . . • ' . 
cent ·gave l-3 assignments~ t~enty-one percent gave 4-6: 
·.- I . ·. . . . . . . 
nin~tee.n - p~rcent· gaye . 7~9: . · fouite~~ p~r~ent· gave '-19..::.12; ·. · - ~ -
• ' • • ' • I 0 • ' ' • O • 
. (ind e.ighteep per.cen-t;. _13· or _more. o~era11 then :, 'forty...;five 
·. percent 9f - the respondents said .they assigned ' 'an ave:z::age_ 
/ 
.... ' 
of . less than one -assignment' pe~ month. whiie f·~fty':"Onf:j; 
. . . ' (1 -
~ercent sai.d the-y ass,.igned one or ·. more · tl_er ·morith. A few 
• '('?. 
: ._(3%_) o~ the re~pond~nts indi9ated ,gi}!'ing t"':o ·di·ffef~nt 
~ categories -indicating perhap_s a. distinction 'they pe~ceive : 
in . th~ kinds. of . wi:i ting . t,hey as·sign_. One r~sponden t . d~d 
-nqt ·check: any -~tern. 
' ' Table 3 indicates the distribution of items on 
__ th~ nwnber of assignme,nts in ·the f:ive ' .sUbject areas • . 
_f::ngiish .teachers g~ve the most a·ssignmen:ts ~:ith. thir.ty- ·· 
' , I . 
.... -
-five percen:t assigning 13 or rn_ore-; · while some·· forty-_fiv~ · . 
. ' ' . 
. -
percent· gave. between · ·7 - 12 •. 
. ... , .. 
Socia~ Studies teachers· 
. . 
surpriSingly.-gave the fewest a~si9mn~n1::s ~i:th' .thi rty.l.one · 
~ , '\, • • ' ~ • ~ . '' I r 
percent assigning onl.y 1- 3. cind with a ct':istribution of 
. • ( .· 
·, . 
. . . 
. .. :· - · 
\ ·. 
·'· ·.,,
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. . TABLE 3 . 
Number .o£ ~ssi~ents' 
~~~~~~~~--'-~~~-\--'--~ · --
~......:.... 
. :· '. - ~ · Rel.igious 
· · . · · · Q. • 2 · Science· · . . Education 
- ' . . . . . ':, 
Soci.al. . 
Studies.· -" - Mathematics 
Item .. · .·. (n) (%). (n)- . (%) 
. ... . . . . . 
. _(n) .(%) {n) (% }' 
. ~ 
-
.· a 3'- 19 ' 6 : 30 7 . 39 ... 3 27' 
' ' . 
b . . · . . 3 . . 1.9 
e: ·. · -. -6_:. \-Js 
' : · .. ~ . 
·\··,_· 
--
' ' I • • \ 






3 . - l. 7 . l. . . 9 
. . 
. . ~ . 
'2 ' '11 - . 2 . . '18 
. '-
3 - . l. 7 2 ·. .1.8 
2 
.. 
11 2 18 





. 0 .. 45 
2 10 \ 
2 '1.0 . . . e ·· 







~. (n)· (%')' . 
1 5 
2 l.O 
: 4·. - ' 2'd 
7 . 3!) -
~-~s: · 
' 1. · s 
A ... . . ... _.,., .; ' ·--~1 -
-..__ 
Total -
(n) . • (%) 
-
20 '' 24 
.. 
1.8 2 1. 
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\j : • . . _· 
. ', : 
i eleven t~ · seventeen percent . eaah ' over •the other . fou.t" 
' /" J • • ' ' · • ., 
· ~at:ego_ri~s· .; · . 'th~~ - .seexp.s. s~rp~isi~g ~ . ~u~. again . ~es~ondents:~ 
•• •• • • ·: . . '1).,. - .. :' '. . 
. had · been_.~~aked to "exclude. essay··examineltions and 'answex:s 
•. I • • .. ' • • ' ' ' 
• •• • • • ._,- ' • . .. · , r • • • .•. • ·, ', ••• •• • • , • ·, • • • • ' "' , 
to . t~xtbook qu~stions," ·two_ fo.lJilS ·probabl.y in . high .·use , · o 
: " .. ' . . . . ' . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' \ : : . ' ' . . 
. ·in s .oc.ial ·. Stu.dies' classes. - .In. Re14igious Educ::atlon there . · 
' ; • •\ . J. ' I ;, ' • • "~ ,_.- , 
.. . . . , . . , I. . , · , 
is a ' clear tendency· for · few .assignments with seventy-five . 
. . . . ' . ' . .- ' . . . ' . . .'. ' . ' ' 
' · .. perce~t·. SJ~vin~ . betwe~n -. 1,.:6 ._ :a)•ear. ·. Science·,. ~itti ·: 'thi·rty-· _ · 
. :· • . c _· 'sev~n · ~~x:~e~t,· . sh~~~ tl)e 7-9 . n~.e~~- .of. as.si~~ents ·.tci . be . 
. · ·-~ •, . (' . . : . '. . ' . \ ' ' ' . . ,. ' ' ' .... ': - : ... ,.........---- . 
··the favpre~ ·c~tegory ,_· ~wi~h~.s~e/pe~centag_e; - 97-~----ise'lo~ 





' I , ' ' " ' · • '• • •. -~ • ,-: ,• ~;/·-- • ·, ·. • 
. assignments with .the .. lowest i1U!Jiber·-.(l-3)' receiving a •• 1 • 
. ". . . :- .. · . . . ~ .... ... ·.· . t:'. 
r . . ~li~htl~ high~r , · p:e·~~e; than t.~e\oth~rs.:' . t . : .. · 3', · · , What ,\~ of w'ritin(J do you ~-s~~~~? . :. 
i ..-/ ' . . . . . : . . 
. : : ...------~ narration ( telli~~ . stories, ~ ~necdotes, 
f · ~.....,:~ · · · p~rsonal: experiences) 1 · . · 
' ~/.:----- . . .-: 'b) exp~sition . fexp1aining ~ ·_1· 
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·~ 
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I ,' ' 
.. ... . . 
. . ,. 
· · · . · .. d) · report~ng. · 
·."'' 
. . . . -· · . 
the .inost· frequently assign~d types of .writing .in' the five. . . . 
• •. . ' • - ·- • ' • - : · • • . ' ~ .- • ·_' • • q, • \ • J ' • ' • :,; '. 
content ar~as. Forty-'three .p.er~nt che~ked·. exposH:~'ion · . : 
• .. :!;!) • < . 
. and - ~e~orting :e±t~er ' ~8 separ~te .. or .. ~ombirted categories. · 
. . .. . . . 
. / ..:.-· .... ' 
As well, :one o:r · the. otner'· .was checked in .fifty-.one per..; .·.~··. 
• • ' • • : . • • ' .: t ~ • .. • • 
' • ... • • J• • • - ' , , 
cent of~ . all other <iombinati,on's . gi;ven ·t;y teachers. ,. on,iy 
.. · ·.· . . . · ·. · .. . ·-~· :' ',.., .' 
. t~o ,percent ·ill total: · ch~ck~d-narratio~ ; and argtimerita tion, ~ .: · 
~i ~h~r . s~ . -~~~~~d·, ~1-though. _:t~irty' perc~·rit ·. · · . ~ 
. ) . . .. . . . . . 
.. . . ... 
narration- and fC?rty..;one perc~!-: ch'ecked~ 'aJ;"gUpien-· 
. '· ' '. ., . . . ' .  : . . . 
.. ·. ' 
' . .. ·: . ' ·~ 
. • ,1.' •• 
· f\ · 
, . ' · .. . 
... ,: :; - ~ ~ .. .. 
. ' . " 
, ; 
• - ~ .- • ~f : . 
.. . 
- i . ·. ; :· ... · ~~ 
··<ll • ·· • ~~-.~- _, . ·· , ·>I~:;.s;: ~l;ri: : ~ : -:o:~',,,A;t~ '... ' I· .. ~ . . . . _;,.--~· . : - ~ "!.i:JJr.~· ; .. ;~-> . · .-r . 
. . . ~ 
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. . _, 
, . 
.. ~ -. 
.. . ; 
. ., 
t.ation as . pa;rt . of .th~ combination. ..In tot~l, . some' . thi'i::·ty- . 
r 
nine . per:cent of the . respo~dents' assigned ·t .hree .or more .. · . l 
•• • • : • • ~' ' .,. . ' : ' ~ • J ' ' • • . • 
typ~-s of :writing. One English teacher ·added the t;YJ?~ 
-~description' as part. of the .' resp_o~s·e·. 
: Iri ex_amining . th~ ·types · of wrltirig assigned within .·. 
' . '• ' 
. . I . : . . . . . 
. · the subject -areas·, so~e differences are quite apparent, . 
· as displ~yed in ,Tabl·e 4 ~ · . Engl~sh, as one wou~d _.,expect, 
. . . . I 
shows.; a ·. higher percentage .· (55%) than any other subject 
. '. . ' . . . . ' ... . : 
area in as ~igrling all '· the types . of \',Tri ting· iisted. 
' •. • ' ' • . '• ' •. I ' 
' • ~ I ' Indee~, · bes.ides English, only Religious ' Edu_c .atiml. (15% )' · 
. . . . 
·. and Social. Studies.· (5%.} ::;ho~ .any pe:J;ceptage of ·writin.g. in 
·all .categoFies .. "'it the other ~xt-r~~e, twenty.:.seven perQcent· . 
of the"'Ma.t;.hematics' teachers indicated assi:§'riing non~ .of 
•. 
'the types listed • . In· Science~ expc)sition · and reporting· 
' 0 
'comprise eighty-one . _percent ··of tbe·. assig~en.ts <;JiV~n .w~th . 
reporting h<f'ving a ··slightly · higher · percentage. . Rel~gio.us 
. • • • f- ' . • tl • • • 
~ Education and .S<?,ciai Studies show · a ,· fairly . even . 4istr:i,.butio~ · 
· . over the three categorie~ of ex.posi~iCn, ·arg~Emtation~ · 
· and reporti~g. Mathematics .. te.achers . terrd to assl.gn_ expo- . 
. sition more . than any other type ·of wrH:l.ng. 
. . . . .. " . ~ . . 
4. What ·is • the basis for as:signin·g "!ii ting? . 
j . 
. ., ' . .. ~ . . 
a) a summary of ·what has been cov~red ~n 
~~,ss; · · 
b) an -extension al1d/or -expansion of. what 
has beeri. cq_ve:r;ed ,in · cl!ass; 
• · ' .. . I . ' . · . : • • I 
.., 
.. ' . 
:. c) . a substitute . for what cannot :be covered· • 
··'. in · cl~ss· . · · · ; 'I 
' • I ' 
t . . 
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. TABLE '4 
: . / 
" 
. Types of Writi~g A-ssign~~-
., _ . . -
Rell.gl.OUS 
.Education· 
. i .· · 
- (n) (%) -
. 4 : .. 20 
· · Soqia1·. 
-Studies-
<nr · (%)' 
\ 
• . 
· Math'ematics · 
<n) . (-%> 
·' 
. 2 18 
i-· 
' , .. 
. "--
. Engii'sh 







4 ' _-_.: 22 . -
' 4 . . · . 22 . 
1 6 
A 36. -. . ·· 
I • • ' ' 






' ·; 5 . 
s.· 
6 
. 2 , · 







11 · -ss 
.. 2 . 1.0 
·, •*. · 4 , 
1 9 .. . . . . ... ., : 
- .. ·2 ·_ 
. '3 . 
-: 1 9 
-. ' 
1 - 5 
3'- 27 . -
. . : 
•·.· 
'J" i. -.:. ..... .... -. ~ ... ; ~. :;•· ' -: • 
. . • '• 
· · -· Total 
(n) '(%) . 
.. ; ... 
15.' . 18 . 
.is--- · 1s 
15 18 - . 
·:·. ·12 14 
t- • ~· . 
. 6 7 . 
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The [:lrimary reason for. assigning writing i-n the · 
'five . Stlqject· ~reas '~as . the .extension and/or . expansion .of 
. 62 
the; . resppndents indicated that . this .was ~holly or partly .. 
. . ~ . ·-.... . ' ' ' ' 
'their basis for giving assi.gnmen~s~ · . · . As a · singl~ ,.category,_· 
. - . . . ' . 
extension/expansion accounts for twenty-nine ~ percent of 
. . ' . . . . 
' the items scheduled, while only six _percent itJ.dicated 
.sumniary and· one . perc~rit substitute as ~single it~i:ns. All 
. . . . . _., ' 
:three combined · ·accounted for twenty-six percen~ of · the . 
. : .  . . . .·- . ', · .- . . ': ·· ' . . . . ' . . . . . 
i:msw~rs, while twenty-one percen·t were in ~xtension/ 
, . . . I . . . ~ . , .· , . 
expansion and substi·tute · combined. · Thirteen percer1t used 
.· 
summaiy and· extension/expansion ·combined as their basis 
• ' ' ' I ' • ' 
· for giving assig~~enh;. 
. . . .,, . 
{ .. 
' ·r~ -th~ · parfi'cular ' s~ject- ar~a· data; . -t;he ass.ign-
1 • ' • • • ' ' . 
.. 
I . . 
rnen:t of_ writing' for .·extension/expansion ' purposes .is , ,: .· 
, ("" . ' . ' , .. . 
· re~at_~vely con.S:is~e~t wit~ltwen~~~~W() to t~i~~y-fivey 
percent of the wr~t~ng be~ng ass~gned for th~s purpose • . 
. . ' . - . - . . 
·rn fddition, with _the exception· .. of MatheJI.\atics, which 
. sho~ed no _percentage·, . 'the cqnte~t areas sh;~ed a significant 
.·· 
. and- £·air~y · coii\J'Ilo~ percen~~ge . (20'-40%) . of te'achers .using . 
. : . . . . . . . ·. . ~ 
~_11 - :three . cat~go~ies· as _the basi~ ~f assigning .w~iting. 
Table ·5 indicates the distribution of the. data. 
. ! " • . 
-~-
.. 
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Science 
. (n) . (%) . 
\ 4 25 
- . 
5. · '~31 · 
. . 1 .. ·£ ' .'·~ 
5. 
. -
·,1 . 6 
\ 
'· 
• . . · 
·- '~'?"""""'·"".---..... --~ ··-;·· . . .. -··--···· .--- ~ -~-:---- :. --4·{ ·.-..... -. -- ·'... . . 
' ·.\ 
b.-
-....,_ . . 
· · · ~ 
TABLE 5 
. . . . . . . ' . The ·Bas_J.s for AssJ.gnJ.ng WrJ.tJ.ng 





(n). ·. (%} 
7 · 35 
4 io. 




.'!': (n) (% ) .. . 
. ' 
4 . 22 
. .• 5 27 . 
.5·' ·27 
2 11 
~ .. 6 







. <n > . . <% >: 
3 < -28 
-- . 2 · 18 
4 . 36 
1 . . 9'. 
. .., . 
1 . g ·_ 
English . 
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(n}' :(%) - . 
. 25 . . 29 ·.' 
22 . " 26 . 
. ' .. 
18 . 21 
. 11' . · 13 ·:. 
. · . ~; _·6 
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'·· 
. . , 
. . .c) . having · students w:ri:te assignments in . 
class ·or., ~t ·least, partly . in ci~~s ·, ·· 
. ~. ::::i::u:h:u:::::::: irito stepS ·or • · 
: \stages .and t~aching__ each . step separat~ly; 
e) using student editing ·qomrnittees to . of.fer · 
helpful '_suggestions for fellow students . · 
in the_ p;rocess of·_ writing. 
. . . 
,' Table 6. .· ·shows· th·e· wide range· of techniques that 
· te.acJ_le;r:s· ..use to teach · ~.ri ting • . 
The checked ite~s. of this ,que~tiOJ:1 ipdicate ·that, 
, , , :} I ' t ~ • 
as sepi7rate categor~i~s ·, using student editi~g co~ittees -
,, 
was ~ _us.e~ .. by no teachers, while the,. model paper ··was used . 
'64 .' -· 
by only . two percent· of the :r;-espondemts ~ Even il)· coll)b,ined 
' / 
. .. c~tegori~sr these . two ·Were' clearly seldom . used.· The 
.. \ . ·. - . -·r- . .. . 
'I 
.· ... 
e~planatory sheet,' the in-~lass assignment, ~'\,and the 
. . breaking. into' ~· steps or. stages e'ach had 'pra~(~~lly_. the .· 
·· s~e percentage· (11%-12%). ·. Corhbinedi they_ accounted. for · 
~nothe.r .tweli:hy-fotir p~rcent of .·tne 7espon,ses. · · C~I,llbination~ 
. . . . ., . · . . ,.,--.' . . ' . ' .. 
of ·. four ' or more . categori~s · accounted ~or: fourteen pe:r;cent. · 
oi the i'!:e~s.~· . :Eight . percent o·f . :-the .. teach:r~. -)n~tca~~d . 
·no answ~r· ·for .this que.stion •. 
. t 
. - . 
In· Religious Educati.on, twe_nty percent of .the . . 
. . 
-respondents teach. writing · by breaking th~ir :assigrunents:. 
' • . . ' . . / . . ·' 
. into .steps, or s-tages and -teaching .. each -.-step separ~tely. 
• . •· . •· /. ' .. • ,o 
In Engli,;-s~, '~wenty-five· percent ·of th~ a~sw~rs - s~wed th!= 
teaching of -writing ·through the combination. of the first 
' t • : • . . 
. . . . " . . ,:-- ' ' 
. fOUf .ca tegor.~es. All, other i t:ems ~n . Eng iish and the other 
. four subjects areas show: aneven distribution 'in. various 
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Techniques of Teaching-Writing _ 
Rel-igious -
Education 
(n) . (%) 
so'cial 
. · _Stud'ies 
<zi> - . <%> 
' 
·_ · M~;th~atics 
'(h) (%) 
•1 










English ' . 
(n) (%) 
. 1 5 
·.· .. - 5 -'· 25 
1: - .5 
2 - -10 
1- 5 
3 ' 15 
.1 · 5 
2- 10 
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• • . •. · • • ;1\. ; ·,\:.-•. 
.· ·' ' · 
. . 
• ·--~• - •'•,,-• .~.-.:-•• , ..,_,.,...,..,1-, ' ' ,.. .. , ...... , r I 
66 . :. 
~ . . ' ~' . . . . . . ' 
.... _....--e~tegories, single· or co~ined. 
,· • .. ~ . . . . ' ' ,. • t!l\ ' ' . . 
• :1 
. 6 ~ What typ¥s of . corre~tions dq 
.. ~~- .student paper:s? 
you ·ma,Ce on 
· .: .. 
' a) :indic~ti~~ errors 
b):. _ indic;:ating · ~irors .- . ::~r::::::~i~g; ~ ~ . 
. \ 
. _and 
c) '.indicating faulty senten,ces· 
· n<=!~- rewriting·; 
-· 
d) .indicating . faulty set;~-tences 
· ·cprrecit~ng. . · 
. . . • but 
and 
.The ~ajority of teachers do . not- practice the cor~ 
. rept',ing <;>f ~:r::~ors when they · note them ~in studeri:t "Writing. · 
· ... r . . ... . 0 • ~ .. • =... . . 
_ Tw~nty-seven ·p~rcent of · the. teachers indicate· errors· in 
,. ' . ' ' 
·. spelling, punctuation, etc.'· as well . as ·faulty sentences 
. . ' . . . ··. . , . ' . ' ·· .. ,, . . ·. . 
but 'do riot · correct errors .or .:re~ri.te · sente'nc~s. Only ten 
/ · / . . . ' . . . . 
. percent . show they .·follow the' ·opposite policy; . n~ely_, .. · . .' . 
indicate and . correct. Other teachers show a · ~ixed p.olicy ,_: _· _ . 
. . . . \' ' . ' . . 
wit~- fifteen percent ·~orrectin_~ -spelling, punctuatiO:n, · 
1-
Soine twe_lve- percent etc.' but not· rewriti'ng sentences. 
. . 
. . 
show ~ th~ ~s.e _of aLl · four . I?ractices, depen~iing, as several : 
• ' ' ~. ' . • ' o.' 
_responses stat_ed, o.n the nature ~f ass~gnrne~t, . :it~ value, 
.l • . ·• • 
·corrfH::t.ion· .tiine, 'and so- on. 
· - I . 
.. 




f~vored .about evenly _ the· ' practic~s of using all . four cat~-
. , • • • • • •• · ' 0 ' 
- gor~es (30%) and 0~ np_t correcting"_ or' rewr'i-i:ing (25%). 
' · ./ 
'j 
· ·Relig:i6us ~~uc"ation teachers favored the 'conibined ....-non- .· ' •'. 
. . . ,/ . 
cor~ecti,on, non-rewriting 'ca,tegor~es (40%), . as .'did 'sociai . 
, . ' . ' • . . I 
' •. ' ' ~~ I 
Stu.dies teachers (39%) .· -science teachers?-showed · a con-
-... .·. 
sistemt practice ._of using ·one· or more · of the ,first tnree 
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' _' Scienc~ 
" (n) (%) 
' l 
! 
,·3 · · .. 19 
.·1 ' .· 6 ·: 
2' - 13 
, . 1 6 
4 . 25 






' ~ . \ . 
Religious -
Educa'tion 
(n) > (%) 
8 . 40 -
5 · 25 . ~. 
l 5 
- 1 5 
1 5 
.2 . 10 
2 . 10 \ . 
' \ 
r. • . 
' . 
T~_LE . 7 
Tn>es. 'of corr~ctions . 
Social 
Studies~ . Mathematics English 
. . 
. . (.n) 
_- (%.) (n) · .. (%) . (n) . ( %) 
. 7 39 .. : 5 · 25 
' 3 .J.7 L 9 . 3 15 
4 ' · 22 ' .3 . 15 ' 3·. :.15 
•. 
. 1 6 l. 9 9 30 
;_ 4:.: 36 1 5. 
. . 
' 1 6 1 · 9 
I . 6 
. ..... 
.· 2 . 18 
·. •· 
1 . . • ' .- 6· •. 
. - . 
]: .' ·5 . 
1 . ·. 5 
-2 . .. 18 .. 
0 . 
. ~-;-
. .. :; 
' • 
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, . ). .. 
. ~ .• 
. \ • 
Total 
<n> . . <%>\ ' . ) 
- · 
---
2;3 '27 . 
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. . . .. · . . - j 
. categ9ries but not .. the rewritin:g of . faulty .sentences. 
' . ~ - ~ ' 
Mathematic.s teachers · favored ·c 3"6%~·-the indication but. non-
( · : . 
correction of spelling, J,JUnctuat·,ton, ,.and the · lik~. 
. '/ 
. 7 . . · ·What , types of ·· comments · do. y·ou mak~ ·(m ·the p·apers. · ·. 
~au assigni. · 
' ' . ... . ' ( 
a1 cgrnm,ents abOut form 
mi!fgin; · ·, · 
.. I / 
written .in the 
· , 
'/ .J \ . . . r · 
.: b)' pomments about form written. in the sununary 
. ~ta:tement; / ·; . 
(" , 7 ' 
c) comments about conteht written in the 
marg_in·; 
·d)' comments ·about content written in the 
· s~arr statement • . · 
Teachers _clear~y · +avor th~ .:margina;L co~emt o~ both the . 
' . . . . . 
. ... . 
form ·.and _the content.- of stud~nt. papers. · · Th.i,rty-four · per.;. . · 
cent mak~. ·~heir c~mmen~~ in --the . ~a~g~n ·~er ab.out f~~. _) 
:'\ .. 
and content considere.d tog~ther or'.separately, ·whil~· only. 
"' ', . .' : . . ' . - . 
· .~even.rpei-cent ~se · th~ . sufu'mary" approach~·s consi'dered _to..;.· 
get.,her· or separately. : so~e · ~wer'-9~~wo ~~~~;n:t pse a~l .--· 
I 'U.J 
four :types· of qo~ents_ , no doubt depen~ing qn a -trariety 
qf factors •. 
Moat s~bject . areas ind_icated a consistent use .of · 
, . . ' 
' . . ·: ·" . . 
various catego:J;ies i~ commenting on student ~riti,ng. With 
' . 






--;. ; · · t~~ exceptibn. of Mathemj~ics, \ which · show~d no percentage · 
. . . . . . . 
., 
... 
. · •, 
.·in this cate'gory, the subj~ct areas indi'cated a like per-
----'·c~entage (!18~~33%) in 'the ~- 6f :al~ fq!IDs ' of commentary. 
' . ·. • ' ' l);i ' ., 
. Engl.i.sh and · Social ·Studi,es · showe4 a common P,~rcentage . .- · 
·- ... ~"U • • I t , ' : , , , 0 , , ' , • 
· (30%) . ;ini the · _use of margina~ comments. ·. Some ·. teachers .· in ' 
s_ci~nce (-lB%) and:; ib: ~ng:lish ·. ctl~%) · favored the '-~oinbination. 




,' . I ~ 
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. ~ ~ . -.. ,. 
\' :~ · .. of': fo~ comments in . the ' margin with .the' form and content: 




summary statement.· · 'r ' I 
8. ·. What · is · the basis . . for your ·evaluation df · 'the 
· ·assignments? , . 
' ,'' 
. ' ' a) evaluati.on base~i on content onlf; . 
· b) .evaluation based on form only; 
·c)/. evaluation' based on the combination of 
form and content · (If this item, which 
. of 'the . following') ; . 
. ' 
d) .. more · emphas~s on content than on fo~. 
' ' . "' ' . The majority· (59%) df respondents use an .evaluation 
' -: I I ' ' . . ' ' . ' " . . .. ' ' ."' ' ' ' ~' " . . ' 
system ba,sed ~m ·. the. ·combination. of ,form and con 'tent but · . 
.with ·more emphasis. on· content than on _form. A mi'nority 
·, . 
. (8%} ' use the same · combination but emp~asize form_ more than ' 
• . ' , I . ' ' ' ' , , 
content while some . twe~ty-four percent stri,ke for a balance ' 
/ ~ ' 
· in their . cotnbination. ·A · few (5%) use an eva:luation · system · · 
. based ·.on· content;. _·on!}". 
<-·with ·Religious Education . (85%) arid English (2_5%) 
· lepres~nting extremes J: the othe·r content ar.eas show a 
! , , . . 
. con~i~tent. use .' (SS%-69%) of an _ ~valuation syst~m based . on 
. 7 . ' . ·_ ; . . . • . !, 
the combination of form · and content but with more emphasis · 
on co~te~t than on fo~. ·.· ~nglish . . shows . d fifty.;.._f-ive p -er-
· cent . use of a balanced approach in · its combination wi th 
_twe~~y~tw~ · per~ent _of Social·_ :~t:u~ies_ t:e.achers usi' ~he.' . 
same approach. Onl'y sc;:ience (13%) and Mathematics " (~%) 
' / 
' . . 
' te.a'chers .b~sed . any of. the:i,~ evaluad.on systeni on cont~.nt 
• ; 
orily • . · 
9 ~ :How are grades ass~gned oif the p~pers? • 
' ;· . 
. · . / 
' ' . 
· ·· . ~ 
¥"·' ·.·. 
' 
j;:..· ~ .. •· . . 
,.J . . · 
:.::. . ·.· . 5- •• 
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(n) ·( %) 
3 .19 
. \\ 
.1 . 6 -" 
3 19 
'. 2·. 13 
abd · I . '3 · 19 
-~ 2 .13 
acd· .. 


















(n) .. (%) . 
. · .. 
4 · . 20 
. 2 . 10 
~ . 1~ ' 
3 __ '• . 15. 
1 · .- 5 . 
. . . 
··1 . 5 
--. . 4 .. 20 










· 2 11 





. (n) . (%) ·. 
3 . " .2·7 
2 ' 18 · 
' . \ 
.'-.· 
' 1 · 9 
















, ._ ·_·,. 
. 1 · 5 . 
1 9 
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1;9 .. . • 22 . 
' -14 .1'~ ' 
" 
10' . . 12 
9 11 
7 <:· 8 
7· 8 
5 . 6 
4 5· 
3 ' 4 
2 . :·· 2 . 
·- 2:- ' - ~­
.' 1 . 1 
1 . 1 
·- -~ · ~ 
/ . , 
'· 1 . 
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· 1~: :: 
. .., ,- . 
The Basis · for Evaluating· .·AssigDments 
', : . •• · • · . . ' ' I • • • . .-· . . / • ~ . (' •· ' ... , 
. ' 
I :J .:: 
-~:. . • ~. v} 
::.~~~~.1. ·' \' 
i· ·.~ ; 
· ·.·':i. 
~::: I . .. o:. ·· 8_ Science · . 
... 
.. ~:.·:.! 
I .... ! I 
-~r~·;_.:; 
r:tem .. ·. {n) · (%) 
• 
I · . '-~ 
:• c:3 - . 11 69 
' ·. . ~ . ~ 
·~:~·.]' . ,~ , -- . -
:~·-,·y;, · .. · :.,, ;~ ... :. ·- .. :·': 
.. .. : . ·. 
<, -~~ . .. 
- . ! • . ~ ' 
·; : . . , \ 




c:i' 1 6 
·c:2 . - . 




c:1,2,3 · 1 
. . . 
6 
. .. a~'c::~ . ·1 6 ' 
. ..... 
,.: 
. 'i} . 
~ . ·~ 
I 0 ' · 
. ~:.._,1 
::;:I~'J."· I . 
'i:·:··'· ;.~: I . 








... ---.(n) . .. '' (% j 
.. 
'17 ·BS · 
·) : . . ' 10 





(n) ( %) . 
.. 
il : : ~11 
4 : 22 
2 11 
. 







. ·<n> <t > 
6 • . 55 








(n) · . . (%} 
. ·- .s 25 
11 " 55 
3 15 
1 .. . _-!) 
·-
Total · 
. (n) . (%) 
-
~0 59 . 
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with no evaluative · comme'nts; . 
- . ' ~ . ,' . . ' . 
\.r.i ·th ev~l ua ti ve comnieri ts ; 
72 





c) evaluative conimen.ts : . ~ . with' 'no grade • . 
Teacher; ·:Very cl~~rly . (79%) . use the G. practice of . \ . ,. , ! . 
I . .' • · . . . . 
pi,_a~~ng a 'mark· an<:l ev~luative ' comments . ~n .. 'their student 
. !. , -I . ._~ ,, . . . . .· . :. . . •, 
ass~gnments. Only .eleven p~rc~nt use the mark a~one· and. · fi~e 
;er~ent the 'e~al~ati~~ co~e'"~··al.one. · Si~ · percent · ind.i~ate 
a vf riety hl th.eir praCtice by c~ining opposhlg items. 
.· . , / All subje,..ct areas -, fav~F. th~ . comJ.:>iried _use ·of ~rade ·' 
· . :anq evaluativ~ comment. Only · Science -with thirty-eight 
.pe~rcent~ .•• ~Qwed a8y t'endency to .;.e the grade on1Y approach. 
10~ After ·students receive their · pape:r back, · they: .. · · 
. . ' .. ' . 
.. 
i ·. a) ke~p t~em .in • · . . • their notebooks ; . 
" b), keep. .them . in. classroom . fi'les ;· . :· 
:::-~ ' . · .. · ' · . ·. . . \ . 




, ,d) resubmit- them in revised: form: for further ·, 
evaiuation ~ · · 
· ' 
:· ...... 
. . e 
The-~e is a · clear tendency (46%) . ·for · studEmt;f 'to·. 
keep·_ their ·papers · in th.e'ir · ,lt(,)tebook's after . they h~ve: -·been · · 
,.- . ' '. . . ' . . . . . . ~ ' 
I . ' . 
· received." back ·· frpm the. teacher. .Neverthe·less;' . tw~nty ...... 
. :-· 
'<' 
~ight pe~C:-~~1: . ha~e ·~0 ~ystema,ti~ metti~d .of. -~~~ning: ' th~i~ :·: <. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
.,papers. ;;om~ ', teachers (ill) expect students' to keep their ·_ 
. . . 0 • • ' ' 
papers in· ·tt}eir .·notebooi<cs ;;tnd · resubmit- them· for further . 
' • ...-: ~ o ' I ': : • • ' ' • • ~ I 
J . . evaluation.· Few use ·the .· classroom - ~~14e . a~ .a pro.cedure' .. 
fOr .ke_eping a'tudent paperS : .: · G 
. . . ' , . . ' . ' / . 
·. -. Th~'~'majori.ty· of . s~.ie~~e ··.(63%) and Mathematics . {64·%) . · 
·. . ' . '• . . . . ,.,.-:. 
. . 
1:1 , ~ ... 
t~_ac~e~.s ·.h~ye thetr stll;~erits ;use . thei~ ·noteboo~s ._-as ·a p_lace :,· : ..... 
, 
/ _. 
. . ' 
.. . ... . , . . 
. . 
. .~ ~ . 
\ . 
...;. __ 
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-t;o ~e~p ret'urned ·papers. · In the other ~ subject areas, 
!(!p . 
th·ere-:-is . a ·•fair·ly even balarice bet~een teachers.' who have 
their ' 'student.s _use .their notebooks /and those whose ' studen.ts 
. r .... 
handle returtled' material in no''sy~;tematic ·way. 
Il.. . The tea~hin.g of wr.i tirig should' be the resporisi-
'pility.·'of: · · .. ,. 
.... . . ·-; ·, . ' .,_.;.. ~ ; 
. . a) the English tea~he~; ' \ . t. ~ . 
' ' ' ~-
. . . . b) the content·. area ·'te,a.cher;, 
_,.- . 
• · .) .. . ~·~ . college :qr un~versity ·person~el. · 
M.ost te~chers feel· the responsibility ' fo~ teaching 
'- ' 
~ritin:g . :should not he. limi"ted to _th~ ·English teacher. · 
Wh~le some .nineteen .percen:t did . _t:eel that way,· sixty-seve.n 
perce~t felt - it -ought to be ~ the responsibility ·of either . 
the .content area teacheJSs by. themselves or both the 
' ' ' ' ' /' 
En.gl.;ish anci co~ tent · area te.iichers. . -Six percent . of . the 
' · / 
respondents .- wrote · "everyone". or ~· a·l i teachers" . as answer~ 
. ' ' . ' ' .t ' ' ' •' : . ' : 
. ', I . · . ' c. • . . 
Th~s combined ' seventy-th:.:;ee . percent certainly augUJ;s well . 
for the ~bncept bf language - responsibilit~ acro~s the 
' . ' . . : ,· 
I . . ·.. , . t . t • • 
curriculum. Table 12 - ~ndh::ate-s the · dis~ribution ·of items. · · 
' ' 
. ' 
· In Sciehce .th~Fe w~s an even distribution. of 
teache~~ - ~~o f~lt _- writi'ng w~s .ih~ respo~~.ibil~tY, .?f t~e. · 
' p 0 . ' 
<_ English teache.tl only-' (31%), :o\8'the content 1;1re'a ·teacher 
' ' ' 
. .... . :, 
•I 
bply' (Jl%,), .or·· of ·bot.~ (25%) ~ In ~eiiglous_ ~-qucation and .·· } . . 
Social ~tudies, . res~ondents ·.divided . responsibili 1;Y to ei t:Q~r:, ~ 
. ·'the · ·content:·· area .t~~cher .or a . combin.ation _of. t~e_.,Engli_~h · . 1 /' 
. ~ , '...j , ', I . ' '/JI' ' • ' , . • 
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·' 
1~~ ~ ·.: · _. · ._ ·' . . Rel'iq,ibus · ' Social . . 
~~~,j ~ ' - . . -. ' : . -
~~~ .> -<-< · ... . Q. 1·1 .-. Sci>en~e .·Education: ' Studies .-. - . Mathematics English 
~&?-·· -· Iteiil ·. (n,) · (t) -.\n) . < .~> . (n) · (%) (n) (%') . .(n) (%) 
l·/1r :< ' · ' · ~· *' · · 
Tota_l 
<n> . (%) 
t~::~~t>· >· .· . :- ·,• . . .~. \.• 
:t'·:J .... : •.. - :-'·ab ;_ ... 4 . . ' 25 '. ·. 9 45 .6 33 - : ·.1 . 9 Ak-.1 ._ . . -. · \ • (!f·l. :.- . . ·. ·.. ·. b ... _. - - --~5 .-'31' ' lJr- . --. -. - a - --
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.f1::'t~ ·. -. -~ . · .. ·9·t~er 
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.... ' . . . .I . . . . . . \ 
te~cher . 06%) is . .r~sponsible for ·the teaching ,. of_ writing . . 
. Eng: !ish teacher~ .. largely favor~d (65%)' . the· conibined r_e~- . 
. , 
. . po~sibil~ ty of the ~ngl'isJ?. . ·al)d ~on t~rit area teac~ers· . 
A .compar-ison of.the results of ·this part of. the 
' • • '. • ' • ' I 
st::udy with the Donlan C.l9?4) and __ fcGe~ <~?7S). _st~.d~~s _ 
indi~'ates ' a . general · co~si~tenc~ . with t ,he .. f~ndin.gs of those 
.. 
studies. 
~ • \• t 
All · th~ee in'v~stigators . . found that teachers · : 
favored ex~os~tion a~d r~port,inq-·.-·as thJ ' mos't - ~r-egu~nrty 
·.. ~ 
ass,~gned ·writi~9 ~ypes ~ . arid ~s~·ig~eo ~ri tin_..g as an .. 
. . . . . . . : 
• I 
e~t~nsion/expans_ion' of· ~~.a_s·s :wo~k ·/ Respendents used least 
~he. cor~ec'ti.on te~h~ique .-~f indicating. and · ·corre~ting 
. . . . ' . . . 
. f~ult~~; s!'!ntemce~~ ~ preferred· marginal' comm_ents ·about' : . for~ .· · 
·and .contenti. ·evaluated .:on _the basis of fdrm ·~nd. · conte~t; · 
·assigned grad~s toget~er with ev~luative comment: " and· 
. ' .. • ' ... . . . . · ' • . . ' ! . . ' ': 
disposed of PCilPers by -~ha'ving stud·e .nts - ~eep •the~ iri· .t .heir 
' / . 
·' 
· notebook files; · 
Feu~ . questio~s which produced_· di_f fering · resul. ts : · 
.·concerned t~ -l~gth of ~riting assignments, the . fr:quency 
. . . • ~ ; ' . . . .' . • . .. .. ' '. ' . ,·: ' . . <, ' ·• . . . • . . 
. of those~a·ssignments~ the me'thod -:of teaching. writfng, and·. 
. .. . • • . , • t ' • • • • • 
.the ques~ion of . res.pon;iiibilit~· for_' ·.te,aching· writing~ . . . ' 
' , .: . 
. ,, . . . . . ' - ""-.·· . . . . .· 
· · whit~ .both · Donlan and McGee _· found tl)at te,ach~l4J3 prefer~ed · ·-\' \ · 
/ • : 0 .' • ' ' . • ' . •• : . · ~ • ', \ ... ' .. . .. •. . • • ' • . • • ' 
~hort.-Writing assignments, the data-' herf9"' indicate a -ba·lance 
, • ' :~ • I ' • •' ~ ' •, • • \ . . • , 
.between' .-the short and the medium-1ength ·assignmen't:~ ·.. > 
. ·. '. . . . . . ' ' . . ' . .. 
.-norp.a~ a~d --McGee. foun~ ·that b~·twe~n :thirt,y7six -' and thl~ty-
, . . . . . -
. . .. . · ~"' .. . ~ . . ' . . ' J ! ' 
. nine.•percent of . thei:r responden~s gave -t~irteen or . m:ore 
·. . . . . ' :· . ...... . . .· . . ' . ' . ·. ·. ' .. . :: i . ' . . . . . . . . ' . J • 
writing . asfligmnentei .- over a school year. Only ·eighteen · . . . 
' • , ,, , ' , I ' , , . . • • ' 
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. ,;. 
. · :~ . ; .. , . ' 
• r'• • I ~ t ~: ., , 
• • ·"1- • • ~ 
·: . ... 78· 
·r 
.. seventy.:.:eight. percent ga,ve f~wer than twelve assignments· • . 
, . : . . . . . . I 
.. "' 
.Both · Donl.an and McGee found -that teachers u·sed the ' in- · 
• ~~ ', I ' ~ ' • • • I 
· ·· clas~ · wri ti.ng· b:~c,hniqu~ ' -as~ 'the ~~st freq~~~t way. ·of :. tea~hin~ 
. wri.tin~l . while this survey .in~icates · th~t -teachers ,use a. 
rnor'e· e~enly -di st.d.bU:t~d· approach of explanation 1 . in:...·class . 
·. . -', · . . . I : . . _ . :-: .· . : . . , ;.' . · _ . : · . ·: . . _- ·· I . • ' 
writing 1 a:n·a· breaking .·assignments into steps or stages . . 
• o ' ' • !' o • 0 I ' ' 
. •On :the · question of r,esponsi.bility - for the teachiJ?,~ of .. 
writing~ - ~hi_s study . _i~~ica:tes. a _' ~loser: findi~~ · t() ·o~~lan' ~ 
-' 1.6 • • 
results ·t:han t:o -McGe.e! s. · In .the: McGe-e study; seven.ty-four 
percept .of 'the ·:respo:n,d~nts ·._ f~lt . the Englisl\ teacher was -
. · ~ '. . . '* . . ~ . . ' . . . . . ' . - ! 
re~ponsible __ fo~ the .teaching · of writ~ng, while Donlan • s . 
. . '., . . . . • ·· t~ , ' . ~ .. \, , ' ' ' ,' . • · • . . , , • I . ~ 
· percent.age was only twenty-eight - for "the English· teacher 
. -· . . . , . .... •' . . . . . 
and sixt_y-~~x . . for the content.' are'a ' teach~r.· This present· . ·. 
. .. 
~ J 
- ~· I 
. . 
. · - ~-~udy ,i,n~ate~ th~~ mo: t .teacher~. felt \ i ~ i.,as . ~h~ respon-_ . ' 
sibility _of ·bp:th groups ·:to teach writing. It should be 
• . r 
~. ~ 
. ·· '· ' 
1!'. _ 
. . _, _ 
• I ,' 
. . 
~oted~that the _ di!fe~en.ce~  noted . of the last two ·ques'tions . . . 
. . . -~the .method . of teach£ng writing ~nd ·.th~ i~-~ponsibi·iit.y , · . 
.for teaching writing-....;may well arise from . the · meth~d of 
. . ·. -. . . . . .. _, ·· . 
• . 
, l .· . . i.~dicate tll~ humber · ,:>: mUU)-Ple an~w~;s , the,ir i:;esu1l:~. 
1 
·I may suffer -in. t~e. compadf?on .to' those of this· study whl.ch . 
.. 
~ . . I ~ - ~· · o • ' # , 
·- 'f _use~.· ~ 'full description fqr _ al~ -q~e~tions~ . · - ~~ ·.bcith . th~se _> 
, .. 
·y, · . 
'I 
/' . ' 
. '$~ - . 
J! ·: . 
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{ : - · ;u·~s.ti~nsl .'t.hi.s $~~~Y ' sho~e~ a _sig~if.~ca~t- perc~ntaqe >9.f 
· I ,• · .. , · -',about f:ifty percent·-eaqh:_ w\lere .r~spondents :-used . m)ll.tiple if 
.· .•.··.1\ ·~· ·.· ·, . . ·. . ts~er~. / . -. ' • : • ' . ~ -. . ;~ 
. . . . ,- . •" .. . " . '·<.. ~·: . . . ~ 
l 
\ ' •, .• •,. o ' • • , ' : ' ,-' •• ' ,. ' : o ,~ .. ~ -.. ., • • .... ,, ' ' ' ':·'. ' t" ·. ·~ ' I 'i ' 
. ' .· 'J\ . •. ·'· ·' ' . ·~ .. . v· .-, _: , . . . . · ~ '· ·, r . , ·: 
. ' ~ .. -. 
'• .·M .• O : ,:~ ·'i"j ·-m,.,: ~ / .::};~-~:r;;~;;,_: );~liiit; :_;; ,:~';j~:?;;tjfi· ;~~·: .. :• '• • • :.. ·~··-~~- ) -;·\.2 ,: 
1,· 
: • . 
/ .- ' 
. :r::.U:.' . 
.. , . ; . 
. ' .. · ,; : :... • .~ ';.- :,.1. '. I '" : : .' ; ' •' ... . 
..:· 
. . : .)._ . · ' .· .. , ....... . .. 
. I .. 
,• . 
. . ' 
\' 
·As was poioted ·out ·. :in Chapl:er . III, · twent-y-five 
. "'· ' , 
I < ', percent of the. n.~er . ot' teache~s who · indicat~d a· ·:willing . .: · 
··. 
' ·. 
ness .to do .so were· inter~iewed for'\his par.t pf t~e ·study.·. 
' . . ~ . . 
1. , I!!> lt , ·important to ;t:>e· ·_able to ::write ·in orde~ 
.. to succeed in your·' content area? . .- . 
Tea~he~s ~an.imo.usly agreed that writing,. is a 
. . . . . ' . ' 
. • . • . _.j . ' • • • 
~ecessary skill .i'ri all : subject- ·areas~ -The Sci.ence teachers 
pointed oui that studen~~ . need to write'_ .·g~od; c;:~herent, : 
: ' ' • '. " ' ' . , I •/ • • ' . : • • ~ 
concis~ ._exposi~tory pr.ose; a~d that~ wh~le H: is ' g~n~ral'ly 
. . . ' . 
eas'i~r to exi>~ess. i.de~s orally, "writing- provides 'the . best. 
I . • , ," ·, , . ,, · 1 
. . I . . . 
means of logical organization. "The only way tq .show they 
/ ' · .. · ~ -
know ,is writing. II A ·. Religious ~du~ation teacher m~de. the 
. ob~ervation . th,at' i~ his . sub.j .ect area st'atements alone .. are 
• of; no. -value.. What. is nyeded is i the -:exi?lanat~~n: .of ·_all9. 
. ' . 
reaction. to. religious~xperienc~ , .. and for t .his I ·Writing ' 
. . ' . . . . . 
... , _,. · r . 
. is~ c;:ruci~l. . The . s.tudent must PE;f;SOnally make knowledge his ' 
t. •. · - •• . • .. ~· · _ . ~ ." .• 
. own . and t}\$!n comme11t on .1.t. Other _teachers agreed that·. 
. . . . . 
· ~rt"tirig is; essential · -~c{ ~e~nstrate the, ~derstandirig • of. 
. - ~ 
·>concepts 1 to· commri.riicate· ·pne 's · knowl~dge.1 to m~et ~Qe 
> • • . • • , , • , I ·, 
1 ~ ' , 1 • ( ' ' • 
. , • . • . t . . , r ·. , .., 
normal·' day-·to-day_,.. demands of subject "areas; an9· to be 
- • '1 : • • • • • ' 
~bie . 
( . . . 
\., 
.. . to satisfy the' moS.t co~on . fo:rnl of ev~luation~ ' 
' • ; • r .. • I < I • o .; ' ," e ,,., 
; . . . : 2. 
: ~ . 
·' 
_. rio you exPect;-. s,tudents to -~se writing ,as a . 
leakl)ing tool · even whel) you do not assign· ·it? 
. ··~f .s·o ·, . in .w~at· ways:?· . J · · · I . 
... 
' j . . ··.,. , 
• ' , I 
. i · 
'' ·:. l. . ·: ~ ' 
; . ,' ••: · ..... 
. .. . \. , · :·. 
, .. 
, \ ! • 
., 
. ! >' ·. i· . . ' . 
. · . ·-·:.::·:. -·. 
' . f ? . ' . 
':::;' ~.<<,~?;;:~~~:~~,~;~;'_:_.::~ .. -;;.{:;{:~~;j;],~ .• i~~~~):·:~i;~~;fr~~~~-:·_ : _: ::i'~:·,. ~·:·~i~:xt;0~;~~f~it~· 
-b·'. 
. .· . 
~ . . 
I . 
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80 
... 
best . way. of~ 'succee~ing ' in . . he~r subj~ct :-area was· _ttJ,e 
. · i~d~~den~· process of. co~i~ to g_rips with m~~erial' from ... 
. •, '\ ·: ; • I 
~~~tev~r·.~o'\~ce. · In reality-; on~~ the pest stud~pt_s · ·~an · · · 
·be • e;.Pec~ed ~ .. ~~both from a .• moti va:iOn~l · <Wd ~kill 
paine .ot .vie~. , . , ::· { . . · fi . · . :-
.- . way. ~ . tii~t : stu4en:t't: co~1a. use · u~assi9P:ee writing: 
--
were ih .study. skill ~ev~l:opment 'such ' a's r~vlew~ . compre.:. ·. 1.) . ' . . . . . : ) . : . ' < ' 
· hension, :·nbte-taking, ·o'u.tlining and . par'aphrasing • . 'one· 
• • • : .. • • • • .. : ' .. • !'--> .. ' . /... • - ' ' • l' . . : '' . • · . • · . • ·.. . - . \ -,. • o, . .• 
Sc~e'nce. ,teacher: tJ:wught . unass~g~ed wr~tu'lg . was· the best. · 
· .. 
.. I 
means fqr a ,stu~en.t \ to ~xpres~ J:ll~ own.· v~ewpoint ' .in ,an.' 
. . . '. .i . ~ .. ' ' . . . . . . ', . . .' . ' . 
ar~ tha't by. its . natur·e · is -~~ten ' -imp~rso~al. ·_. 
• • - . ~ . . ''· ' . - • ' • l ,. ' 
· 3. what assignments: ·have ·y-ati' gi.ven which· prc;>duce· 
.good· writing · from· ybur ··.students? · · .-, . . -· · 
.'' ~ · ··: Le~gth . ~·~ - a ~~c~.o.r;·:.-:tim~· -and _·mate:ri~l ba~~d ·on 
·research ·skill·and personat'in~~~retation were' the .. key 
in~redient~ .to good as.signed . st~de~t .wr-iting. · ~~Hmce · . 
• • ' • • - ' • • c. 
.. . 
& ' . 
teachers mentioned that in Grade . XI· ·ail :assignments are 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . '·. :. ~. . .. ', ·' ' . . ' .. ( ', .. : . 
~· ·) J . text and. evaluation a· iented. · rz1· G~~~;s ~IX _anci ' X, .in 
. -' Ji · coi)t-ras.~ the student, . ~s - a c~ance · tC? · iz;iv~s_tigate ," ·.to ·: .. , 
. •·. · :doc~~~~·;, ~nc1,-.'t6 ~ · ~.ite · a ·· ~eii~:~ho.ugh;~_ut . ~~oj·e~t·_.· ·'At 
• ' ' > ~ • ' I : ~ ' . '( ' :, o o • 
,.. times too ,occasion~ ~h~n ' the:_·more creative~ 
.. • ...: ' : , ! ' ' t _. ; . ' ., ' . . ' .• . ' • . . ·~ . . : . --
probl'm~sol. v~ng a si_gnrne~ t -h~s .. p_roduced · ~-oo_d wri ~i~g ~ ~ 
• • .:_.)_ . · I· • , . · . \ • ' t ., · . · 
·One Science teach~x: . ·mad~ a ·'di·sti:nc_,..tion J;>etween 'sh'ine;:s' . · 
' ' .I • ' -~ • ' ' ' ' •• , - .' '. , , ' . : ' ' •• 
.. and • pla~iarizers ~ .' . ''Tha fonner . g:rasp . . the . cbpc~pts, . make ' 
· - ') . ..: ' .' • • • ' > • ' •• ' : • • • • .' 
th~_tJ;iei:r.: _o~n~ .. a~~ · the?<ijr,~,s·~~~ - .tbem ~~~1, l .Jl ;:a ' coherent · 
. ~d .'~~~~e~~-~-~e~~ ~ ~li~~tu~7.~r~,- .:.th~.~~h·~.· :·nt~k~- ~P· · -~·~·~y ,_..:_ 
··'.D·~out: ·~ne-fifjth of ~~h~ wri.ters~· ; ·~·~ f~.J.t th~_t- the r~st ,, ~ - I ' • ' I - . ' . ' . . 1 f 
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'. ( '. 
plagiarize with 'the inevitable ·lack of s'tr~cture, sequence, .-
or se1f-expression; 
Iri Religious ~ducatiq·n, .assignments fpr .:spec'if.ic · 
--:, ' ' . ' ' . : ' . <.: . . '' .. 
va-lu~ prodl.!ced over· two to, ·s.ix-week periods· produce good 
. ' ' . . . . 
' ' ' ' ' - ' - l., 
writing • . One· teacher directed students_ away fron:t per~onal .. 
' ' -
. interpretation 'which he ':felt often produc-ed volUme but '' 
not. ~ucJ:t' .else. ·. Another , .found that it' wa~ the combi~ation 
, , ' , . ' I ' , 
~{~ fa~. a~~ :persona-l . Vlie~s th~·t made ·the ·~ost ~x:ci ting 
pr:oject_ • . · 'llhis · te.acher also follows a __ very · ~P~·cific . · ~ 
. writing .plan. . A:f;ter :topics are · a~.~igned. " and: .in'itial 
research ·begins, a - d~aft copy is submitted iri two . week~. 
"· . : . ~ · .. ' .. _ .... .: .· ... : :, . . . .. . . . .· .· .. : .~ .. ·~· . " . , . . . '• 
_Th1.s 1.s foll:owed" by ano~her two to three-week peri'od :when . . · ·: 
. \ • . 
• :1 • • ' ;~ • to ' • •• ' • • .. ' .,. 
:· the . f'~na_l copy _· ~s . J;>ro,duced·~ ... · · :· ' 
'I 
.· . . ' . Social Stuciies teachers felt tJ1e best writing came ' . . 
with ' research papers . compl~ted over a · .three to' s'ix..:week 
. . . . . . ' ' .' ~ · ' 
. petiod, the latter being the ·time· . fr.ame · fo~ .Gr~de ~I, .'the 
.... . 
.. 
- ~ · ··~r j . . 
··• 
:• 
" ' l 
. 
'.: ' 
' ' ' 
' j ': ·. 
, ·, 
r 
.· ,. .. ·-
.'J 
A ·. . . , ·. . " . . • 
former for· G~ades IX .and X. , A~ain, a: . ~pecifi~· -~odel· was ·. 4: . 
J ' ' ' 





I .:• • 
· I , 
; I. 
,' . - ·~ • • • . , • • . • • "' !· ~ : • • , ' ·., . •• :_ , : · • • , ' • I ~ . 
. followed .by. one of 'the ._teachers-. W6rldh'g ,with the librar-
.. . . ' . ·\J. r . . ·.' . . . . . • .·· • . . .,, ... . 
ian,_;he first surv~yed ma:te~ial in the · s~ho~l · for topi.cs '. q~ 
• • • • • • • · ' • j • ' •• • 
:. which 's.tudents could . do~ resear~h : . . From 'a maste~ lis~ I .• 
. ' . 
·•.·. 
' -/ 
' . · \.. stu.dents· selected. topics ' on a : fi'rst: corn~,< firs:t ser'veci bas.:i.s. 
· I 
-· ~vet. the succeedi~_g .. weeks, ·.- ~tu~ellt~ are gui4ed .. by ,.· 
. . . . ,. -
' ' ' 
both 'the, teacher ~d the li-brad.'al). as they ·pr,epare •'their ..-:· ., 





. -: I .. . 
I .· , • • , 
' • - . 
• • - : t 
- ' .· -. . ' ' ' . . ' : ·. ' . "-:.~ • .::t· :. 
: 'p~rti.culat: topic. In ·:addition·, inqivi~ual ~tudent~ are . " . . 
:· · · .: pe:r:iriJ, t:~~d .to d~ topic'fil: wli~ch ,require outsi-g.~ . _research ~t 
' \ 
. : ~ 
' . . , , 
.. . ··~he · local liprary .o:· ~~he~ : -~t':c~~· ,.; s.~~~~i~~-s _an_ .,,unu~ua~ 
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.~ .. : . .. ,. '. ' )• .: ... ..  . ~ -.. ·~ .• 
.· ' : \ 
.. 
--M~O .. -.... ,,. ... , .~ •,-... - .,, -· -- • 
B2-
·.assignmen.1: ·by a student brings out'. the best .Writing; for 
example, a review of a ri~v:el · which di:scusses an author'~ 
. . . . '. . . . 
-· 
~i:e~s· -r'ather than .·SUit\1'(\a.rizes, ~he : pl~t or. ~·~udies. character < 
One p~i~~ this t~ac~er· made . ~~s ihat· most~~tudents ar~ . . _·. 
' ' ' ' • : • /' ;. , .. . I . · . •': ,' I · l •.' ) . , ' ' . 
· incapabl.e ·of h/andling. the time . sequence ·one often ··takes · ·,. 
:, . • • . • . . .. • .. .- . • l • 
for g'rari,ted in the study of his.tory. ~.~ ~ - ' 
' " . -:~ ·. 
.... . · . . . 
!, \0 '"I 
;English teac::hers fourtd that ' the'ir s~udEmts · produce 
· t~e -Qbe's~ ~.f~-ting on·" assignm~~~s in . a 'specific form, e.g., ,;Y 
- "" . ., . . . .· ' , .. .. . . . 
•,.. na~~at:Lon.-~r descrip~,~~·~ ~ _ ·. Thls good ·. writing _came ,W}\en 
. ' ' ,. ' ~ 
-·· . s~udent~- we~e-.' give~ · at i~~st ~ . we..ek to wo~k ·. on . the . assign_- ·. 
• •• • • • • • llo , ' : • • _ ' •• •• • • • • ' •• -: .· .- . ' • • ' • • • ' ... . . 
. ment:· . _Tlle -most. fq.t~re~;i.ng pi~c~s were often creat.ive in 
- •• • • ·' • • • • • • • •• • o;: • ' • ' . • 
· · · .na.:ture .but ·these ~~re .. p6t - ~eqessari.lY th~ - :t;>~st wr.itten :Ln 
, f ' I • • - , 
0 





',\0 , ' , ' • • ' , • : ( ,' • , '1 ' < 0 
te-rms ··of form. ·, The best --written were those · iri wh-ich 
.....,.. . ' ' ' ' • • I ,' o ' 'J'' ' I 
·-students· CO~·ld t~ke tnei~ own 'viewp<:>±n-t; · (e'. "g.: , 'editorial.s.) 
' . . 
. • _and · e_xpr~ss 
The 
• • • • ' • ' : '. .J Q I 0 ~ ' • • 
-~t w1.thout · concern ,about- t:une·- restra~nts . 
' ' • • '• • ; • I • • ; (]:) • • :. • ' L ~~ ' • ' ' 
.t1athematics , teachers who -wer-e interviewed ._gave 
. . . ·. ., . . . . . . . 
.. 
either ;ew _or no ,WJ;lting' assignments. ' On7 te_acht!r I who 
teaches ·othe~- ·soojects ·as well as Mat'hernatics,· _ ~aid he ~epends 
, ' • .., • • • , • I• 0 , ' · ~ • , • I ', , ' .·: , , , , ' , , ,' I • • 
.on those othe-r subjects ·-to--provide. opp~rtuni ties. · £cir: 'students 
• • • l • 
V, 
·to write,·· alt~o.ugh ~eading- (e~·_g. , -- li~s :of· mat~em_att~i:a.ns ) ' ·. .,) .. · 
·· ~ . • I ' ·: •. · . · • • . • ' , • . • .. . · ..; • . • . • . : ' , , : " ... , · 
: K . does p1ay an important role in· his Mathell)atics classes: _ ·. · : i • . , 
• ' • -~. • •1 • ~ • • •• ~ • • ' • • • •• ' • ' : • • • • • ., ' • • • • • • . .. 
· 4~ · In ' your opinion~ why do so many stuqents have ..,.· . { ·,; __ ., 
· . - ~_iff.icul,ty ~ritin,<]?_. · "· .. ·:., · · ·' 
', • ! . . '• . . . • 
· ~ .- )I!Teachers -·gave -~a' var-i~ty: o·£ -,;-·.e~-~·ons ~r studeri't ·dif- · . . 
,J ' • . •'I , ' ' . ' ' : , • ' ' . ' ' , ' : .~ • ·~ ' ' ) ' .~· • ' ' • • , ' : ' • • ' ~· ' • , I'' ·~· 
'. 







~ . l. 
I· ·. 
' t : 
.· ficulty ·in writing,_, though. _generally · their · views. ·may be · · · · ·.:!:"· 
. :. :. ·. ' . . . . . . ~~ - - : · · .. , .. •' '. ' _ .. .. · .. ::4 \ . .. -;_ ·-~- .• :_ ... :.l;:' •,i .- :' .. · , ' . • . ' .. . _: -:'. ' ' • ~::··. ~- .. 




' , L,\· 
. .. 
· ; : _. .. ·· - ~ .: . the prol>ie~ _. was·-- ~~liool-o~_f.e~-t:ed. ·, -_ th~<~aj'or, fac4~s · b~ing_ - ·._ . 
, . · . · I •• ' ' • " ' . • . :'·. - ~- ' . • ~ >-: -. ·._ ' -~ I ' . .· ' . . . .· ~ -~ : . 
-- •'· .. ... 
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P.rog;-amnte and t~achers. 
J ' ' 
. ' 
.. . . : .. . . . I 
One Science teacher mentioned-that ideas and _content 
are gotten ·ac;:ross oy'· students 'but without any kind of 
.. ' . . ' : 
. . . . ' . . . ' '. . ' . . . . . .. . . .- ~ ·. 
· grammar~ · The -teachers who rn~ntioned programme felt ·that_ 
. . ; . . . . . . . . ·, . . . ' . . -
:. ·. -.~ a~ _emphasis · on such extr~rne ,. .activiti~s as .• fill .in th~ ' 
.blankS I and CreatiVe (DOn--StrUCtured, non-diSCiplined re 
" ' . ~ ~ ' ' '. - , • . 
. . me chan ids )r' wri tirig actually· hurt . w~i't·ing . abii_.tties ·• ·. A pooz:. ' 
.. ba~k·g~pund wi t~out ·g~ainma~ an.d s~~~ct~~ing ·p~=~ice.s pro-
. . . . . 
.· 
duces much of ·. the poo~ 'writing .in· high school..~ • ... · 
, , , , • I . : . ' · • • .' ', / 
.The strongest stands were. tak~n by .those who 
' • . I •' 
' '\ 
... 
placed the . . pr_oblem. in :teac·her· attitude _and methodology. 
. . . . . , . . ' • . . I . 
"Teachers ~ust look 'to ·.themselves rather than "'to .. the 
~ : . ··students or ~·the - curricull.un; ~-- said · one _teac~~·r ·. · F~r ~hat.~ · 
, ' ' . . 
··/ever· reasons·, · teachers h~~e relaxed ·standa~ds ~nd .. this is 
. . . . . - . ' . . . . . . ' 
seen . in ' a nwriber o·f ways •. For example,_ teachers in primary.: · 
' ' ' 
' ' ' ~ , . . ... . . ' ' ' . . . .. 
.and-·elemeritaey ·school use~ a:ri · evaluati'ori system that ·is o~t · . ',· · 
, I ' 
· ' ·. o£ · kiiter ·.bo_th ~~th ·the high s·cho~~ _and ·with 
.· .,, 
/ ,' , . · ' ' 
re·ali~Y.• 
: ThU:~ - •. c·~ are· easie·~ to give·. than· D's or .F·~~ ·· . Ano~her" ' 
• , "l>,;.-
• J • ' • • • • ' • ' ' . • • 
ex~le is ' the lack of teacher expectation . in ' the high 
. -.. ' ' - ' ' . ' . . - ' .• ' . : ' 1·, . ·. ' ' ' 
· school. Students c;Jive· what,r~ expected . of . 'them~ . . Arid f .or . 
·• . . . . . ·. ·. . ' . . . . .. .... -~ . . . ... : ' . . . . - / 
. the average ' teache~' the demand for h~qh .. writing' standards ' 
. . . . . • , . . ' . . . 
. ' . 
. .. . 
. , . · 
' is too · much ·trouble~ :both . in ' terms of· .teac:hi_ng and'· 'cor-:' ! 
. ' recti on -tiine .' ., ' 
. . . . . 
('_ ... · .. · .. 
· .. .... . ' .· 
: . ! . . ' .. ~· . . 
' ' 
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. · . : 
ulties. In a· bj:-o,ad s_Emse, ·said one teacher, the probl.ein . 
.is a "by-product of our culture. 
.r . . . . . . 
It 1 s a · media age· and the· 
' I ' , 
· .phone · .n~t the lc;!.tter is the basic means of _communicating 
.. over distance. II . Writing ·is a bare . minimUm in. our society 
~for the vast ptajor'ity of pe~ple. More than one ·teacher:· .. 
• • ·: •• :_ • • G • 1'1 . • ~ . • • : . • .. : . • : • ' •. . • . 
. •• • r· 
fe 1 t the 'home ( n thh horne as vacuum"·) played a ci:.ucia1.· role .. 
. . ·. . . . . '· . ' . 
. 1'•, . 
.· ... · . . in that.~· parents don 1 t encourage· t~e ir. c~i ldrEm to . read . 
• • • • • • ' •• • • • • o; • • 
' widely. · Th~ result, is. 'that ~eading becomes · a·ssoSi_~ted :., . · . .. t.) 
ti : . . .. . . . . 
· with . school. text's ~ writing, ·then, is not · practised . ("Who . 
reaiiy wants_to write the ·way school text, aut~ors -write!") 
' . 
and. because the ."s .tudent has ne~er -experienced a wide · · 
. ..· . . -.~- .' '· . -: .·.. . . . . . 
v~riety ' of wr.t~:ten ·language, .· he cannot express his own 
·I 
· ·ideas or feelings·:· 
• t 
f 
. The third ·group of teachers fooked to .. the - stud~nts 
themselves. 
'• ' ' ! I ' • 
One English teacher r .easoned tha-t because ·we 
e_ncounter stud~nts in. ·their teens.· in high ·school we have··, ·. 
: to~- ~e~li~e th-~t . the . biggest problem · in-:writing ·is -t .he . .. 
,. . . . . . . ' . . . . , '·. -: 
·1·ack of maturity.:. ·students often ., do not re~ily understand ,\ · · 
. - . . 
: what '·they - ~r~ doing and' this ' is:' reflecte~ 'i!l . 'their ~ritte~· 
. ·. . . . . . . ' .,. . . . . - •' . . 
.· · , 
expression.; It .. isn 1 t , a case necessarily of a .··lack of · .. : 
. ... . . . . . . - . . ·. . . ' . . . . ' "'\ .. . ~ .. 
~ow.ledge b~t· o f ··the 'ability._ to. stand · off .and . view. th.eir 
. . . ·. · . . . . • . ':. .·. . ~ .· . . .... . . . • ' -. . - . ' / 
, writinq: bjectively .with th~ sa¢e kfnd of .care ·-as· teach·er,s · 
. . . . . . . -
· oft~n 
·'r . / . 
/ ~ .. . :, · . . 
:v .. teaci1er meJ:ltion~'d most ~-f th~ pqid:ts ' abo~e in 
· ·. · ~ .questii6ri~· .' ·f~a~ and th~~ ' _c-~ncl{tde,c1 , ·t~~t· it -~~~ :a ·-~~ry 
. . . . . "' . ··J ' . . . . . . -~ ' , . . . t • ' • • ' • . ....., ~ • • • • ' . • • • • . ... 
confused issue ; . that . th~ desire~ .for .. pe rfect.i on in· writing 
(¥ . {): · .· . <· . . . . .. ·.,· . 
. ~ . . . . ' ' 
'·.· 
I · • · 
. · ..... ·.:··. ·.: .. ~ -
.. . .'-:~=. 
.. .. 
' .. 
• I'· . 
, ' • .. ' . .. · 
. . '
.. . 
': ... ·. 
·· .. . 
. . ~ . . . 
I ' • , I '• ··•.• -~-'~,·· ...  J'I i~ E,.:' i·•~.,t;t~~i~ft::.;:~; .... ;.. "~~ilfiii· · ·:~··. 
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-., is SC)Ugbt by e_very teacher and yet most. :gra~uate- stu~nt~ 
, . 
. . hav~ -ditfic_u1ty writing;· "Ther_e obviously' i~ not ·one 
- ~ . . 
difficulty, no _one solution." 
., 5 • . . wou1~ you l~ke to :as~ign more writing. ·to your 
student~? :· Why, or why ·not? :· .. -
. "I 
. . , . . · . . ' 
'more wr,itinq •. ' Mathemat~cs 'teachers · felt that 'expE!rience 
• . • • ' ·.. -I 
. with ·~ord probi'ems·. ~as n~eded. : as 'ex~rci~~s -~n · reacii~g_ . and 
w#tirig • . Word problems 'lend th~msel.ve~· .t<? :. de_sc~.i.pti.on ' an~ ; , ' : .· 
·· generally students· iack abili·ty .·to i~agiiie v~rl;)aliy .. in 
' •' ' • , ··, < ' ~~ ' ' • , '. ' ' ~ - ' ' I / • ' • ' ,'o • I ' ' 
MathematiC's. Havi.ng stated. tha·.t,·. the Mathematics teachers 
/ . ' ' .. 
,.. . -
:said the bicjh sc_hool pr~gramme presently in use .Places 
,. 
heavy· re'strictions . ori the use ' ~f' su~h desi~~ci wri~ing· 
assignments • 
:. ·· . 
. Science ~eachers :were split on the: question. While 
• . ' . , ·'! - • ' • • • ~-' . (I • • • 
·one . teacher felt he · woli~d like .- tnore,.....--opportunities' to.· elic~t ~ 
cr~ati. ve work fr~~ his.· -students, ~o-ther · .said h~ ~o-uic;t • . not · . 
' • ' ~ . . . . • • -: • . • ' . . / : . ·. . . • • • : • 0 
'!ike :to .assign mor'e written wrk • . . He rea~oned _t:hat students :. 
• ' - r \ '' • ~ '~' 
1Wh0 would ordinari.ly. do ~itteri wo:r::k ·are .those . who ~o.n ··~t. ·.. . 
. • . . . . 
. ' 
need it; students who do ndt Write need _to bUt ~~:)n'~. - . 














~ , .· o . .. - . ~-~ 
·. already ~ssi.gn enough ~rift~n .work, ·some ~f th~- ,wou1d ~:like. -_-_.:· ';_: . 
- ~ . · ··. · . ... ·. · · · - ~ ·.· . · .· .. . .. :· · ':.. . .. · - ··/> ~· : .. ~~ -- ~· -,... .. 
to change the direction;-·of their a·ssigmnents to .. enqouracje _. _ . -
• • • I • :' ' - • ' • • • •• • ..- • • • I 
~ore- r~flec~ion. on. the- pl'~t <?f .·.st.udent~.- ·._. - ' · .. : / . · · .. ·_. , ... ··.- >: .: 
· : ·.: ~ - · .. so~i_al . s~~dies _: teache~s~~;~~~- l~ke ·t~- ~ncr~a:~.e -~he ·_ 
' I ' > ' ~ ' I ' , o ~ I 
nwnber . ~f .·long as~ignmeP,ts .b.ecausa ··_th~-. t-im~ _ spent ·o'n . the~Je-·::_ · 
' ·:_.' , ' • ' I : ''~, '· . · ',· ' : :. _:.' • ' ' • ' :, ' .' : ,:. '. ' ' ; •' I · · _.' ' -;_ • . ' • . :' , ' ,. '~ : ,, , '~ ' ~ ·• I •' ' • o ',' • I 
,;i.ncreas·e·s : the.: nee·a to .rE!.ad wi.d~ly • . ·The _result ·. will :be. · an .- : ~.· · . ·-' · :~: ·· --_ 
I 
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00 
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, . I .:. . ·~. ··: .. . . ·'. ,.· .. : . ... . . ' . . , .. .. ~- ,. ,1 ': . . ' . . ' . -~ a , 
: ' • ' ' ' • \ I ' ' .- ' ' , . ;. , ,. _. :-' :', ' ' ' , ; • • ,. ~ •• ' ' .:, o ' ', '• • ,.: .;. ~· •' 
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increased capabill ty to eXpress . themsel v'es ·in oral .-and •, ... •. 




. . - . 
Eri:glish ", tea·cq~rs I in a Lighter ve.in I . groan at the 
·· . . 
• ' \ , ' ·~ • , CJ •"t \'' 
;prospe.ct . of· an increased ~:J:"itirig- · ioad. · ~i:le · t~ey . felt . · . .-<.'.'. :. "', . 
. ' ,· .- • ' I • '. ( I ' ' ' ', I ' •' I • . · .' ' • •' ' l • • ,• • 
they· as.signed a mo~e. than. -adequate · ·amount .. of · writing , .. ·they . . -
' . .. .· ) . . . . . . . .. 
also f~lt -~~re wrltinJ~a~.be - .v~~~abl~:· in · t~tms ~~- · .. · · : 
. . . .. • . • . - t ' • . . . . 
increase~ flu~ncy and the · developmez;itrof thi.nki~g .:-~ilities. ·' 
.... · . 6~ -~ow·· ~an : w~iting · ~£:· studen~s -~n · .all·.'a:rea~ o~ . ' ; ·, ~ : .. · . 
. ; .: the curric~lum be improved? . . > • • • ' •• '1 .• 
' .. _ ' ; ' ' 
·- . , : -~he most ·common su~gest:i.o~· by ~ far :·was a ·call ·.for· ·· ' ). . ' ·· 
: . • •. ' ' ' ' . • ' , ; _ ' ' .. ' ,,. ' I .o ' • • • ' ' ', • o to • • ; • ' :• ' 
.all -teachers to .. tak~ . responsib1lity for-: the writ1ng, thel.r : 
l ; ' .: • . • • o' ' ; _. .: ., ' ' • • ', ' I 
students d.t> • . one .'teache~ . 1~: Religious Educ-~tion noted ·:. ··· . . 
.. that tni~ ~a~1s · .·f~~ -~ · re~il - r~co~i~ion o~· -th~ ~pio~·l.em·,.·.~~t ·· ',_ ·-· . . . . 
: • ' · _-.," '.: ," . I • . . ',. · . • . , . · , : -·.' . . \ ·. ---'\' 
· ,-i . 
' . p J 




.. . . ' ·_ 
.. ; ... • . 






• I • ', 
·I . ,. , 
. ··ested. ·in writing · .i tseif. as .·.a · tol:'m of.· ~o~unicatiori'. · bthers · 
• ' ~· ' - • • • • • ' ";" ' • • ' • ·, 1 • '" 
·:.-- · went on ... t~. sa~: th~t . a - ~~bo~l}oJ;-icy wa~ ~~e.dec(but,· JllOre: ·_' 
. . ·. . , .. ' 
than that, 'there m~st be· a p'~r·a~nal 'commitment to put the· . . :\ 
l • .· ,..r • • ~ • , ' • ' • • 
. ,· · . . ~li~y in~o effe~~ i~ ~v~·ry ~~ass . o~~ . tea~h~s. . · ~Mo~~ .~f . ·-
·. . .hho~e · in~erv!ewe~ · qav~, -··.~8 ·ax~pi'es .Of·. sue~ a. pol~~Y~·· ,: .. 
: ~ I . ' .. . • 
\, . .· . . . :. . . . . .· . . ' ' . : :. .. -.. · ; : ~ . . . ·. . . - ... ' ' . ·: . : 
·. , . . ' · . . ·· agre~ent' ·on granmat~cal _ and ;m~chanical items wit;h._a bui:l,t .. 
· · ,'~- .. · · .~ ' :. ' · .. :' • · ~ ·-. : · · ; \ , - ·.·4· .. ... " · ·_. . · ; : .. . .. .. ..... · ·:.·_· .... : · .. ·· ,· .. '('~ .. ,: - · . 
· ~n :tecognit·~on·: or even pen'alty :-system • . ··Enql.1sh. :t:eachers.' . ·· .::.· 
. ,:: ..... ~ ... ~ ·-~ . '" ·. . ··: . . ' .·· .·: . · . · ... .-: . .. • .. . ' . .. · ·.- . -·, . ~ } · ~ -._ . .. . ,• : 
·. ·. ,ent ·beyo_nd this, c~lling · for common · proc~dux:es· in : asf!essing 1 · · 
. , · ftt~~i~~ri~9, :Wid ~co~ra~i~g ·~,hear···t~i~i~g .and ;~09d:- ~ev~~~- :.·:· ·.· ·· 
• .'. ' ' ' : "~ •. , ' ', ', ~ , ·: '- . I .t , • • ' : • • ' •• ' • 
... ·:··. dp_m'ental: · ~rdcies'e·$ ,.i~:-~wl;'~~·i\ng). ~-. 9~e : so~~:d: ·- ~tu~i~s ·te~ch~r ~ . ·: ..;.:.·. ·· ... · 
. .. · 
... 
.. 
' .- ·•. I ,• ' . . . • . . . .. ·. ·. . . " · ·. ' . I , ... '.· ·, ·. :· .. , . ' . :.· _. . . . ·. • : ·:. . • · .. • .· ' · . .. , 
·. ' ' ·~ ... · ... . ·elt ~the ·first -· requirement·, was . ·~r teacher·s . to .'do .. theit{;.;- ~-l .- ::. : , . · 
• • •• · ', ~ ·:_ •• : ... :. , · . .. : · . · · .· -· .-· · .. -·.· ·. :· '· • • tiJ ... .... ... :;_·.· •• _ _ . ........ · .(/. '!.· ~ • • ·: ~ .-~-: • ... · ·~ :: ....... . ··:.'; · ... ·:_· · _· . ~- ~ -- "~ -- ~ • • . : ·.:· _·: · • . ... 
· ·. · . . : .. _: .. ~ . :- . · -· selv~i!·~ wh~~ - th~y _~s~. _of .. : stuq~_ts.· : : -~~-· --~~~t :: .. ·~J:l~·t · soc~al_ : .- .. ."<:_:::,.- · P" 
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- :~-: ~-: '·'".:.-. ' · t 
. ; . . . . .. . ... . ." . . ... 'q 
st;udies · te~che_rs . ·cbecati~e_ they often_ ~ on_~y · t~acl} ,. a - s.i.:~_gle 
. ·. . • . ': . · . • . . • -. . . ' .- . ·. • : Q . . ' . . · .. . .. - ' . 
·.Social StUdies . course· as part. of-. their ove_i~l:~ teach~ng · 
'·:, ·J • .£ 
... . -
.. loaar .- are not ' ~i.d~ readers ·themseiv~s~ . · Tli~ ·x-esult . -.i.s. :··· ·. · ~- · .r :·,:. 
· . · ,' ' ' / ... . _· . .. _.· . . .-.-., "· ~·:- ~ · · ... . · . · .. · .. . ~ - . ;, ~· . _ · _ ,-· .. ':. : -··· 
that th~Y- are .hot writers . themselveQ :nor . are they ·able .·to ·. · 
. . ' ;. ' ·.· ·, -. •, 
- , ~ g .. ' • - - ~ ...... 
· ·. : . ~ -· .. ·· .. . ~ .. _. 
. .-_. sbo~\-~:tu~~ta ho~. to wr~t:e. _· · An ~:Eng:,ish ~~-ach:~~/e~-~- .:~.· . ._. _ ·· ·: "-:-·_ :··, ,. ·.- : · 
i \ ·~eachets . should_ wr~ te ~~at ever . as.s'ig'rimen ts _they: give-- their .' .. . . :: ·:. . ' ~ 
. ,· . • . _' ... . . .. , . ·. - ·_ . - . .,,_ ·:. ~ I . • ' . , , . . ' : ··- . . ' . lp. • 
._, ... 
':-- ' • I 
".' · · I. st~dents ~- . ~~~s . woul~_ b!! a 'fo'!li ti ~e 'reih fo:r~~en~ -~ i.~ce· . · ... _ :: . 
s.t·u~nts'· could' wi.tnes·s ··~e·· · p_robl~nis 'the .te~'cher ~er~eif .., . . . ·. - ~~ -~ -~ -~ .-. ~. ' :;-
• ' ' ' I, _. ' L ' ' • ; • ' • o •' ' . ~• ' ' ' ' ' : , . ' ' • ', , • ' • '• ' • '• 
· Wou1d." have~ ·- The:- same .. t;eache:iY fe~t st:rong.ly· that~·wri.t'ing · ,: :." 
. ,·, 
~· : . 
' , : I • • ; • ' , \ ,, .. , , , , ' ' , ' • • 0 , • ' ,· • • • , • ' ' • L. • "' : ·. ' , · ' : , , ' ' ,' • 
.. ~ssiqnments shou'l.d: ne'ver b~ given . as .di.scipU~acy: z:itea'sure~ .. . · ~· ·. ,·-. ·. . . -. I 
• ' , • • • , ' .· -1 • ' ' ~ ' • ' :, ' .. , : I - ~ ' ,'< ' ' .• ' 
0 • ' • • • ' . ... , • • ~ 
by ~e tea_cher-·-or the. admin;istrati.o:ri'. · ·\· - ~ · .. ,. • · 
_. ,_ I . . ' .:· . ·.· . . ., . . . · . . 
. 7/,. o'd the' -.a~si~ents -c~l)ed·_:for. ,i_ri . -you~~-~restin't~: . . . ,· . . : ... · . .. 
· .:s.chool texts, in' your ·opinion, fos.ter student, · · • ·-o·· ..,. . 
. ..wri tinq?_.._ . : .. -. · · · . . . · ·.• .. · . · · · · · .. , ':'_ · ·. 
. • t ' 
(- . 
. _-·· ·, .. · . . · .· : • .. ... · .· ' ~ _; ' ~.~ ·. · .-.. . ·: ~ - -.. . ·,:1" · .: ' .1 , .. ~:_ .. :' ,~ 
. . . .. : _· · :- Erig:l~sh~l teachers_)el..t ~he;Li. texts ~ do · .·as~· ·f9X::- _goo.d·· · · .. 
''/ - • . . . .. • . . . .'!, . ~ . , . • . . . •· . . ·:- • . • . ·. . - . . ... • ' ,·".,. . :--- . . . ·. 
., ... 
·_U 
-~ . ·.< r. -·. -.. st~~e~~- wri.~!~~ . ~n ;t_~e rany_ ·fo~su;, e~~r~lse~, .. _·fllugg~s~ . ·_ . ·~. -- ~: .. ,. 
. . - , . • . . . ¥ . . . . .. 
:· · · tions they_. giv~.~ . ." :t;n l.anguage te~t-s, · howeveF·, ''l'lo·t~ ·ev~l;Y · _.· ·:. 
• .. • t I . . . I· . - ! ' . . . . , ' . . . . •. ' , . . " •. 
· .. ·: 'seet'ton ~ 9·ould ~ - !$1 ha~incj' equai ~in~~i~. · . ·. s'Qmet:i.fu~s . ' . ·.: :. 
:·--~~d ~e-~eri~~c.~~- st~d~n-ts . ~u-~ci not~ ~ss~c~~~~ -- ·,- ' :. .. 
. .. . 
I . .. ~ . : 
. \, ' · .. -
. ' )6. . ,· . 
. .. .. · · .. ·-~ithJ ··6~hers ~ere. ~f · a· ·_ ~e~d;lng- - l~~ei'Ce·y~nd .. tlu!. av~·r~ge . 
~>:1· -. - ~ . _,. J · s~~den~: ·._ ~a·t~~~-ti~-~~- t~ac~~rs . !~i·t· tlt~Lr :t~~ts ~e-~~~ ·1e:~ , ~ ~---- -. 
. . ' . j . , • r . ·,  ' I . • . ·. . . ~ 
.-; . 
.. . 
. : ;· ··1 · · · ·. :· - than-~dequate(.:- Til/y '- ~~ui~t'.tike .to :see' . lno~~ ---~~~sis -o~ ~ . _ , · _.· ··· ... 
, .',.: 1 . • ··.' '\ , •' . .-~ ' . ··· :: . ,'• ~-· · .• ~ · _,.·· ·.· · .::,' ~' /_·· , ': .. ·" , ~ - -~ , ·:>·.· ., .. ~ · -~ ·· . ~ I .' . . ~ .. ~ .- ·: • : -t ' ' ~~- . ; · :, ,· 
·._·.·_. r . verba·! ori.~nted· ptobl:ems that· cal'l .. · fo'r readincj' and _wri ting·' ·.· : .. ;· .. · .• . •. 
·: .!" ::'; /. . - . ' . • · .· .' -_·._···:;.. ··. : , · .. "·.': ._··. "' .... ~ ~~ -- ·.; ._. __ · :~ . '• ~ ~·-· ·~ - · . . 4 ·_ · · • .. . .-: .. :- _.- :· .' . . . .• ·,:--~. -
... ' .~; i· . . " ·. sk~1ls; ' ~? ·, tJ:iC~,t .'stu~e.~t's -in~y-- have.· . - 1;h:e op:PoFt~ity to· . :_, ... ~ · -': .·. :.: ~ ·:· .- . ··:·: :. . ,'::,-
. ' ·=1 . ~ . ... . . . , : . . .. . . - ' ..... ... .. . •. ::::~ ~ .. ' . ,• : .· . .. '! ~' - -~ ' . . . ... . ' '. ' - ' . . . . • . .' - ~ .. . - .;-. . . •. -~ 
·:v .. :_ ..:-_ •.• _:_.-.•_--_
1
i:.:. __  .. _: _  / •_· ··· : · · .. .-t:";~t=~:::~i=~~:rf;::r:\~~;~j!:~ ,·=:~.ne;~ily " <~: · :.:y· ;: 
• oJ · ~. -.-.. : • '. ~- , , · ,• ~ - ~ · .... . : ' '.• ,'• ~ . ' . · ,.,·;' ; - ~ :,. : · · ., · .. ,~ , ": ,·.- ' - . :' · ' • • • • . ' ,,: • .- -:-,., ·~ · . : :., :./ .~· · ~: .,., ' .- •.· • .-. ' ' ·~ \, ' I •·! '.' 
./ ;.:J' ._· . ; .·_· .. ·-:.- .. ·· : - vecy:: ·P~~:>.r<i1l ,. t~)dn_d~ : o~ · !_:t:i~ln.~, ·-;tJiey~·: .. a~~ :.o_f - -~~~~pt'_s; _- ._- '_ . .- ,: - - -~i> . . . ,: .. 
. ·._ ·. 
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. • . ·, - ~ 
. • • tJ. . ' . . . ·. 
; .. ·, Que_$tion~ ~~~uall;zr -~sk _· fqr s~mple recall j a~d :review . . _am:iwer~ ·. · . 
. ·· . . . ~ . . . . :. . . . - ' I . I . •.. . . 
,· 
· . with litt:;t.e ·inferen~e requir_ed. ·A notable exception ·is" .
.· . . .. ·; ~he' ne~ Bf~169y. ·.c~u~s~· ·in: G~ad~· x ·(~iv~~g:.syst~~s}. · .. ;. < · .. 
. ~ - . .. ' ' . . . ' 
• ' . 
· ·.: . Quest.ions and · assf-gnme~ts in this . tex;t·:.p-rqvi~e. for recail· ~ 
.. . ~ ' ' ' ._ . 
~ : ~ev:iew~- · ~md . s~~ry afls.wets -too, · ~~t i~ _ additio~ ·there :· 
(1 ' • ~ • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ' '•, ' ' ' ' ' ' • •. '·. • • ' ; • ' I ' ' ' ' II: 
_: · are mqny o·pportunities- for students ' to apply their i.deas~ 
.. . . ., . .... . -~ . 
~o.extend th~ir knowledge -to explore· through · outsid~ 
. . . ·• ' \ . . · .. 
. . , . . , . , . . • I ' . . 
· projecb~:..-al;L o~ which give · s 'tudEmts . a change. ·to express . . .-
• , • ' • • p , • • ' ' ,' , • ' I 
.- · their ·knowledge in wri ti.ng • . . 
~-·· ·" 
• • . - I 
Religl~us Bduci~tion - te.acher~ -f~nd· their · tex_ts ·d~ 
-. ha~~- ·too. m~ch. of . 'the recall/review . kinds . of ~uestions; ,, 
Ne\terthel~ss_, there are ques·t~cins which _elici~ the- .longer. 
.. - .• ' . . .. 
'· · fb~s of · answers -as 'weil· as . ~- few 'questions of· the· reflec:... 
. . . . .- - . - . . . . ' . _.. . ... . 
tive ·::fo_~~ . F()~ · t:h~. _n;ost· par.t, thougli,· the i~dividual 
teach~r '~ust· -develC?P· his:.· own 9uestions · i .£ he wishes - to . . .. 
. . promote forms "of · stude~t \otriting o:tJ?.el: thin\ r~~ail/review~ : · 
. . ~- . . 
The quali~y -of __ .question in soc;:i.~~ .. s~-qdi~.s ci.~:Peinds : 
' : ·' 
:much on the . pa:rticular text arid -i t.s grade iev.el. 'At the . 
Gr~des v~.I-:-VII~ level, most. of: ·th~ quest.ioning is·. fact;ual · 
: . . - . -· ' • . 
. . - . : ' . ... . ,/' . . . . . ·- . . - . . 
in nature 'but :there are questions which c.a11 ·· for reflection 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . ' 
and· research. : .. The ·Gr.a'de .IX History text, ·said One · teacher, 
• I • > • • • • ~ • ' , • ·, •, • ' • '• ' • ' : 
,. : · -;·f~ too .yague · io its questioning becaus~ it -opeJ::ates in a 
. . . . ~ . : . ' . . . .. " ' .. ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
· yacuum· wi tho'ut:eno'd~h f~c~s or i~e·as ·.on hand~. · ~owever, · 
' . ·~ 
·.the x;-esearch pr,~J'ec:ts : that . text calls . for are. excellent -if ' 
the school' library'·is adequate. ~- '.'· . . 
·. ; . ( ,1 . . . . . •. , · . . . . . ~ . . ' • • 
The Gr:ade xl:· History- t~Xtr Twe~tie_).h . Ce~tury World, . ) 
'"';" - ,' ,, 
' .• 
. . .-. -~-. --·--:- -: .... ... ;~ 
. ' . .. ·: ... -- '· ' .. ,. ·~·-: .... -. . 
l . . 
-· 
- • t • • 
I ·~ . ~ .. ·' 
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,j:s ·e~~~,l~ent · in that· i ·t };n;ovide:s -mafiy .questio~s whic.h · .. :_ 
.· .:elicit c~nc~pts ;!~~ coriclu'siq~~- -·~a sed. ~n th~ .. fa,ctu~i : mel:~~~ -· 
. . ·rial · pre's~n~e~~- . - T~us · r~callireview questions ._ a~pea~-,.-: ~n .. ·T ... 
. . . ·. . . . . , . .. -
• • ••• l 
•fi;-st Si9~t 1 , t~ ?cc\lpy tOO mUC'~ _. Of, t~e ~ ~tUd~ntS .~ : ti~~-:1m~ 
·. in ~ealit~ these · to~ the .'basis. ,.:t;or .f·h~. ~o;e i~fer~rk-ial . 
· ··ty~e !of qu~~tion·. ·. ·. t . · . 
. · - --
8 • . ·. How inu6h -~d. what kinds 6£ 'writing . .do ·-you do 
. you~sei~? : . ' _· ·· · .. · · · · · · · 
. . · 
. The most co~on · type .·of .. writin<i· thflt ~ 'teachers·. 
tnEmtior{~d· W~S the . da~ly preparat~on :of outlines·, .notes, .·ana.· 
... ' . ' . ' . . ·. . . . ,'-. . 
collU1)en~ary ·.for use in the · classes · they ~eaC:h. some teachers:· 
... . . . · ·. -:· '· . . . ' • 
wri.'te 'this . mat~rial · on' the b9ard'-for thei;r . studen'ts . to '· copy' . 
.. . 
into· .their'. notebooks. { 
·, ' 
. . . 
Most teaqhers s ·aid l~tt.;;J; writ~ng, business :and-' .:._ \ 
. . . ' . . _i.:J . ~ • 
. · . friendly., Was_ ·t~eir bi.cjge'~t . outSide Work type· Of · writing~ . · · 
. ~ . ' . . . - . ' .. . ' . 
: 'one ·t~acher rrien_tioned · - fig~r~s of. seventy~fi v~·· bu~iness . ,and 
. . I . . 
•'t,hirty-fi've. friendly. letters ·. ~ year· .as :her. aver~ge outp\lt~ 
. . ,· : . . . . . . . . ,. 
; . 
r . 
· - b~J,.y· .two . teachers saicl they ~rot~ such forms · of.- .. 
wr:iting as ·poetrY-. ·short stories; ·and, essays--:-Eind these .. · . . 
. . ' . ·- . . . , ' . . . ' . .. 
- / . 
infreq\let:t:tly • .. One .teacher, who has be.en preoccupied with . 
. ·. .... I . .; . · . . . · : ·. . . . . · . .. .. . . .. . · .. 
university qourses over 'the · past- number· of years, said·.he 
" .. · . . . . I ., . . . 
nO,w plans ., to wri ~~ I inore 'creati\re' work and -~.s . 'seri~u~ly , . . • . . . .. . 
. . . ~ . ' ' . . ~ . ' ·. 
considering the wr.iting of . a · npvel. ~: : One .. te~cher .said slie · . . 
. . . . . . . · ... ~ . 
· keep~ "a _.j.ournai> fo~ " refl~ctive ·pbrpo~es ,- aird ~hat this· has · ~-
. . ' . ' . . ·- . . .- _ ' . . ... 
~-· c~n~iinied .. £~~ be · .m· lmportan~ pa~t o.f .her ii£e ~eyle~ :. 
·.· . . . -. . . . . . . · ' - : ' 
Another said he once kept . a . jollril_a·l but . has 'discontin~ed 
I .'' 
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. ·.,. Tw~ . _teaohe~s ·_· made ~:_ ·~.P~~i~l·: ·inerjt;cin ,~ ~f:;'~h~i:~ us~ \~1: .· :· ·., 
'' .· ; .,.,.. 
: .. w~itin·g ·as ah a ·id. in - ~o~~:i.der_ing. new ' krio~l~dge. Para- '· . 
, · ' . • . • • : •• ' , .. _' • • ' ·_ • • •••• • • ." ; • , ,· • ,-: : ... • .. .. r . .. 
phrasing and _the .refle.ctive .note were_._their ·usual. mean's 
a . 
. '' 4 . •• 
of this·· stuc;iy:. ·. ·.· . 
• • • 0 ....... . 
1 . . . 
\' .· : · Summacy~ :·. 
' . . . 
.. 
· . . ... 
._,. ~ 
i. : ·'!'he · ·abiiity . tq .wr~~ef. ·a~-~- ~e·e~ ~~- i~po'¢t~n·t : in · · ' .. -· 
.. . all .five · ~reas of th· curricul'j. . . . · · , . 
:2· •. · w~itin~ ?is a ~e~s- ~f ~. · rqce:~sa.p9 : ~ ~ew· · .. i~·fd~~t~o~ 
. · was. the main · use of unassigneW writing ·that · · 
.. t~achers exp~ct of stl,ldent;s. · · , · . 
-. . ' . . ·. . ·. . _. . " . ~. 




· · viewed was project.:.oriert~ed ~ 4. ·t~rgely . affecte~-- ' 
'by t~e amount 'of tim~ and t¢aching. :technique· ..... ' . . 
. :· ·. · · ·• • .: . us~.d by _'the · t~acher; ·.· · · · · · · 
·; • ; Q. ~ : • # t 
. . .. 
•'. 
.. . 
·4_.· · Teach~rs felt .stuflent. difficul,i y ~ith ·-writing · 
to . ~e . t _he result of: :a) failure· ··of teachers · to : 
exercise thei-r responsibilities, -b) a podr .. · 
background- in \'lriting skills '(structure 'arid :· 
. - mechanics>. ; ':' c) 'poor reac.Ung .habits,. d) ·cul tura1. 
. ,,. , press-u~es, _·and · e) normal mat?rat·iOI1 processes·.-
.5 • . . Most teachers. would' like ~o . ass:ig~ niore ·writing _ _.· 
. <- but- ·£~~1 hampered 'by cours·e · _:r:;-est·rictions. · . . 
' . . ' . . ' ' ·· · . .. 
... 6. Teacher~ · ·feel writing . . co~ld. be improve9 by .. 
_ the · development and enfor(iement of ._a scq:ool 
· ·. . . . language: policy .in all subjeqt · areas.· : . · . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. ' . ' . ,.,..- - .. 
7 .. . ·. While :there ·are som~ n~teworthy-.. exceptions, .·· · 
most texts do. ~ot pose,-. ·teachers · f~el ~ quest;ions 
an4 assignments _ ·w~.i,c~ foster : the d~·v~lOpll\ent· · 
·. 8. 
ofi s .tudent writing. ' :- ' . . . . . . 
. ~: .... ·. y •' . . ::.- . - ' 
The pr~paration . of. eourse related· work · is ·: the . 
. primaz:y form of · teach~r writing,· with th~ latter . 
. ·(business ·:and .friendlyF .the· most used form . · . · . 
: outsi.de school. . ' . : ' . . < .. . ·;.•,. 
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.. : · } . · stti·dent : survey 
... :. ;._. . 
' . . 
. :, ' . 
.. ·. 
· . · : .. In the student su~vey, .- ~ll .students answered .the ; .: . 




question~~ire : alld .hence·. the r~turn· was one ; l)W,igred . p~~cent ~ . . 
o ' ' ' ' , • ' .,.. • ' ' o : ' · , , ~ ' ' 0 • ' ,· • I • • o ' ' ~ ' 'o • o 
. . As. indicated in . Chapter .. III, the _stud¢nts were merilbers · o ·f 
. . . . . .. . - . . 
. cei:t~i~ .. se~ec~ed fir~t :year-;M~~C?r~-~1 c~~i~~rs!ty. E~~llsh' (._. ... 
.\ -
... 
• . . . ·. , · . • ' . · I 
The s~lectJ.on had'. been _jna4e- on the basis ._of , , . classes. ' ' . ,· 
·. i~clud.i~g -.:class~s ·in · e~ch ·of. · the 'three.· le{,ei~ o~ ·:first 
' • ' ' I • • ' , • ' ' ' .... o • ' ~ • • ' 
• . 
·. 
· 'ye.;_r : Engli~h~ The· ·act~al.· break:do~ accordihg - t~ . d.ivi~i.on · · ·: · . . 
. ·' . _ · ·. ~ . · .' - . . . . . . . -
. was ·. Foundatio~·> Engii~h; ·.thirty·· .. students._; · Eng.li·sh :·1 000; ·.· 
· ... :_ ' ·: .. , .. ·· . . · .. · · .- ---~·: . . :.· . - .· .·· . ,_ ·•· · . · .· . ·: . .... -.-·.· 
.sixty-fourr and. ~ngiish . 1050-,.--s_ixty-~ne·.· . . . ·. ' . · .. 
. - . . . .: . . '· ·. ·_: ". -"--'~--~:----<-.. _{_· ' 1: . • 
1. ' On ·tile: a:verag~, how .many ·,.i'rit.ing ', ~.ss}cjp.'ments~-~--"··,.'" · 
: . . did · you have· each week ··last year? . . ... :· . · .---..... -- -
- . . ' . 
. ' . 
.: , . 
--. ..:.. 
' %F --%l:ooo -· -noso--- · %.Total 
. I a.· · 0 ·10 . .· '6 .. 5. ·6. 
. ;. 
.· b .• .. 1-2 . . 
c . . 3;..4 . 
77 . :· . 73 41 : ·. .· . 6~1 : 
. ~ -
. ril . 
. - 7 \ .!.·· · 
: ~ . 
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. 7. 17 3.3 :· . 
j -d. · .. 5-~ ,: 0 
·. ·.e. · ·More t~an·'6 . · ?. 
\ -~ 
ni30 
. . 0 
. ··.- 3 18 ' . 
_..h/64 . ·. n/61 
' . 
. -- .1 . 
10 
• njlss. 
, -"' : . ·- ... 
. I 
_f.tl 
J / .... . 
' ·.· . .· ... 
" .. . . : ·, . I 
... _The.' majority · of students (62%). indicate'~r 1':-'2 writing · a 'ssign- · 
. . . ~ . . . . . ' ' ... . . / . ' . . . 
. . . . . . . . .. ,· ·. .... . . ·. . - .·· . 
. . merits per week in Grade· ·XI. • -Tl';l~-- ru~xt : ~ighest pe_rcentage · · 
' · , . · ' ' _ I , • , • ' ' • ' ·, , , •. '•. . t ~ ' • ' • ' ' • • ' ' • ' •• • 
.. ···>···· .. ·· :. 
. - ~. ' • ~ ~ . 
.. 
. .. 
>was in ~-~e •3-.4 .; a:ssigiunents :per-· week wi't;h .· twenty;..o~e , pe·rt:e.nt 
. . . - . ., . . '. . 
of· the · stude~ts·. ·. ~o indicating:. ' _The , Ta)?le-. above illu~trates .. 
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" the data of .each divisic::m ~n answeri~s. thi~ . question:. 
• . '• ' , ' • , • .. , •• • • • ·, ' ' L 
, This seems to be ·inconsistent with the· re·sults of 
' ~ • • • ' ' ' 'r~ '' • • : •, '.: • : : ,~ I ~ .~: '1, ' • ·, .' I 
.-the teacher . .-~u_rvey. in· which·· ~.orty-:p~e __ p·er<?~nt ~f · t~e · · ' ·. 
.. . - .\ ' . . . ', . . ';.--: . . ' ' . - . . · . . - .·. ·. 
teachers r~po_rted rit'aking· ~no more -· _than one· writing assign.:.. ·. · 
...  . :: .. . ~ . . - .. - .. . -. ·,_. •' ·. · _· . . · .. :- ~ . : . .. · -... ·· :/· _· 
. fl\~n~ per month • . However, · t~e· students· were not -lirni1;:~d to _. . 
. .. 
' . . 
. . .· . . . ' \ . . . . . . . . . . ' • 
. the' exclU:sion 'of .·essay assignrilemts anc;l -answel::s' to. ·t~xtbook' . . . 
-. • •• . : ' • • • • • . ,• .• • 0 ' . • . . :' • . . • • • - . • . ~ • . ,·-
questi.ons as ._were . the teachers· in ' th~·ir suz:vfi:!y~·-·· ;·· · 
.. . 
·. :. 0 ... 0 0 - '-; : ~ ~ 0 { ' : 0 ' • 0 0 M 0 0 0 • • 0 0 
. · ' . ' : 
' , r • I ' ' .' '• ' / ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ,' " 1 ' .r' ', r' 
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. ·I 
Approximately how ma1;1y tests did you ·take ··. ; . 
duririg · the' · period -· from .Christina:s_ .. to Jtine· }lhich ·. 
included essay,":"tyP.e' que'stfons? ' • 
' . .· . .. . ' ... · 
. . . :. · ...,\ 
·. · ~ r-
• • 0 -t . . 
\l 
.. ·._, f 
.. - ---... 
' i; 
·. · ·' 
.. . . · : 
0 • • 
.. a. _ 
I • •, 
' ~ .. 
. / . 
-~ - . . . ·:- ·.· b. · 
,I . 
d.·.· 7~16 ' '• . , 
.%1050 
• • ' .· · 4 
·a · ~ - · · o . . : · 
-~ ·: · . ·a · · .-:". -· i~ _ . .-
28. 13 . · .. ' .. 16'·: · . ,. . . 
14 . :·n · . 
.: 'l . ' . 
i4 ' .· .. 
l) 
·ra 
· .. • · ~---·--- ,_. · e~. · .. ~C?.re than:.lO · .· 3l ··~· :· ·52 . 
':' · : ... 
57 
. " . ~ .... 
,,. 
·so ·i . ·, . 
· ,· ·.· 
-....... .. 
"· . ·' ... _ ... . \ .... 
: .· ·· \ .· 
' · · .J:~/29 _: n/6_·~ .. ·n/61 
. . ··. , . . 
.,. ,· 
· . ,· 
· I ·. · I· 
, .. / . · on~ studen~ ·.'~a~h o'f FoUndatiQn -~d. 1·.000: ~-n~lis_h 
. . did not · answ~r t~:te· qu~stion. ·.~ •. 
. . .. , .. ;.- ' . · .. I . . . . 
,··. 
. . 
. .. . :· 
• :' ~..: ' 0 I 
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ll\Ore · than --t~n · ·tests ' which· included ess~y type ·questiO~S ··: 
· .fr:m .·Chri~~~- : -~~-- ~~~ _'o~ ~h~~r. ·-Grade ~r.. :In ¢ach . 
I ,J ' ' . '' ·, ' ' • I • , , ', , · , ,· · ~ , I : , , , , • •, • 1 , ' • , • ' . , 
. · di "isfon · .of the stud~nts, ·. the ma-jority agr~ed with this · 
• • • • • ,. • • ~ • . • • • • • • • - i . • • • ,. 
. .. 
. ,_. overal;L" ~er.~ent;:J~~ but·. there· was _a t~enty p~rc.:ent J?~Q,s ~·. 
,' • : • • ' • : ' , • '.' • '· ' , ·,.<J . J .' • ' I ' diff~ren~e. be~een 'Foundation _students . an'fni~rs :· ( 31%,) .· ·~nd: . 
I , . . . • 
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· · · those .of 100'0 . (52%) and ' 1050. (5·7%) studentS.. Again·. these ·· 
• - ; • • •• ~ - • .. - • • ' ·... • ' • • • • 0 • / .. • ' • •• • . ,. • • ; • • ••• 
, . ., · an~We~~ ,~ere : l;lased. on' testl[J ·. i.n all · s~ject~~ -~ .;- .: . :·. , 
~ ,. · ,: · .-· ·~ • . : .. . . . ·. ,·,\ · . : - : . .. t • .... '., · ,! , : · ~ ', • : 1 : . :· . !,•,0 0 ' ~·' 
.-. . · · . O:p.ce _ aga1.n . :the infoiJllatio~ .. ,suppll.ed _her~.: s~e~s . . .. .. ; · 
· 'iric~~s-!~tent:·. w.:i;th t~a~ .. ~ive~· 'i~-ter ~n· th~ :s.~~~:Y : ~he~~ .. . '. ·: ... 
. ~ \ . -. . . , ' -. . 
' • r • :; 
··. ' · . ... 
' · , r 
... ·., ' .. · 
.. ·· ... 
, .. 
· ,. · .... ~ - .over ·· tlie . sa.me· .perioq of ti,me ~ - ,In that section··· .(see. #8 . 
, ;. ·. .._ ' . . . I . ' . . . . , . . . · .. 
.... · .. ·· · _; ~·. ·below); ~iglity . ~ercent . of' th-~ st;.ude_ri.t~ :r:~p~r~ed ··n~ving. _.. · · :_· .... 
r -·: .' ;· ..... .-.- ·:-·-- ·. __ :·.w:r:itt~~ ;an~w~rs .lo ·-e~say, que~tioris, · aimost.- twentyperGent ' . . 
' , ~· ' : ~ o ' • • • ' • !lj • o ~ ' ' C. ' ' • ' : • \ ' : ' I • ' ', • ' •: ' ', ' ' , ; • : • : • · , ', : '. • ', ~ ' •' •' · , • ' • ' . ;'. • 
.i ·.l _ · • . -lower· than --indicated ·.in , this question.- . ·.. . . 
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.. . dne. st~d~~t- . ·~~ch :·. 6f .iFo~d~~ion- ·atid. 1~~0 E~gii:sh " ·. 
did no.t answe'r the'' qUestion.~ . : .· ' . . J '' ' •• ' ' 
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. ·· While -the · majority ~ <63%> ~!.early _ - aid· .n9.t hav~ . ·tq 
.... , , · ' • · , ' • • • • • ' · , , • • . I • , • • ' • • ,' 
.· ; r~w-:r.;:ite · .9r '' re~i~e_._ a pa~e:r; . i~ 'any --~llbject ·_ar~a, , ~ : -sizeable . ':- .: ·.' '• 
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1 :'T~e~e·· :;~ .. s~m~ . diff~):eri6e ~ ·be~~~~~ . :th~ ·i~~ti1iE7nt:_s' · .. . 
·.' . ' .. ·: ··· -... 
.. · .. 
. . .. ; ' ··. ·.·_· . ,. . . . . • . · ·' . • . • . . ' ;' '.., • . :-_ •• ' : 'l· .: .. . .. . . : _ . 
. answers. ·'here arid . those o'f the :teachers· in' t-10 . o 'f .. their 
: ~~~~~i~~n~i~e;· • . :.·.-~eache~~· s·~id th~ :_ r~vis~i· .. ~s~i~~nt :~a~ · · . : .. 
.-; '~­'· r ~ ·. --: . 
' 
... : . . . " .; .. . ·· .. . .... · .. ·· ' . ; .. · · . .... ' .. . · .. ·:· · . .. _ ·. .. ..... . .. ·. _· · ..: 
_ask~d .'f,Qr SOJT!e ei,gpteen 'p_ercent of . the ti~.e wi ~h <;mly . four ' . 
_ .~er~~~-t .~ -~~ti~ :· th~.( ·.sy~:~em .. ·qn ~ .. ·· ~egul~.r · ·b~~i~: : ~s· noted, . . . 
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.1) ' .. ' • · ._ 
" ' . P~o~ ~~Y fo<m Hst9~. ~h~y ~~d ais6 assigned 
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.. ..._ ._' . ·. · ~- ·:,· desc~j.pti?n; < ..~6%) and · narratioll '(39%·) i~ · similar percentage_s, · 
~~~-~ · . . · .: . : , : .. :·: ·~o _ t.~~ te~-~~~r~.· .. ·o~- - ~n~_. ·McG~p s:ud~. · · Arg~,enta~i?n· a$~ign.ed ~·>·::-· .. · · -~ · ·. · _hy ·l~.i:rty-ni~~· ~e~c~rit~ tbe .. teach~rs· . in, the McG~~ : study, .' . 
. ~ -_, ·;· ·.·. < .. , ·· >~ .. ·:·. wa.s· as~ig~ecJ' .~y· -~·ii:~y;.s~ven per·2e-nt of "th~ . t~ach~r~ ·.in ·· -
,,:j " . l ·, ' ' . • ' . ' -- ' . . ' . 
~ :~:·:· · _  . the · Am~rican _}:la~~orial sU:rvey. : · However, like· _exposition·, 
. i .. . ~ . . . . •' . . 
-it ~as rep~~ted by ·.oniy tw~nty-~our pe~cent ·o.£ the.· students 
·~ -
•. j' . "'· · 
•, 
. . ~ .. 
in ·the>McGe~ · study and. therefore was·o~e ·of ' the ·least ·used · 
• ) . . ' ' • ' . ' =. ' ~ -~. . ' 
' ~ •.:·· ' forms .... in~cen~ral Florida~ · .) 
. . . · '· 
' ~ .. ~ .' ' . 
._, The . r~sult~ · of · t}?.e. , ~tudtmts· • :· an.swers.i.n this st#:vey 
•. . -· ' . ., \ . . ' : .·' ' ' . ' ' .: .. ' ,· ' . . ' . ' " . ' ' ' : ' . '. .. -..·. ; ' 
I ' • ma:Y.' .b~··• categorized . into tl)r~e _q.istinct· groups o ' , ~he :forms 
' . .. ' .. ' . ' . :' . . ' ' ) ; ' ' ' . ' . ' . . ' '· ,• . . . ',. ' . 
m,o~t?us~~~a~. · ;b(cia~~~fi'~d ~as : belo_n~~-~g _to· :th~ :f~~.h·· 
USeS .of: W~i ti~g·.~ ,.)'be .-f9rms . least u·sed · b~long . generally .. .. 
. . If -
-. ~ ~ . 
. ~ .i. \,> · . . • :1'. 
·:· .\:. 
. . ( ' t 'I 
::- .'l :.. -- ,. "..... . ·t:~- - ~~dia;orie_n:(:ed~ pro.~uctions .• ·. In. :bet~een 'fall those forms ·:· 
~ *. .1 · · .. \ .' ~ .. · .. <.· . . · .· · . . f1 • • • · ' . ,J ., • . " . • 
. · ~ . of wr~.i.ting , one may classi~y as .. inform~i, ·. which call :for ' . ,l 
\ • ,· , • I •' • , 
. -.· r. ~·~ .. ~ ·.' .: - - ~~r~ ~of' 1:h~ . P~JS~O?~r _ ·~-d- c~~ati~~ -.~~n~cir~~ed' ' ~ype·~·: of 
· ~ -! .<; -· •. :~ ... · wz:itin~: · WJ:tile - ~~'is prof>ably. true 1~qat . t~e._ rank oi ·t:b.ese. · ·~ 
j' ·f. : >· ~ · . .r· ' ~·· . I ·.¢~t~g~rie~ are fairl~ .·CO~O~ . in a~y. · p~h00~. s'ys~em, · th~· . · ; .. 
: :: {'··~. .. .: .. · . . . percem;t:ag~s c)f the' ;in::_}?e~ween·-.g-t"oup are. c:Hi:itUl,"'bi~gly 'low .';· : 
.· .. · - ~ ; ·. ..: S. : (.and· ~~-;~ap.s . ~ef~91; · t .he pre6_cc\ip~~~on .with ·~a~ka~l~- pro- .· · · 
. ·' . . ' .. . 
. :·. r ;:' •o. ·~,; l ductions ~~d hence' ~ real ,Jack 'of ·understanding of the ' ,,. ~·- ··. 
:; :. -1 · . .. · : .. · · •; ·;/·(e~~~:u5h~p -··b.etwe~~ w;iting ~nd :.thi.nking •·.· ·Th~ l~ttex:·· · 
~-- . I : . . .· . . ·~ .. . . . . . . . ;. ~- · ... . . . . :·· 
:..c.entre~. pn th~ :c<O>ncept. that. ·well ·· wr:~en mat~rial ·'cails .. · 
'). ' • -~ , • • · : · , .. ~ . · . • , . . . ·. . , . ', .-. .' ~ . , . · ·. I .' . • , 
f. ~-?r personal -acq'!-isit~on .o;: knOWl~qge as wri~ing "takes 
,: .···· .. 
· ...... 
' .,.; ) .1 
'·' 
place ·~ · . With .that :framework', pe~s~n"ai n.ongraded writing 
. ,. / '• 
' ;, ·• ';..;~led. fiJ,l;~ 1\'if~c.~~ ~rt;~on of the students; . wr~~.ing • • 
..... .: . ' \ . ' \ ·: '.' q ... ~. ' - . . •. .. 
..... 
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. \ime, & ~ven "if the . end prqduct ,was. st.ill the ·more form~l 
. . ' . ' () ,, 
.types o.f wri ti_ng ~ · Of cour.~e. , . behind· _th.e arisw~r to1 ev~ry · 
. , 
.~ .· ·s ·tuderit's . ll.st ·of fomS in the . laSt. half of Grade XI ·- lies 
~ . . . 
the sJ.t~ed-evC!-lua:tion . syst~m- · o.f pUblic exams~ ~ith these . 
. . . .. ·. · ~ . . .. 
StUdentS 1 the int,rodUCtiOn Of the 'leVElling faCtOr I Whiqh · 
~n: effect ·1ef;t .' t!le t _eacher. a·.·five perc~nt : d~gree· of f~ee- . 
f' 
' I , • , • . , • • ' ,' • ' • 
. ...,- .. ·dom.in ' marking :ex~s, may h~ve meant a -slightly higher -. 0 
, , . , . "c , " . . 
. ·' 
eniJ=>hfl?is arid _ preocc~pati.on with marks. Even· if it' did 
no~. r: ~t . is. a . ~ell-known ~n~ gerie~~liy accepted fact that .... 
I 
teachers . ~rid students ·in Grade . xr, · part'icul~rly the second · 
<1 half ·of the' y.e~.r > have but one g~al .. in·. ·mi~c:I~-formal, public ·_. · 
exams. '.!'<> .· exJ?t:!ct much ·fostering.· of 1nforma·l 1 J;>ersonal I · ·• 
• • •• 'l 
. ..... 




.. :::· .·.· 
• • 0 
... . ~ . : . 
.Identify by. subject area ·· and grade 'the . teacher 
who was the .mOst helpfut;-in teaching -you how . 
to write. · ·. · · · · '· · " 
. r . 
0 ' -~ 
There w,ere one h~dred arid f i 'fty responses to_ the 
. ~-
' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 
ident~ty of 'the _subject area .and one hundred _and sixty-~ive 
. J 
·to ··the gra~e ie~el of ·the · most influe~tiai · t.ei\Cher· • . 
.. 
· s ·tudent_s ove.rwhelmingly identified English teacher~· .(Bl,%)' 
.. 
as :the ~most · hel'p~i . . fn . tea·chi~g t~em ho.w to · wr·i te •. : ·..rhe · 
other subject ~reaso·· receive.d between one and .four. percent'. 
. . . . . . 
.. . ·· . 
in addition,-_ t~c;> stud~nts identified Fren·cl1 .- ~s ·1:-heir · m6.~t · ·· 
"-' influ~ntial . subject·. : : 
. . . . . ' ' . . 
- : 
>. ·teacher by ··grade · le~'Vel covered .. ali grades·, .VII-XI~ the 
• •• · • .. · • • • . · :l • • . 
. ~· 0 . 
- ... 
. · . .. 
. I 
' ,' . 
.i· 
·. 
'! · ' 
...  . :· ,_- ....... -~~~·:t:~- .... -.. . 
. -1~-· . . ·, 
' . ~ . 
l . 
. ~ ~ .. t 
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,, '':I • 
_ ... - ; . ··.: . ~- ~ .. . ~ ' . . ';.:!;:;, , _ .. _ . ~i ·, :. 
, • .-' 
· . .. : .. ~: ~- -- ---- --- : .. ~ . ::~ ......... _; _;._ .. ~---
·. ··: 
• 
perce~tag~s · ~escEmdincj'·with · the. grade~ .· Tlius 1 Grade X~ 
. , ' I . . ' I 
had· fifty· ·perc~nt;, x,· :· tw~nty:..s·even --~e~c~rit; :ix',. biheteen·· 
: __ .. ·.· - . . . .· ' . . .. . . . - . .. .. . . . . ; ' 
perce11t; .vrir, :· e"ig~t ·p~rbe~t·; 'and VI~, thre'e per'cent. 
. ' - >. . ~ 
I· ' 10-~ · The 'final question was · an open-ended statement 
beginning _-"I __ . 'Would like . to learn to write~ . • -- .• " 
I ' 
Overall, students ~rote responses totalling two ._. 
,• . ,. 
thOUSand~ · S~yen' hUndred a~d forty-four ~o':ids 1 ari av~rage 
··of eight~en per ·student . .. The 's:tudent answ,ers· were blas-
"' • I : ,,' I/ 
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. / . 
. :: . 'si.fie_d ,in·. the ' va~iotis categories 
• ' - • (i 'I • . . . . . . 
designed ·by MqGee :. co:u·ege, 
. . . ~. . . 
.. ~- -
. Car~er o,r ·Future,· Imp~overnent ·. of coromuriicat;i.on ~ .. Audience , 
. . . . . . 
Specified· Forms~- and . Self;_Satisfact{pn·. : A·s orie .would . 
, . ; . . . .. ·' 
expect,_ m'any .. sttidents wrote,. answers which -cut across the 
. & . 
' Q • ' I • • •' var~6US Categories • 
... . 
·An _analysis 
. .- · 
.. . 
:,(, 4' ... 
~ere most concerned 
.of" the· ·answel!s .indicates· -that stu~etits 
. . : ·~· ·"4 ~ ..  :~-~ · " . ... ' . 
with :learning.,to~wr~te specific.. forms 
·' . . . 
·.::-. 
' o1f~~riting~ · T.he : thir.ty-o_ne, percent ·of the.·students .. who: . 
. . . . 
. i~~icated this : ~ad -.· a wide. variety· ·of forms in mind, . .. from 
. . . . . . ~· . . . . I . . . - . . 
the -sentence . to the ess'ay ·:to poet'cy. to .the nov~l . . · A · 
lligh~rpercen~"je of fortY-t~reepei:cerii: ·forFound~tion. 
'students .as . corlp~red ' ~~ ·the twenty-el.gqt . percent; each for 
:the · other ·.·two·· ~:oups · of : ~tude~ts ~robably ·arises fjom .a 
,, 
_preoccupation with writing in various forms as ·demanded 
. . . • ' . 
' in their English c~urses ._ The. improvement -of communication· 
. . . '' . . 
.. w.;t~ . recogniz~d ~y fourteen percent· a~ _·their . . greatest ~ee~ ' ·. 
-.in its~lf and · by another t'wenty;five .. .. percen't in combination 
- "?-' : • ' ' • ' , o ' o ' ·, .~> I • • ' ' 
. c . with othe~ ~ori~s. 
. . : . . . 
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wa'~ not the concer~ of students ·and only seven perceri;t. 
' . '. • • ' . '.t.l ' 
c5onsider~d· ··it with other factors~ . ·~ile'. ~orne - studenti:> -di~ . 
not~a that .their·. university years a.:ld' career did· concern 
. . . ' ' . ' . .. . '· 
th~ir wrl:ti-ng d~velopmEmt! . the -t;otai-per~entage 'of. such . 
' . . . . . . ' . 
conc~rn wa's· not m~.r~ than tE:m percent! even whem combined 
. ., - ' . 
. . . 
with other · c~tegories. 
.· 
.;:.· 
/ . . . 





. . ,.._ . ·. . .· . 
Students. and teacher.s differ- regarding the' . . 
l').umbe.r . _o.f_:.: w_~i ting assignme.nts-. ·. T.his·· pr¢bably · 
. resulted. because teachers · were - restricted in · 
.. their response · (no essays . or· short ·a.'nswers · 
to questions . 'from tex:ts); _while · stud~nts· were 
. ~asked ' only ·to ·report the· 'number of· writing · 
assigiWtents. ~ . . ,/ . . ' . . . 
Data re(J~rdin,g the ._nUmber. of e.ssay . . tests: . were 
inconsistent. Replies to numper . 2 question · . 
. indicated. alm,ost one hUndred _percent _of tp.e· · · . 
·stud~nts. ha? ''taken at least one essa¥ type . · · 
test (85% 'four· or ·-more); .the· same s1;jildents · 'in .. 
. number · 8. ·q~es-i;:ion i 'ndic.:lted . eighty_ percent; of 
them .had . wi:i-tten. essay t~sts ~ · · 
I . 
. . . . . . ~ . . , . . . ' . 
3. · Rewriting and reyisio·n of wri t;.ten·· .work are . 
· ·.: no·t · used by. ve_ry .ma7;1y students.· ? . 
4 -~ . :- ~oteta~in~ . ~s .·a widely used .. wrJting' . a~tf. vi ty . 
at)d has a strong relatiqnship · to te~ting a_s .:'a · ·· 
. mo~ivating factor. · · 
-\ . ··. 5. · :. Q~~~~niRg is oc~a_s.iona~l.ly use~ ~~ 'st~dents 
_\_~ with· ~eacher: suggestion and ·insisterice the 
· . .. ~ajor_ motivating factor. · . . . · 
, ' . I , ~ • . 
6. A small ' pe_rcentage . of .'the . siud_~~t_s· -~hose-·wr.iting 
as 'im· elec:~ive activity, . much 'less t;haQ com~ . ·· 
'bined non-'wri -tl'ng . activities. .. . . ·. . 
. . . ' ' • 
. I 
7 • . · Writing was -perceiv~d as ·mo·re·. important fo~ 
. . . grades in ·English· tl).an in' any other subject • . 
. . ,..:-_ ; . · - ·~ ... . .. . t; <' . ;-
, "'-
. ' · 
I • 
- ~ . : . .... 
. .. .. • ""~'1 "~''" ' : . ·.' '· .·:: .. n::,:.u;~~~--·1'-.: ~ 
~· ~· ;. '":.' • t·T~ .. ;:r;..-~· .r ... . :- · 
I ·: 
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. · . B. · .Formal -wi{tirig · foms .c>ccupy·.·the largest · · · 
. ·.: perc.entage of . studen-F .. wri til)g . t ·ime, · med~a- . . · 
. :: .· rel.~ted forms the least, anq the - persol)a~ 
, · . . ere a ti ve writing · in-:-be :tween • . • · · 
. . . . . , , . , I . , • .• 
· 9. · · The s.tude.t:it~ id(mtifie·d -· Engl.ish ·teac~ers as 
· ·most help.ful .;in the· .development of · their-
. wr.i ting ability with. ·a · descEmding inf.l.uence 
·f~om Grade XI . to . Gra~e ·VII-..· .·. · · · 
10 . . ' In : te~s . of · their fut.ure in ·wr.i ti~g ~ . student.s · 
primarily des·ired instruction i:t:J. . speci.fH: · ·. ~. 
forms and in·~1:'ruction. that · ieads to .:I-mprove- · 
men~ i -n ·quall.ty ·for communi.cetion purposes.· 
. . . . ' ' 
' . 
. . . ~,-~;~ . . _, · .. 
Student InterV'iew . " ... · · · . .'( . c. ,' . 




. . . :.~;r ··· . . 
• As described · in Chapte:c: III, t!J.e .· $.tuden1;. interview 
·. used was th~t: develope(j,. by McGee. Its;· purpose -~i~ .this . . 
' . · ' . . . ' . . • . . . . . ' ' ' . 
-. 
survey, as in 'McGee •.s, ·was to elit:i t st:udent perceptions 
. -··on. ~he : import~n~e-~ ~f. writi~g· in~ ~n ~p~n-ended cont~~~-~ : . . : 
. ' . ... . . . - ' 
"" '. , .. _ 
· I 
. •' . 
. ·Students were · -asked to reflect upon ·th.eir ~ high . school years 
. . "': 
'as t_o ·.th~ ~ole. writi~g: playec} in. 'their subjec·t .. areiui ' and 
• ,<'. . . . . . . I in. thei,.r _own ·views. :-,. A. :f;iniJ.'l questi.on was· ad~eq. :to ·McGee • s , 
. -. I . . . . . . . , . . . . : . . . ; - , . . . 
by the researcher to deterrn~ne ·what contrast, . ~-f any, . · . 
# • • • '. • : 
. ... ·-
·. and. their present university de~ands. 
' . 
~ut c;;f tli~ vario_us el~·sse~ :, surveyed· in . '!:h~- q~es_tion~· . . 
o ' • ' • o • I • : ' ' o 
-' nai;re~-.c.onsider~.d. a~ove· , .:·a ra~dom ~anlt?i~ .. of .. ·~5% · ~{ea~h-
·- di~/ision (Founda:tl.on, · English· 1000_, and. Engllsh 1.0~0) were -·. 
• o ' o ,f ' I ' I • • • ' • ' • : ' , ' ' ,' , ' ' ' • ' '•> 
• ' • • I • I . . . 
. 'selected' for the ipterview stage. _" .The results below are < 
. . ' .· . . . . . ·.· . . . ' . . ,..--. . . . .. ' . . ' 
. r~fl~c:::ted ~~ ·.one · f _or_ all three,.... divisions w~th any w~de :· 
, . '. ' . . . . . -·: . . ' . . . . . ... 
· varia;tion· . by.·. any . .one group b~:i-ng ~.ri9~ed ..... The sch9o1s· 
. .• 
.......-. .. · 
. - ... ··· .. _ .. - . ·~ --~ -_ ~. ·~: :~~ 
' . 
I · 
. , .. , -
... 
. . 
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. · -
attend~d indi_cate il".-division .of app~o:Kimateiy 5·5% · urbari ·. ' : . 
' J .. . • . . - .·· • 
and 4$% .- r\.lral: i'h.e · :same . perc~nt51g~s· h~ld t~ue :·for .male 
. . . . . . 
(5.~%) a~d fe~i;t.le (45%_>'~· . Vocat.io_na~ goal~ - were vari'ed ' irb~ 
/ th~ ~~rieral ' ·e?Cplorin_g' to the very spec.lfic ~music-·, . ;.··· 
•. . J , .J ' 
teacher.' . 
education, . 
Goals covered such areas · a~ law, medic.in~, !lursin~--, · bu~i~"~-ss,· \·-~~-c'ial· ~oi-k, ._and -journali~m. 
• ' ' ' • 1' • ' • • • : • • • 
J . 
about evenly. F i v.e gave no-- ·an~wer •. 
·' · : T~e m~jor~ty of : ~tude~t·~- -- (BO%)., ~:i~·a-ii;.·-·fel~ it .,, 
·. wa_s n.eces~a~y 'to be· -~ble . to wd. t~ - i ·n hig~ school. The 
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· · su~ject . area·s ." . Some · s~udents ma-qe : su'ch evaluat·ive.- comme·nts · 
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' ·L:::~-. -:-~---: .. '>-~.:.-~:,-:-· : : . .'. 
as: 'writing was: a ~e~l a~set' for' ma.'rks' '; - ·~rit.i.ng l~d to . 
. . ' ' ~ . 
bette~ ·understanding. ' · 
. . . ,' •· \~ . :. ,. : . . -. . ·: . . 
· ' . ·. Eflgli-~h . ( ~ 7%) and Social· , stucii~S. · . ( 3J% ) _- '_ w~re · t~~ · · : 
. . -. ' . . . . , . ...· ' ~ .. /' ; 
-in.ibj_ect_s_· stude'nts said th~y did.- the most writing- in ·during : 
their high ·schoo-l y~ars, whi'le Mathertlatics · (94%) ·was'· the · .. ---.-. 
. . . . . . . 
- .. . . .-· . . '" ·.. . . . . 
~.subject . which requ~red least_ .wri_ting'. · · .. · · 
• • • .. • J • • • . . 
. ·The answers tq th~ - q1;1estipn ·. on: the· :importance of'·· 
the . ab-ility to ~~ke rio1:~.s ~ iri; .high ;s -chool sho~· an·- .eve~· 
d·.i.stribu~ion . of answers between the: ~at~gorle~- 6£ lmp6rt·ant ·: .. 
. ·• ' . • • I •. • ' · ' '• ' , ' : ' , ' 
, (47%) and ·-not ;i;mpo~tan~ _ - CH%-) . · ~ ai:la} .. y~is .'·9:f : ariswers _ -- ~. 
. ,. ' .. , . . . .. ' . - ' '. 
shows tha~> s1;._udents aid_. n,o£ -agree: on exactly '·wh_at ~~n.., · 
s~~tueed riotetak.ing • . ~dr' m~ri~ >·the takin~{ of notes· .. placed . . ·: : 
. . . . . . 
~n .the. bb'arq. l;>y th~ .t 'eacher' constituted notet~kin~, . while . 
' • , • I • ' ' ' ' ' ' • 0 ,: ': • ' :I ' ' • ', ' ' f • ' ' ' "'I 
-m~ny ot~ers saw_ tlii~ a·s ···mereiy . spoonfeeding and· thus an· 
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Unimportant .activity;,' .No 'matter whether one~ OCillSiders 
. . . _,-; ·, '\ ... 
/ 
... ' 
s~c·n an -a~tivi ty as impart ant ·_o:r; unimportant, ·· notet!lking . 
.. ', ' ., ~ . 
fron:t · the~:bo·a~a .constitutes 1:,he bulJl ·o:f no.tes. , As .well, · · · 
. . ·. ' . . . .. . - . . . .· . . , . - . 
' most stq.dents .. ipdicated · :fhe'y 1?-_:l· . no_~choi~- e in this act_i:vity, Q 
' . j 1; .• 
an~ p~·r_haps this factor lay bebi d many of the . nega'tive . 
. . . . . ·- . . : . . . \.. . . . . " . . .. 
answ~rs. -Notetaking · from ari oral situation or frott\ '· ·_-
. 'i 
... 'mat~rial On One I 5 0Wlt WaS . llt,enti~ned pnly :twice . in 't .he , . 
... . ·· .' 
· .. 
'' answers ox . the ·.36 students.·.- . ' ' ~- ·. 
· .. 
. · ·· English ~nd Hist.Ory p;rovided- the imp.or:t~t:: _assign-:-.: · :: 
.ments . tqal::. st~de.n:ts . <iQmpl-~~-e·d: i~ : hi~~ s-~~9~_l; (in .-· ~he.''m~in,·· .· . .. 
' . , ... .. ' .. - . . : . . . . - . ~ '. 
.. ' at ·the 'Grade XI .. ieve1 • . : 'In ;English,· the ·assignments · ... tended . 
.· . . 
- 0 
. -.. t~· . -c~n·c~~n ··sp~~if~~-- -~11;-le~ .·of )~~ay~, · :-~~~el:S ·; ·· ·a~ . ~11oft . . . . . . ..· 
' • • • j • ~ • ' • 
. . :stories·, . with a _few' me_ntioning ~ C:'re~tive\i~r~ . (~hort .sto:Z:.~ti . ' • .. . 
r·· , ,·. 
/• 
·essays) ~- Hi~tory·. ass.i.gn~emts. we~e rndstly .on. ·e:uirent 'a:ff~irs ·: · .. 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . .. ~ . . . . . . ' . . .. ·. . . . 
.. topic's . wh-ich . . i:rivol, ved, to. v~rying·_, deg~ees, reading .. res~arch. 
. . . . : . . . . . . . . . - : i· ~ . 
Tw~ ·students -spoke·.Qf .Science· proje6t~~ . one each' in ;chemistry·-.. o. · 
- . .. . . -·. ' ' . . 
' and Physics I _' and two. of . R~ligi()~~- ·Educat.ion ' proj_~~ts ... 
.. _ ·.. . . . . . . . 
About ·ei_ghty per~e~:t of. _the · sttide~ts . indi9_~ted t~ey . 
-· . I ., . . •. • ::"' .,. , 
. s~ved sorn~ ·or all of. theiir,. h~gh s_cha~i w~~tten ~s~;J~g~e.nts: ·_ 
.The ... r~ason~ ··sttidents -~~~~d- th~ir ' wor~ varied 'from . ~ishin~ · .·.-
~o - -~a~~s · .. on --~~h~ ·-~~te;i~l - ·to: .C?1:he~ - ·f~~ly : ~~e1;s,· : t~· ,w~tiri·g --
. . - . . . . . ·. . . . . 
... 
. . -
it for ·help iri uitiv~r-sity ·or the ,£uture, ·to ke~ping. i "t ·· 
• • A ' -••• • ' • • :~ · · • • • • .. ' I 
for nostalgi~ re~son~. . . Stti~ents .in Eri<Jlish 1050' i .ndi.cated 
:a ·high~r ·-m>~t~l~-~a fact()r . ~75~) . · a~ .~o~p~red .. to .Foun~a~~-~n . 
. . . .. · . ·(20%) · and En·~~i-sh. -ioo·~ ·. (;;_%; ;_ · M~ny stud.ents _.-i~~icated . mo~e- -.. · 
,. . . . . ~· . . . .~ . 
!' ' ·· . 
. ' than o_ne· reason fo_i" :· savi~g . _ the;ir writing. 
. . ~ ' ' 
' -·· 
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Most' ~~ucients ·e~press·ed h~ving difficulty with 
. ' . ,. . . ' 
, . 
· tp> 
writi':ng. : Tli,e _,twq areas most otte;n g_;i.ven · as rea~ons '·f_o·.r 
. ' . . . . . . . . ~ : . ' 
.. . ' ~:' . I . 
.. 
• # 
thi.s difficulty ·concerned eX{:lress.ion ... and _structu:r:e. · 
i .. 
•,. 
• ' • ' ' • ' ' • •' ' I • • ~·· ', ' ' ' • • ' 'o ' • ' ' ,.- • ' ; . 
/ . ·. -·. . . ._- Gene_rally, ~tudents are uncertaip ·.of . what- is e;xpected of~ · 
• • • ' • • • • ••• • • • ~ •• • • • ' : • • - • ' • • 0 
•. 
\ · . 


















. · ·, 
them·. as •writers. This sei.ems not so much having ··to do _. with 
. . . . . . . . . I . · . ... . . .... ·. :. . ., . .' . : · . .. ·.. . . . . . 
·_the topic. 9r t.he ' appro~ch or ·_type_ ..9f writing demanded,: but 
' ,_ .. . . · . . '. . ' ' . . .· . . . . .. 
·m~re with ·the · student-• s : confidenc_e that .he ·ha.s .the ability . ·. 
':-' • ' I 
.; . 
to ·. put ideas; fe~l-ing.s ,·: and o.pin~ons _: into words. ~ .sometimes . 
· .. 
.. this concerti ~ith · confldenq~ .s·h~ft~d with the;s~]ect ·are~ . ... 
. . .. : . . . . , ' . . . . . .. . . ' . . ' ~ . 
the ~elat::io.nship ·in interpretirtg llterart' · ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
· F.or _ example~ 
works · yis:-a-vis o.ne '.s. o~ eiperience ?nd · perceptio~s z::e- ·. 
- ~~i:n~-d - ~ .. formia~-~ie . -~a~~i~r.~ ·~~ny~ ~.:-_;he other m~jor . 
. . . . . . .. .. . : ' . . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . . ~. . . . . ' 
: . 
'concern st~dents have -follows from the above, · namel y, 'How · 
. • .. ' . ' • ' . • . • 0 ·. . . . ' • . . . . ··••.. . 'N. . 
<!~ ·. : .. ·- doe·s ·o~e str'Uct·u.re. ·ideas~ fe~i'ings~ and opini.ons ih. ~ me~n-L 
.• ... ·.' ) ·, 
.... · .... 
:· •ingful way?.' ~ ~uinb.er of studemts ment'ioned that the ,... 
. . ' corre9tions in ~ granun~r ,. mechanics~ and· 'spe.ts::ing . we .:r:e 
t. 
. . . : · ' 
<> : . 
...... 
.. -aggt'avatl.ng in m_ariy' w~y's . ( t~ 'm'uch attent.ion ~y' teachers/ 
. ·_ i~'ctu;~~s; pape·r~ . marke~ . too s~r~'ctly; . not-'en9ugh. re~og~··: . 
. . . ' 
., "' 
-n-i:tion ·of. ;ideas) ; b~~-· the~e were, for the .major·i ty ~ cl_ea.:r:ly · 
· second~ry. · : . rt -: ~,;eemed· clear ~o · the · intervi~wer' tha:t . students 
• . • .,? • . . ' : . . . . ·~· . . .. • . • . 
. . :. te) ded_: ~.o ~-~e~ate_ t~is ques_tio':l · on :· the_ diff.icul t:~ ·.of . wri'tin~ . 1 
· ·td ·thei.r ·immediat"e unive.rslty, · sit~at.ion :x::·ather than - t.~ .\ . '. · 
• :.·. ·•'" : .. • , . · -... ~- · - · . .. ri 
· their high s~h.ool: years. . · · ·. · · 
·_ ·. :: .: St~~en~~ c~r-ta_~nly ; fei.~ (7-0~_). . · t_ha~T.~o~~ . ~r~t:i.ng '1 . 
'sll'o~ld . be _-a'ssigne'd -in' ~igh: school'; only :' one studen,.t f.elt : 
•"' • ~. • ' o I 
the:z::e should be less·. · · The other students (2.5% ).- ·.felt · that -
- - .... •• . c - • • , • 
; ~- ~ . 
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' .tl1e . amount of. writing P.ie~e~tly _.as~igned in .. h.~9tL school . 
is. adeqtiat~~ .' ~s·· well~: : Iria~y of the : ~ttid~nl:'s· · ;~~:~ei't . . there 
• ·.' 1 ' ~~ 
0 




; ' ' C) : • 
0 
• ' , ' , , , ' , , ' ' 
shou'ld be. more., . made . ment;t:on 'Qf .' the' fact th.at : this· was . only 
iri ~etr~spect~ .that; as · h.l;gh school st~d~nt~, · they · were . 'c · . 
. sure they ;,ouid have said th'e amount as"signed .. was adecruate. 
I' • 0 : ,• o • • ' • , ' , •, • , o 
• I 
· ·. Mo!;lt stu·~~nts .:were le~·s ::tha~. satisf~ed with · tl:i~ir 
• . 0 
... writing abilities in . high school • . · Mc;>st ·recog~i.~ed that 
·. _fiu~~e · ~e~e i~~i~:~.t:i<;>Ii_s · ~hat ._ th~· .pi~h sc_hooi : .~n;it~n~. pro~ · 
. graJ!IItl~ .. -did not 'o~~rcome:· . . se~~ra~ · ~xpressec:i the ~ vi~~ that :· 
- • o ' • I • - ' • I : • • ' : . ' · ,, ~ 
' ' 
.' . ..-.they· perceived writing 'as ·, a c<mtinuum ;.apc;l ·._i:hat: _as·_ : s~c~;they :·.· 
s~t~sf~ed·.~ ·t~at .':they_ .. had · i~a~ne4 ~o_ _wl,7i.te · i~ h'i gh . . . • ' .. · ·.w~re 
· .. s~ho.~l' ·~ere ·~:re~en~ly · ie~·~ning · in univeri;Jity; .· an:d would· . 
. . . ' 
.Continue·: to learn in t.h'e . f-uture. ·. 
Other. ~ornmen~s ;stude~ts ~;~e:· ·ab~ut writing i~ high 
. . . ' . ... . .· 
school con,cer_ned teachin'~ . t~chri.:~:ques ( ·, :eac;;hers ·ffiU:st sit 
and e~plain . ·t:o ·e-a'c.h ~tUderi~ . Ways_·, t~ ·improJe. ~r~t.in:g. .•. I . . . , -
. ·• ' • : l\ . 0 ; . ' / 
I There. should· be .mor.e .· in:..:class writing; •. I) ' 'th~ ··_ approach to 
~:t:i ting (.'.No~ as ·much lite:r-a7y ~.'intrepret;.ation ~ ·, .·.' M~;:e.· · :,· 
"~>search pape:ts i.; So~ial StMiel ) ; ..;.d-~he aniount of . 
. I . . . . .·· . . . 
·· . writing· ('More . p~ragraphs · ·_ne~ded~' 'Many 'kinds of . writing 
. • . . . ' . 'iilJ . . . 
a·ssi<;Jnments . n~eded. '). 
The --final ·quest.io_n·_ .. a~ke~ . :;;tulients i f t hey, ·h~d any , 
· .. comment 'on . the . wr.itirig .they were- being ~sk.ed for iri uni~\ 
, '• ' ' "' I ' " ' •' • ~ ' ' ' • • , • , • ' ~ • • 
versity<- The one pqint that> came t hrough very . cfearly. ·is 
. tii~~·~ : ~~r. ~~·s~ ' . st·~dent~, .only · .Engli~n·· dem~nded. ~ny· wr~tirig· . 
. . , . . ~- . 
· -· . . . . 
: . .-on a <re·gular 1 basis~ 
. ; . 
·In Eng.lisii,: many s.tl;idents · remarked. on·-
. . . . . ' . 
.· 
. ; 1 .' • .. . . ._ . 
.\ · " . 
I , ~ 
.! .. · .. 'I 
. . ~ 
.... . .. :< · ..:.;:. ·.:: ----~ :·: ::: :'-. ~: ~-~· · _:: ' ~, :. -; '- -·. -~ii~~~:~~:_~~.,.~-. ::.~;~_;·~:~.~~~ 
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. . 
the-emand ·fo;r · be~~er o~ga,niz.it~on and. -fo~ more· in-depth .. : 
. - : ·_-iit~rary considerJtions • . A ~umber of.' -~o~d~tion student:s _ 
' . . _· : -· '. \ .- . ' . . ' . . : ;, ·_ · .. . ·.. ·_ / : : .-. -' - - ' . . . . 
-.- stated that -they _ w~re pleased _wiuh :, their". writing_ programme 
• • I . - . . , 
·.I 110 · 
-'. 
I... ••• • \ (. , ,~ ' • • • 
and - ~ith the · devel9pment of ''thc;dr o\m -~r~ting abi).ities-. · 
' - - . - - .· \ . . : ' -- -;_ . ' . ' ' . . . .. 
· Although ·t:hey · remained fJ;ust;rated at·.: the rion7_cr'edit · stat_us· 
- of. Fo~dati.on ~n:gl~s~, ·the; -~~r~ ~~~e _ po~i~i-~e in. ~heir - , -
' . - . . - \ ' ' ' . -. . . - . ' ; .. :- . . ' ' - - _. . 
- i~te~ie"'! +-~~~~kS. · tr~-n _they had be~n duri~g 'th~ initial 
su-ryey 'stage. ~ ·A few student!;> =in English . lOOO ·and.Eng-lish 
. . . . .1 ' . . • . • : I . . . ·. . . . . . . .. : . · ... ·. . . : . ~ 
1_~_ so :~_~·lt~)they;· -~e-~~ \ ·n~t ~ci~~n~c~~ ~ri~in~~~in~c~ ~iess .,_t;~~ · · · .-· 
. they.- had e~~ected.- _( inde~d, wha~· -_ sep_~_rated __ ~~gh.: s_cho?l-and _ 
· .·. " . ·I' , .- . . . ~ 
_rmiversity w:riting for· most:_ stud~nts._ in_ the·se ·courses · was· _- ·. 
. . . I ' . ' - ' . -· .-_ : ' . . I 
.. _.' the greater . dem~nd _ ~or e;Kactness on -the part: of lecturers. 
, : , ' . , ·c I , ' . , . . . . ' . . . . . .· , I - : •, 
, -· .The. interview stage, · .then, · demons-trated · that - . · · 1 • 
. ' ·. :' 1 ' ' .· ' •. ... . ' ·_ . . · 
- ~ttidrnts had some . st~on'g fee~ings' a},)ou~ - thedr ability · to' 
_ wr~~e ·and:· -ab~u~ :the ki-nd and ~~~t of_ .writin~ that they 
. ' .- . \ - - l 
w~r-e peing ·:aske.d to· ~-~~duce ·· i_n_ · h~gh - s~hool and ·university~ 
. ' . • ·. . . . . ·i · . . - • 
While ·some were cri'tical .of· one or niore .isp_ect~ d:>f the 
. ~ ' . \ # 
, • ' - • • 1:1 • 
'high school writing progr~e,· tqey .diq .show a high d~gree _ 
.: . . . . : ' . . . . . ~ . ' ' . . ' . 
'of .-awa~eness -· th~t their \riews ~ere strongiy . influenced' .by 
d~~~~-. re~;o~-P~~t-i_ve- -~ie~oi~t·---~~d b;·:· their ~re~~~t ~- i;. ·_ . · 
.. . . . . .. 
versi ty_ concerns • -Several . stude~ts poi~ ted out , to the'.· . 
' I ' : ' ' ' ' o 
· ._.· inte~v:ie~er th~t .. mo~t - student~ in' their- Grade . XI -c-ias·s · · 
.. :. : ''~~ di4,-np~ · ~orne ~ -~-0 uniy~,rsi~y ·an~ ~ence . their' . 9r'.i£i~is~s -~n-d 
" . . . . . , • . . . , , . , r .-- • /.: . 
· · recommendations. were· only . apJ?lic~ble in . a limit~C:l sense •. 
. -: - . . ·. _ _. ·.. , . . . . . : _, . . . I . . ' 
What : did CC!me throug~ in ·nearly · al-l the' ·st\:ideni;:'!? t ·comments. 
. .., ' ....  
.. . ; 
.. was . a concern 'with thE!ir own . writ~ng ~d ihow' i-ts · mastery . 
. 
.' .. 
· .. : 
• ·V , , , 
( .· ' : ; 
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:ill :· ·. 
I •' ~ 
' ', · · 
, .wouid h,~lp th~~ ·:i:n the pur~u·it .. _of : ~h~~r .v~c~:tioi\al' and . 
· .. · · · i~~e'l·lecttia·l -~oais. - ·Both ·th~se~ . ~~ncer~s· :figured. :little .. 
' . ' . . . . . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . ' ~ . . 
' ; . 
. /, · .. ~ 
. , \ ·. 
.. · .· 
· in · th·~ ~ury~~ -- s.tag~, .·bh·t .. ~iven .. · ~·he ~6pp·o~.t~~·ty to~ ex.plore 
' 
·. th~ir : viewpC?in:t.~ . in the irtterview - ~drmat; ·students ,. sho~ed 
ho~ · mu~h· . writing .me~s · t~ t~em o~ . a . pe·rsonal. 'revel. ,_ 
s~ve.ra·l st~aents · re~arked · ·t~at .. t~~Y ··h~d- no~> ~eal.ly . . r~-:·.:· ·. 
:. /' 
' . - . fle~te.d .. muc~. On ·writing .be.fore . except in·. terins ·Of the·· ·more 
. . . .. . ' ' ' rJJ . 
.., 
form~]., 'demands of structu're, ·granunar ,. and- ... mechaniqs. 
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·coNCLUSIONS AND RJ!:COMl>mNDATIC>NS · . 
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• ·i·{, .. f~?-.. , .. 
~ ' ._ I \ .' . 
•' , 
- ~@') Based on" the.' data pre~ented in the fo~egoing 
. . . . . . . 
./ .,. 
: . ! . • chapter; the followfnc;J. conc_lusions.· wouid . seem. warranted:. 
. . . ~ . . 
I , •: ·. / 
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1.- -Althc:>ugh there· is <J~os~ :\.mc;t~imcius ·agreemen;t 
. . about•. the importance of wri tirig· in ~:their . 
. subjecj;. area, t~ache.rs of }?ngli13h,- ·Matb, . . · i 
. social studies, _Science; and. Religious 
. Educatio-n · .. consi'deJ;"ed as ·a · ·group ·are spl.i. t 
-.... ,. . . l • . ' • 
· a~ost ~ven~y between :those ~ho assLgrt. one 
' . 
. .. ' or mqre''thssignments per month anct those who·. ·: 
: . 
~-~s,i.gn. -~ewe~: _7hap_ .t~a~. n~.er . ~ · · . 4 · ·· 
i .. .-: Writteri :assiglunen~s .c~r~ ·either -s~ort. or· meditim 
: (SOQ' words)' i.n ' lemgth -an(l COrif?iSt primarily. . . . 
of exposi'tion: (explaining) ·arid repo·rting · for 
. the·' purpose : of·. ~·xtensipn and/or ·expansion .. of 
· · ·. ~ rna terial pres en ted. in .class , .. a . pr6ce!3-ure . · 
. teachers p~rcei ve · as · reinforced :h:Y the · -. 
. · ·-. · majority of ·:texts presently ·in use in · .---: 
. . Newfoundlan~ high . schools • · . . 
. . . ' . \ ' ' ' 
· .' 3 • . ·writ.i.rig is · taught "by the equ?~l ~se . of the ·• . 
'· . .. . exp~amitory sheet.,· the in-cla'ss ·assignment,.: 
• 
1 
and -the_ br~aking of the ~ssi~ent .in~o ·· .. _· · 
. stages .qr steps. . · · · 
4_·. , Th~· ··co~re9t.i,on ·of·· ~-aql~y -:w~~k:. and ·:th~ r~yi_s'ion 1· 
-and rewriting qf assi_gnments are . seld_om ':lsed. 
,. ~ . as teaching str~te'gies.. . . 
. . . ....... . . . . .. 
• • • •• \ D . • . 
· 5. ·Teach~rs; ·though they c~nsider fq:rm, _: are more 
concerned with· content than. with £orril in their 
. . assessment of student writil)g~ ' · 
. . ·· .. 
. . ·I . - . . . 
6-.· The . teaching ·o£ . ~ri tin9 -i~ seen . as . a· shar·ea 
. responsib;i,~ity . by al·l ~upject area.· teachers .. ·. · 
Studen-ts., however~ · vie~ the responsibi'li ty a~ 
,., . that of the English .. teacher. _... . . ,_, . . 
.··· 
. "l • • 
:, _ . 
/ 
'/. 
,/: · 1 •. 
.· . . ··· . ' . ·, • ' .. . ·. . \ 
-7. . -No~etaktn<J ·i s·_. t~e nio§t · wi deiy _used_ fo~· o f , no~~.: . 
·.'assi gned ·writing _in . ~igh ~?chqol. .' . · . -. . · . .. · . : 
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- a. ···:Rec~nt- - high - .sch.ool gradu-ates .. ~~nt ~·to t~a~-' · 
. to ~e. more' proficient writer's main],y .. by ·.· .. 
_.·learning, -specific forms • . They see -- this as -
. a means ' of ·. improving ··their corriinwi.:i,'c_atl.on_ 
sltills. -· · . _.. · . : . · . · ·. · ·, · · · ·. · ; . 
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1. . MemorJ.a:i Urii ve;:si ty i th~ DE!p~trnen~ of Educ~tion: , _-
and the Newfoundlc:m~ _Te~chers ~ · · As~(?cia~ior'l .. ·: · 
. ·. should join:t;.l,y-_ foster a :·greater. il)VOl.vement _of . 
. -all ._ teachers in .,the·_.area-·C>f developing· ·student · . 
:.writing. ·abi-lity. · This can .be accompl-ished by: 
, . 
• - • • •• • • • • • ,....- 1\ . • •• _ ; : . • ' ·: - · . • , . • · - • 
. a) . the ~stab~ishmerit . of : profession~l _. at'\d 
· · academic · co.ur~es devoted ~~elusively to - . 
the·.area ··of -writin'g: :_ I :·: , · • • • ·- • _·_, • · 
• . - I : . . . . : . •. . . . . .· . - • . . . .. - . I ' • . • • • 
·b > · .. anoth~r.- ·:·elfor:t to - .'~~tablrsh : '~ suinin~r-. ·. ·: . 
· Institute· iri . w~iti:ng ·fo·r. tnos_e .teachers . · 
in :all. areas- of .. · the curriculum: who wi'sh ·. 
··. t() ·_qev.E!lop.:·t:heir pwn_ abilities; · · ·; · 
. · J 
• -. _ - ~ ~c) the .. provfnci~l .. il'd~pt-ion Of a . "t.anguciHJe;· ._- . . . 
Across the Curriculunt'' policy; in the-- _sense · 
-
• 
. of a positive E:m_c'ouragem~nt ·rather than a .~ .. . 
· detaile¢1 l?~esciription: . ·. · · ·. 
~- - d.): the - Ci~and ·-i:hat· riew texts_ ·adc;>pt~d fa~ .- .: _ 
' the provin~e contain ... a · variety-· of writing ' . 
. a_ss·ignments, especially:· the type . that ask · 
- . '. ~ :. ( ' _students to ·:_get involved in . re·flect'ive . 
arid ' effect_ive ways·. . .. . ·o • • :. tl : 
. I 
. • ' • . I , · .I : . • · 
. , .' • . 
. I 
.· . 2. v Local· school ·districts · should capitalize on· the· 
Q ' ,. ' . ·presen.t attitude : and'' c 'oncerri of teachers -._.in a].,l 




' . ·.. • • - > • • . ' ~ ' : •, ' , ' •• • • •' ' : , • ' ~ • , , ' :' ' , • I , ' ' 
·a) · r9eyeloping · an : ongpirtg concern for t~.- ... 
, writing · b~ing · asked o _f : students in the'ir· · 
s_chools·;_ ·:" · · · · ·· . ... . . · · . . · · 
'b) , ·developing .. . ari ·in-serV.ice· pro<j:tamm~ - ·bas~d. 
· · on · tbe foregoincj concern which . .- fosters a . . . _ 
· ·. · ·<jreate'r _ groWth ·towarcf th~ -- irttellectual ··and. 
·. emotional _ (·co~itive and a·~fective·) c_apa~-- - :. 
bi·lities-. of students~ -. ·This might be-done .· 
. : _,· 
. ,' .. 
. • -' 
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. . . • ' . · . ·· .·• ;~~k:~~e!~: :~~~~~fff.~curties ·. •. ·.· ·.·. ·.··: · : : . ·. 1 •. •.• _, i \ ~ ~ 
. . ·' : '· . : -~ ·; /"J. .· . . ' " ·; : / .· 1/ · ... ~·:.' . . . . . · . .. · .... : . ~-~:; 
: · . ·c): es~ab~ishing a · selec.tive· collec;ting . : .:: . : · · · ··. · .· .. ·.t,:.· 
. · · p~oqra~nftu~. ~hi:ch·. w\lll .. allpw fo:t: . lo_cal ·. ~ .· . · · ·: · ···:.·. -:: <~~i 
. research ·on an immediate and long-term · · ~ ~  . · . r:~ J 
.... ~ - b~s.~_s.: .. . _.· .. _. · ~ ·. , ..... . · . · · · · · , _u : .. . _,·'-::< ····.:·.· ·-.. ·;~~ 
d-) >adoption. :0 f iin ~c:ro~s . :i:h~- c~rric~l~ ~- . . ·." : . . ".: ·::> ... ·: . .. · .. -;· .: :_ ·.' ··:_ .. ' :i~ 
· " _ lancjuaqe palicy · fo~. :ai·l · ~chpals. ln · the~ · · .. 
distri~~ .. throuqh··. the ·provisio·n o£ . . . . . - ~ . ·~ . .. -- , 
·.personnel (£rol1l ·· within'.'an~ :Withot\t ttl~-. \ .. - . , _: _ ~ : ·. : ·.· : . . : . · , _. 
: d~st.ric~). and .materia_ls to ~ help ·t;eact:ter", · · .· · _ , :· .. .. . 
: .·. develqp . their ·pwn·.: spe_ci.fic . policies.; . ~ ·_: : ,· - · .. .. : ··. · ~ 
.. 3·/ · 'aiqh - ~;h~~~-~ . :pl~~: th~ · ~q~t · v~~~i ~:r·~·le' : ·oi ·.·a~;:g~~~~~ - .·--:- .:·:·: ·-~~- " 
.· . . of .;pro_f~s.sionals -~, · .. Areas .th·ey-·- should · a~dress .. ·,thcam-::< · ·:- :-.. · ·: ·, .. , :.~ ., 
selves to are· ·. ·_ '· · .· · · . .' ·. · · ~ , · ...... · · · · · r ... .. · · · ·. ·· · .. · "" · ·· ·· 
; • .• ~, i' t . . n • , • .• ( , • t . • I • • : , • • - ' f • :, • , ,~ • 
.. , .'~> .-_the>develpp~~~t, ·~Y: ~-ri~-i~~ -. oi ~~ -:sp~ciii~··· .: ... ,-· · . . ·_<_\-· .. · · .. .. 
. · · :· .langu~g_e ·policy f'pr ._ the.ir .' s.cJ.:lool:·:that·: . .,_. _: " . . · : ; · · ·. ·: --
". encompasses . all .a!reas of ·: the . curriculum;- . . . :. ' . .. :.. . ....... . - . 
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· using wd:t:inf:t Assignrnen:ts i:n ·the c .lassrobm . ,, 
' • .. · 
··.· 
. j ' ' •• 
·. ' 
.. •: 
- •r • . • . , . • • • • 
: 1. · .. Th~ _ .grade level you .teach: 
(If; you teach more thari ·one grad~ lever, select one 
. . g::-ade level. to -be the ·.basis '·for 'tliis _survey •. ) 
. .2· • · The subject area . y_ou teach': 
(If you te·ach -mar~ than · cine' area, . select one to. be the 
. . . bas_is for ·this ·survey.) . · 
;. " e . 
3 ~ . · Y~ars of . 'teachin.g expei;~enpe: · (Excl.ude·. student teaching~) _ · ______ ;..._...;._ __ ...;.__ 
' . · - . . ' ' ..... 
· . 4_. . Male --'----__,.-......:.--- · Female. ~-------------
. 1. . 
. J,>l~ase .re~:Porid. to the . f~llo~i~·g qU~~tioris .by .placiriq-check . 
marks 'in the appropriate · boxes ·. · -Please limit. yourself to·· · 
(1)' . one ·level; (2) one' :subject area; ana ( 3) . one intac.t .. ' 
class·roorn · Q.f t1,1dents·. Also; ·exclude·· essay e~~in~tions 
. and a!iswers · · _textbdok questions ·whem defining writ,ing 
assignments. ' . . . .. 
. . I 
· . 1. How ~ong/ ar~ the w·r~ ting ~ssignments you gi~e yo.ur 
student,.s . 
'· . . · 
. . 
a.. .UnCle 100 words _ ·. · 
b.- Betw en .· lOO ·.and·. 300 :wo:ids. 
·· c. ·. ·Bet eer(300 and ' soo · wo~ds 
d~ . 'set een. so·o and ' 1500 words 
. ~ e.·· Ove 1500 words · _ 
.. : · . 
. ... 
\ ' ·. 
.. : ... • . . 
2. over a period qf ·a ·s~hool year, -.~tiow ~any wri.tl..ng 
ents do .you give·? ,. (Check only one) · 
'' > • • ' • ,r o ' I 
a·. 3 " 
b. - 6 J 
c. . 7 '9 . -· .. 
d. 1 ~12 . 
e. · . 1 · more 
a. 
•" 
. . . . . . ( . 
ypes of writing do. you as_sign? . (Check 
y _sq~ares .. as : appr~priate) · · 
rration {Telling · sto'ri'es, an~bdotes; 
rsonal ~xperience) .. 
·--:r .. , . b.-
. c. 
.: d •. 
position: (explail)ing) · 
gumeritat~on · 
1 •• 
porting f ~ • I. 
. ~ . 
.· 
.. . . 
·.,• 
. , . 
. , . ' · 
·. ' ·, 
.. 
( . )' . 
. ( . ) 
. : ( ) 
. ( . . ) 
. ( ) . 
( )' 
( - : ) . 
( . ) . 
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, ,· , I· 
" -
what is · the: b~sis f;;r, assigning w:d ting? 
· (Check as· many .squares as · appropriate) 
. a. • A summary·' of what .has .be~n : co~ered in:· .. 
. :.,class· . . . · J . · · · · . 
.. b. · An extension. anq/or expansion .of what · 
. ... . . has been covered in class· 
c. A· substi t\ite . for 'wh~t cannot be covered 
·in class · · 
•'' I 
~· ' 
/5 • . ·How do you teach writing, with .. respect : to 
: ... your assj,.glurients?. . (Check · as many as _appro- · . ·. 
priate) . ' 
6. 
- ,- : ; . ' . . ' • 
a . . By_ an explanatory assignment sheet 
.·P·· By· using a mode~1 pap_er £6~- stuClent 
·.t· 
examination . · · · · "_. 
.-c. ·. H~vi11g students . wz;ite .assignments in.- c1ass 
· . or,. at .least·, partly; in ·class, under your -
. ' '/· . ' 
supetvision ·. · . . . 
d . .- Breaking -the assignment into steps· or 
. . . ~tages and ' tea'ching each step·· separately 
e. using studen~ . editing pommi ttees to 
offer helpful. suggestions' :for . fellow ' 
· .· students ~n. th~ · P,ro,c~ss 9f. ~riting · · . 
:..-
What: .types of c_orr~ctions do . you · make on 
student· papers? (Check. as many as' appro-





Indicati.ng: errors .~n spelLing ( ·punctuation, 
graminar, usage, .. and. manuscr;Lpt appe~rance, . 
. but ~ot. correct.ing . th~ errors . . ....... . 
b. Indicati'ng· errors. in . spelling; punctua~ion, 
. g~curanar, 'usage, . -and manuscript .appearance, 
. and 'c?rrecting . thE! ez::rors . . . . .. 
c. Indicating . ~aulty s_entEmces; e.g., vague-
nerss., ~igui ty, lac_k . of sense-:..,bue not . . 
· rewriting . the sentences·· . . . . . 
d . . Indicating fau1ty sentenceJs and rew~iting 
them · · · '. . · · · · ··:. 
. '.·· 
. 7. -: What .typ~s of' comments do ' you make' .on the 
. . paper·s :.you . assign? . . . (Chec~ as ~ahy as. appz::o.,.. 
~ ·ptiat.e) Comments ·az::e not .to be _'conf.used 
with 'corrections. I ·. . . ·. , . ·. . . . .. . . . ·-. ; . ., 
a~. · · . c9minerit~ ab9u~ foi11). . (manuscript . appearance, 
· ·gr-ar ;-- · spell.j_ng, punctuation) written ·. · 
in :the margins. : ~ ·. · . : · · · · · · 
-b. Conitnents~ about fo·rm .·written in ·the 
' . 
sununary statement·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
c ~ ·· Comments · about. con~ent ~ri·tten in·. the : margins 
d~ - ' ·C:oimnents . about· content :written in the : 
. s-qmmary state:ment 1 . • ; · , • -
. : •,' 
< 
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B. What ~ is . theh basis for your evaluati~n of l:.·ti~: · 
assignments? (Check ·as. I_ilan(squ.ares -as 
approp r'ia te) 
• • 1(..' ' ' ' I 
. . a • . Ev.aluat'io~--: based on · qontent ·c;mly · 
- b .... ~val.uation based on fo:tm ·only 
. c. ·Evaluation based on a ' combination of 
·form and- 'content. ( .If yqu· check . this 
··item, 'answer· the·. following · tht<ee sub-
question-s) · ·: ·. ·. ·.. · · ·· . · 
~ 1) ,Equal emphasis. ori! form and: content,,. . . 
2} - Jv1or~ emphasis on -fofm thB:n on. content· 
3} More · emphasis· on content than ·on form ·. 
. . . . .. . . . • ' 
9 • . ·. · -~ow a're .. g~ad~s assi~~d on the papers? · (Check 
. . Q many · (lS _.~ppropri.ate) · · · .. · <: .. ·: · ,· -
. .. a. - ~ grade appear~ < on . the pape·r with no . 
. · evaluat.i ve· conunents . . . . 
. · . · b • . A ·grade appears ~ ori . ~be .· pap~r· together 
. . . with evaiuative .''cominerits . . . . . 
. · .' ··. ¢ • .. Evaluative cornnients . . appear· on. the paper 
· · ·· · .'with no : 'grade· assign'ed. ·: · .. · · · · 
~ ' , • \ '. I . ; • 0 ' ' • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' 
. . -.. .· . ., . . . · . ', ., . 
10.. After students tece1ve the+r ,paper· back, theyt 
. ', ., · . . · .. ·. . . . . .· , · . . . '/ .·. ..· 
-~· a~ Keep them in. their o~ personal .files, ... 
: 1ocated ·in their notebooks . · · · · · 
126 .• ' I 
. ~ 
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· . ···~ b.' Keep them· in cias'Srdom fi1es . 
c. · Handle tlfem i'n ·. no sy.s t erna.tic ·way 
d • . Re.submi~· them iri .revised .form .for. 
., . . ( . ) 
·~ . .' I . . ·. ('. ) 
further . evaluation . 
.• 
.· f , 
·11. The teaching of wri. ting ~ -shdul¢J: 'be 'the 
~ responsib~l:L t:y · of · · · 
. • 
. a . . 'The Eng1ish T~aclier : " 
. . b • . ·The· content area Teacher . 
. . : c ; ··· College . Or· UniVersity Pe.rson·nel ·~ 
'' ' ' ' • · , I ' ' 
·_ 1·2. ·:-· W()u~~ you .be ·willi~g to ta.lk bri etii· ·wi~h 
:: ' an : intervi~wer concerni ng your methods . o.f . . . 
: : teaching· w~ i ting . . in ·relation ·· to your · -
· ·
1 
. . · col).ten_t a·rea? · If -so, p_1eai:ie· ~rovide. the 
~ .. following· j,nfo~ati.on·: ; _.· · · · ·...- · · . 
. .. . 
Content · Area: 
. . . 
Name:· 
Address: . GraCie Leve'! : ·. 
·.Schoo1: . · \ · . . . 
_. . ·· • . ·' ! 
·Telephone : 
-·. . ~ . ' . .. 
. ; 
.. : · 
·. 
. . / . 
. . ·· 
.. 
. . 
.. ·: ·· 
. . 
. " 
. . ·· 
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. . :( } 
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2 • . 
±s: it . important.'. to brf .. able t;.o wr.ite in, o;r.der~to . 
suCCeed in yOur·· con·terit area?· . ~- · 
' ' ' t, .. . . 
: · .. -
1.".1 · : 




'' . . lJ , .. , '• .. · . . :.. 
.·· . . .- · ··· ",. 
.. 
.•' 
. ; I 
:: .. 
= ~~ you ~xpept . stti«;iEmts to upe ·- writin9 .. as· a learning · 
tool · even ·when you ''Qo not · assign it-? . If .so;.- in · what .. 
... way~?: , __.. ~ . , · .. · .· ·.·;·-l, · '· . : · · 
#.. . . 
. 
. ~·· 
.:.- .) • >' . . . - .. ·. • . . . 
. -What 'assigrunerits ... have ·you .. given whi~h -_ produce· .. qoo~ .. 
:writing from.· your . students?·. . · . . · .- :_ · · · · · · 




. .· . 
~ . .;' ' . 
·- . .. \. ,. In·. Y,ou'r opinion, .why do so m~y .students . have · di-fficuity · 
. wr~t-ing? . :. '_ ·. . . . . . . .. : .. : .... . . 
'o 
.. ~ : .
· .. 
.· . \ 
• . 
. . -· ,. 
5. ·:wou;Ld yo~: li.k~ ' to assi'gn' more w~itiii~ ·~0 · you~· stu9~nts? ' ·. 








· How can writing .of ~-t~dentb .in 
riculUrtt 'be improved?' . :·" 
~ • -. ' • I , • • _- ' 
~ . -




.. In your .opinion, . do ·the ·. ~rftten . ass·i.9nments· ·C·alied-... . 
'for ··in . t'it~ . textbooks ' you' use .. foster' -good :S'tud¢nt· .• . . . 
writing.{ . _ .... · :· - · ... . · . . :.'-
- • ' ,I . 
' ·: 
! . -
.· ,I . 
·. ·· 
.. :.. -: ~ .. 
8.· ... ooo·. you~· dg . al)y.' ~~iting yourself?:-[ ~a;_ k~nd (s).? 
- ~uch? ·. . · .: · . . · . · . · · . .. · . . . . · _. .. 
sow 
• .. ' ~-
, . ·: 
.. ·:·. 
'; ' .~ : : 
· .. 
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·. STUDEN~ . WRIT[NG QUEST:tqNNAIRE 
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. ... _") .. . '•. , • • . • .. . ~ -. • ·-• ... .. :_ .. -r·-.- · ._, •• . ~ • . l. 
-"1· . 
'· I . 
. · 
·' .,. . 
,. " . ~-· 
•,, 
· 130'' 
.. . · ... , . . 
Grade· Level Male. ·. . .. 
--
.· 
. .. . 
, • al' , 
. . . . .,. ·~ . . . . . 
. Please. read each quest'~on car~fully and ci.rcle the rilllilber: .. ·· 
. beside' . the answer you .choos'·e. . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . · 
· 1.. . o~ -the · -~:ve~age ~ _-ho~ many.· writing a~signments : ; ··._· . ~.. . . 
2. 
3. 
did you hav.e ~ac;h .- week .last ·_ ,Y~~r.? · · . ,..--
a. · 0 ·( ) 
b • . · 1~2 . ( . >' 
c. 3-.~ ·:-: ' ( ) 
d. 5-.6 . .. : (, ) 
.. ... 
e ·~ 'More· .than. 6 
. . App~oximately how rn~ny·· tes.ts did you 
from Chri~trnas' to ·June. last yea~·? · 
~: -~~~ . . ( ... . . . . 
c .• .. 4-5' 
~- 7-10 . / 
e. · More·. than' 1:o : ' . \ 
· . . · .. 
I 
.take · . . · 
.. . 
. . . 
. . ( . ) 
·.· 
( ) '. 
. ( ). 
( ) 
( . ) 
( .} 
F-Pom Christmas to.· June · la,'st year, how. ·many 
,• times ,were you required to rewrite or revise ·: 
'. 
a paper ·. (in any subj'ect '? ,'J • 
•' I • • 
a. · 0 · 
.<· 
-·, 
'• .. J· 
1 ; 
, I ',: 




./ • .. 





j . . 
. ' 







• I . . 
·' 
b. 1-3 




. e. More th~n ro· 
·, 
4 •· When nqtetaking ~as no required b}' the 
.·· t .eacher, . how o~ten d.id -you ,.ta~e. notes? ·.· 
a. · Never · 
b. · ciccasionally 
c. When ·th~ topic is especially difficult:. 
d. ·· When the topic ··is especially inter·esting 
· e ~· · When I think the ma-terial ' will be on a test ·· 
. 5 .• · When. writing a p·~per .to ·be - ~tibm~tted for .. 
· ~valuation, how often .did you fir.st ma):ce. an . ·. 
out],ine· before writing? · : 1· .· . ·· 
,I ·. • !}- ' • 1 ' I 
a.: Never . ·· ·· 
·occa~ionally . . . .b. ~ · 0 \ 
c. .It' th~ 'teacher .suggests it . . . 
·d. 
e. 
. • o' 
Only if t~e material is ·especiall-Y 
. d·ifficult · · . . . .' 
pnly . i;f. !th~ teacher . requires . it·'·to . 
be' 'tui::ned in .. . 
: ' .. ... ( . . 
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. I . 
. :' . ·. 1: - . . . . 
Given these .• choices, wh.j.ch of _the following · 
. would you have selected ' as ·an ·,extra-credit · 
_activity? · " · · · . · · , . 
• I '• ' ' 
a. . Build a . model 
b. Write -a -report· 
c. ~ Perform . ·a skit 
· · d. · Give ·ail ___ oral report· . 
-e. Conduc~ an expe~irnent 
! . . / 
'· 
-in which of ' the · foilow~ng · s~bject 
·your written. _skill most _likely to 
your grad~? · · · 
':a. _ M·athernci:tics 
· b~ Social Studies 
c. Eng.lish . 
ci • . · scie~ce · 





· . 8. Place . a< check by·- each .of the following fo~s . . 
in. which you . :wrot:e· as a par't .of your . school · : · 
·. . ) . . . . 
work, du;r~ng -~he las-t:- .. half .of the school year: 
._.. Ungrade<i .free ·-~~iting· 
. - Plays · · · · · · ; · · 
---:- Poetry . · ·· 
·== Short' E!tories.. . . . . . . . 
· · · Newspaper or magazine articles . 
- .. - Exposi.tiori · .· · · · · 
-- Description 
---- Interpretation or analysis · 
· -. -. -. Argumentation 
-.--Research -Papers ~ -
. --:- .- .-Journal .or · DLarles " .. 
· ·----:---: Narrati-ve or personal experience 
-· -,, ,_ --
- - -. - Study guide questions · 
· --. -. ·Popular wri ting•-cori'tests, · graffiti, · 
· .--, · cartoons, etc. ·: · 
.... . . Filmstrips ·or sl-ide narration·. 
-:-- Application ·. Forms · : · 
:. ~ Not~s to a led:ure ~ ·. movie f o;ri reac(in·g 
· . · . Direc-t;ions . · 
· Essay ·Tests 
. - .-.-. ·Business .Letters· : 
- .. -_- Radio·, . movie or TV. scripts 
~ · --. Singie -paragraphs .·· d._ 
· ·--:--:- Ful l length essays , .. 
· -~-- Advertisements · · · 
~· Lal>'notes -~ . . : . . 
· _ · Other · . _, . ·.·. . . . 
- .- . · ·. . 
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9. ' - Id~nt1.'fy by subject· area and grade· level {NOT NAME) · 
the .. _teacher ,who was the most ' helpful l.n 'reaching -you·:· . 
-hoW·. t ·o .write .• · · · 
SUBJECT AREA ·OF TEACHER GlUWE L;:VEL 
10 .• · Please compiete . the following statement: · I would like · 
to learn· t~ write · 
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' . 
· Writing ·in ·Hi~h School 
. High ~chool 1~ t ten de~ _ ----------..,.--..,.----,---.;__-.;.._;___ 
Date of. Gradu~t;ion . '------'--..,..;.._--~- ' Male -- ~ernale 
. . , ._. . I 
vocational Goal 
--~-~------------~-------------
L . Was it: -nepessary .to be able to write ~n ' high schoo~? 
•.c..• . 
'o 
·-· . •' 
. . 2 .• · r.n _which: of : the ·fo11owing areas di:d you· do the_. ~est 
-wri ·t-ing ' in high school? · · , . 
I ql " Mathematics 
-..,...:..:_.-:-
. . I ~ . . , .. _ 
-sc_ience.-'-:· .,--· __..;._ - :Engii~h~\--_,.-
Religious Education . . l_~J 
. . . . . . . . 
' . 
> _S,ocial , - s~·udies_·· __ _ 
. · In which · of the -.foildwing. di¢1. you do. ·th~ lea~t~ wri ·ting 
i~ - hi~~ ·school? · -· · 
. ·, -. 
I . • 
.Mathematics 
---




' -- · English 
---
. . ., 
. . ' . . 
·. - ' -
. I . .i) 




, . I 
~. · How important was the ability to tak~ note's · during ·· · · · 
your high· schooi cqreer?_- · ~ · . I 
· -: 
' I 
4.·. · Describe an· ·_important writ'i~g - a~signment. which you 
cornple'ted -·in higll S:chool ~ ·· · · · · · 
_,. _ 
., ' .·. 
.. 
- .. / .. 
Have . yd~ ~aved any _of. the -writil}g assig~ents you . 
co.rnpleted': iii high ~chool ?: ·Why ' o r why not? 
--~ j.· _ 
. .. . 5. 
. . ' ,I . ' . 
' .· . . . · . . 
6. _bo you conside_r writint;J a dtffi~ult_ or ;an easy assign-
rne'nt? _ _,Why? 
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7. 
.. 8. 
·Do you. wish that you .had · be~n assigned _i:nore or less 




Do yo~ f~el that you really · ~~arne.c;l to write during 
your, \h school career? . 
: I 
' ~ ' . ' 
Any other. cominents a~out . writing · in high' school? 
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I 
I 
SELECTED .TEACHER .COMMENTS . 
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·: So fa·r ··I have assigned o~e major re:~ear~h pap_er 
· o in Gra.de Xl History. A·-major paper· is about, · ~po words .. 
Shorter- ·papers are gi-ven in .. cu:r-rent. af.fa6..rs. :· I 'stress 
footnoting and g_iving a bibliography," bu't ' "\'~hat cari be 
.done when you do ·nqt have· a li~rarian!r-Assignme~t~ , 
j.nvolve exposi-tion and argumentation but a·ls(;> reporti,ng . 
· .on .events in current affairs. ·I spent several ·le.ssons . 
on faotno.tinci .and wrote up a . handout ·for dist:~d.bution ~· ·. 
In the .·papers, ~ stress _p.tpper form· as well as ,' content: 
I . try tq ·correct errors, ,some~imes ~r1 ting the proper . . · 
. fqrm... I · ~ry, ·always; to write comments that will help : 
the st.uden t. ...,.r. 
' . 
/. :·. . Grade ·xi· Social Studies· Teacher 
.. .' . ~ do'· ~ot ·teach .writing per ~ in m¥, . Religiou~ 
·Edu~ation · cil·as.ses ~ ··I do~ however, use ·· assignments to 
make :suggestions to .· students . . Due to -numbers, .· that is 
. not always -possible.' I ·tend ·to do · more . ' 'writing bat:k · to . 
. · students· ·. at' -~he Grade XI· leve+. ·This >is primarily con:·· 
·earned· with contemt' and ideas~ -. but sometimes I inake . 
. suggestions a·s t¢ form; vocab. -, 'etc. . · · .· _ 
. . .. I J~ust admit that ;r will devote . more time . to. . 
improving the writing . of gifted or a~e~~gE:? studen~s th_an · 
to ,- poorer · students~-:-perhaps partly becaus,e. it -is more · · 
practicable, ' perhaps bec·a'\ls~ I believe. ·-the· comments will . - · 
be . taken to ·heart more. readily by .the bette~ student:-.·.· ·· · '• 
/ . 
Religious ~duqation '!'ea.cher · 
. ~ . ' . . 
_ . I do. not · ?~-~ways · assign ·grades. · Tomorrow~ when · 
my students write ·an ·E!s'say on symbolisrn in · their novel, . 
·I will.tak.e up ~ ~ coupl'e -of rows of books,. glanCE!- thrqugh 
while they're wr'itirig other material, 'and .. gradually ge1;, . 
· to 'the others .. as tim·e· permits. · A: ·few 'interested ones will 
make sure. I see' theirs someh,ow~ · I do ··essay. afte.r ·.essay::. 
· .-in, literature so gradirw ev·ery ·single one each time would 
be. impossil;>le . in -a class ' of th:irty-five. To . ~void com- ·. 
pounding their mistakes, .I do correct a. hell ·of a lot ~nd 
reach . indivi~uals · as much as humanly possible. -This -high 
school E·nglish~--~f only WE:? :- c6~ld _have classes of fifteen! 
. ~ 
English- Teacher 
. . ·_· I don •.t · ·teach writ~n·g · skills . as such; alt~ough .I. 
· may emphasize the need .' for c·larity, definite para'graph .' . 
.StrUCtUre f COrrect: · Spelling~ . logical· Organization 1 . etC • 
As. Chemistry. l..'nvolV~s 'tp.dny lab·· r,eports I ·c~nno£ . assign-·. 
much. wri t .ten: work. outs~ e textbook .. q·uestions. One major . ,.-
ass:i:gnment. per term : is -~he limit'. . · · · · 
/: 
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